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The year was 2002; the location was Lansing, Michigan. I was sent by Wiltsie Community Church to the Annual CCCC Meeting. I had applied for credentialing and wanted to support the organization Wiltsie Community Church supported. I must admit, I went as a skeptic. How could three hundred plus churches get along when all of those said churches were autonomous. I watched in curiosity as an issue came to the floor during a business meeting. People were taking up sides passionately as the issue was discussed. I left that meeting thinking “Yep that is what I thought… another group of churches saying they are different, yet acting like so many others churches and church organizations.”

Treating people who hold opposing views with love is important to me. It is likewise equally important to me that believers be reconciled. Imagine my surprise when I witnessed both of those elements. The Conference President was about to invite those attending the worship service to share communion. Yet before he did he offered an apology to the body. He had every right to leave the issue rest. Roberts Rules of Order and the Conference By-Laws were followed to a “T.” According to his apology however God’s principles had not been lived out in the same fashion. I couldn’t believe my ears; I was listening to the Gospel of Reconciliation lived out in front of me. Not only did our president believe these things he was living them out in great humility.

In my skeptical approach to the Annual Meeting I watched as brothers and sisters were reconciled. Was this a show or were delegates and attendees humbling themselves and genuinely being reconciled? Everything I witnessed seemed genuine. Therefore I genuinely wanted to belong to and get involved with this body of believers.

I have enjoyed my years with the CCCC’s. I have seen firsthand God refining this conference and share with her specific visions. As the history of the CCCC was shared during Guiding Coalition meetings it was obvious how God has been shaping this Conference from the beginning. It became apparent that His plans for these days were etched into the fiber of this conference many years ago.

It is my strong desire to see Christ build His Church. Not in ways that impress man but in ways that glorify God through our obedience. We are positioned in such a place and at such a time as to see Kingdom advancement. Not due to our efforts and wisdom but with hearts pressed to Christ’s. Seeing His passion and loving what He loves. Understanding what God sees in others and viewing them as He views them. Developing others as He commands us to develop them all the while being developed.

I count it a privilege to serve our Lord and Savior as I serve the Board who in turn serves you. May our service be out of the keen understanding of His commands for the CCCC’s and with direct obedience to these commands.

Todd Venman, Conference President
We Believe...

- We believe the Bible, consisting of the Old and New Testaments, to be the only inspired, inerrant, infallible, authoritative Word of God written.

- We believe that there is one God, eternally existent in three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

- We believe in the deity of Christ, in His virgin birth, in His sinless life, in His miracles, in His vicarious and atoning death through His shed blood, in His bodily resurrection, in His ascension to the right hand of the Father, and in His personal return in power and glory.

- We believe that for salvation of lost and sinful man regeneration by the Holy Spirit is absolutely essential.

- We believe in the present ministry of the Holy Spirit by Whose indwelling power and fullness the Christian is enabled to live a godly life in this present evil world.

- We believe in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost; they that are saved unto the resurrection of life and they that are lost unto the resurrection of damnation.

- We believe in the spiritual unity of all believers in Christ.
STATEMENT
To include as brothers and sisters those with greatly diverse convictions in certain theological areas is not a weakness but a strength and in harmony with Biblical truths. The architects of the Congregational Way labored for the freedom to be ruled by God. This means that Jesus Christ alone is Head of the Church and Lord of the conscience. He directs His Church through Scripture, speaking in this manner to officers and individual members.

This freedom requires an environment of unity and liberty, cultivated in the context of honestly differing theological viewpoints. We must seek continually to maintain a true balance. We recognize that as Congregational Christians we do not have to agree on everything to achieve Biblical respect and spiritual health. In the spirit of Acts 15, we seek to promote maximum freedom for the rule of God in our churches. This is the merit of the Congregational conscience.

We do not claim that the theological breadth of our Conference today is a precise extension of all the doctrines of the Savoy Declaration of 1658. We do consider it significant that Browne’s “Statement of Congregational Principles” antedates Savoy by 76 years and that the latter was itself a modification of the Westminster Confession including a more flexible view of the role of creeds. According to these historic Congregational principles, each church is complete in itself and independent from every other. Thus, there is no appeal from the decisions of the local church.

Consequently, we believe that the Biblical fellowship offered by us today meets a need for fellowship among congregationally governed churches and is the outgrowth of the Congregational principles of 300 years ago. If those principles are seen as Biblical, then our current relationships deserve the name Congregational, for they appeal to the same ecclesiology. We offer real freedom at a time when it is being lost almost everywhere else.

There is freedom in the CCCC today to believe and practice the strictest Reformed theology of our early fathers, as well as other essentially Christian theology which differs in certain ways from the Reformation perspective. Should either be denied in a forced unity, contrary to the ecclesiology of the original founders, we would no longer be fully Congregational.

CONCLUSION
Today we are faced with lawlessness and legalism not only in our society but in many Christian churches. To maintain both freedom and unity is difficult, but worthwhile. The task of being a true Congregationalist was never easy but always a source of blessing.
THE CCCC WAY OF LIFE

Our Passion: The Irreducible Core

We obey Jesus’ commands to love God, love others, and make disciples.

Our Pathway: The Seven Guiding Values

1. A Culture of Believing Prayer & Intercession
2. Healthy Pastors
3. Healthy Disciple-Making Churches
4. Healthy Church Multiplication
5. A Community that lives out a Shared Life and Shared Mission
6. A Culture of Peacemaking & Reconciliation
7. A Membership Reflective of the Harvest Field’s Diversity

(For the Biblical Basis for The Seven Guiding Values go to www.ccccusa.com and click on the Seven Guiding Values under “Discover the CCCC” on the front page.)

Our Priorities: Church Development, Church Multiplication, Conference Care

Church Development
We strengthen existing churches and help them do effective ministry for God’s Kingdom by living out The CCCC Way of Life including The Irreducible Core and our Seven Guiding Values.

Church Multiplication
We are working to launch a church multiplication movement to start new, healthy, disciple-making congregations across the nation. We provide assessment, training, resources, and ongoing coaching to church planting pastors and their growing congregations.

Conference Care
We provide preventative care by assessing and guiding those looking to enter pastoral ministry as well as churches looking to affiliate with the CCCC. We provide transitional care to pastors and churches going through times of change. We provide restorative care to churches and pastors going through periods of conflict or other difficulties.
CONFERENCE SERVICES

- **IDENTIFICATION** With evangelical and theologically conservative Congregational Christian and Evangelical and Reformed churches
- **PLACEMENT** Assistance to churches seeking a new pastor
- **RETIREMENT AND MEDICAL INSURANCE BENEFITS** Retirement plans for ministers and Christian Workers through local church enrollment
- **CHURCH INSURANCE** Church Mutual - CCCC member churches receive a discount - [www.churchmutual.com](http://www.churchmutual.com)
- **ANNUAL MEETINGS** For Conference business, instruction, inspiration and fellowship with member churches, ministers and lay leaders
- **AREA FELLOWSHIP** Meetings and activities throughout the U.S.
- **CHURCH MULTIPLICATION** Cooperation in beginning new, Gospel-preaching churches
- **CHURCH DEVELOPMENT** Assisting our CCCC churches with assessment and revitalization for fruitful Great Commission ministry
- **FINANCIAL AID TO STRUGGLING CHURCHES** In their building and improvement programs through Cornerstone Corps
- **EMERGENCY PASTORAL AID** In times of acute financial need
- **EMERGENCY CHURCH RELIEF** In times of flood, fire, earthquake, and storm
- **ENDORSEMENT OF QUALIFIED MINISTERS** To serve in the Armed Forces as chaplains
- **MONTHLY FORESEE ONLINE OR MAIL** To all member CCCC churches, ministers, and lay people (To sign-up click on the FORESEE button on the home page at [www.ccccusa.com](http://www.ccccusa.com))
- **JOINT MISSIONS EFFORTS** Cooperative Short Term Missions Projects
- **WORLD FELLOWSHIP** With Evangelical Congregationalists in other countries through the World Evangelical Congregational Fellowship
- **SCHOLARSHIPS** For qualifying students under Conference Care
- **COOPERATION** With the Congregational Library and Congregational Historical Society
PAST CONFERENCE MINISTERS & PRESIDENTS

Executive Secretaries and Field Directors
1948-1949 Dr Hilmer B. Sandine
1949-1951 Rev Henry L. Schol
1952-1953 Rev Edward G. Smith
1953-1955 Rev Arthur A. Luther
1955-1959 Dr Henri F.M. Pol

Missionaries at Large
1959-1965 Dr Robert B. Dempsey
1965-1967 Rev Richard O. Roberts

Conference Ministers
1973-1974 Rev Willis E. Joiner
1974-1977 Rev J. Bruce Ostien
1981-2003 Rev Clifford R. Christensen
2003-2011 Rev Steve Gammon

Past Conference Presidents
1948-1949 Dr H. Ellis Lininger
1949-1950 Rev Fred Williams
1950-1953 Rev Arthur A. Luther
1953-1956 Rev Edward G. Smith
1956-1959 Rev Alfred Abrahamson
1959-1960 Rev George Krigiss
1960-1961 Dr Henri Pol
1961-1964 Dr Lloyd F. Dean
1967-1969 Dr Raymond C. Ortlund
1969-1972 Rev Wayne Hamilton
1972-1975 Rev A. Barry Jones
1975-1978 Dr James H. Blackstone, Jr
1978-1981 Rev George S. Buhl
1984-1986 Rev Lynn E. Scovil
1986-1987 Dr Graeme C. Smith
1990-1993 Mr William V. Nygren
1993-1996 Rev Donald A. Ehler
2002-2004 Rev Larry E. Scovil
2004-2008 Rev Nicholas G. Granitsas
2008-2011 Rev Larry M. Wood
2012-2014 Rev Paul McPheeters

CONFERENCE OFFICERS

President — 2014-2017 Term
Rev Todd Venman
814-757-5850
2525 Swede Hill Rd, Russell, PA 16354

Vice-President — 2014-2017 Term
Rev Matthew Milligan
712-660-8885
324 Knollwood Dr, Hudson, WI 54016

Conference Minister — 2015-2018 Term
Rev Ron Hamilton
651-739-1474
3075 Leyland Trail, Woodbury, MN 55125

Controller — 2015-2018 Term
Mr Philip Lewis
406-827-9317
P O Box 577, Thompson Falls, MT 59873

Recording Secretary — 2013-2016 Term
Rev Alvin Helms
760-729-2331
3175 Harding St, Carlsbad, CA 92008

Treasurer — 2013-2016 Term
Rev Robert McKenney
760-772-8718
316 Joe English Rd, New Boston, NH 03070

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2013-2016 Term
Rev Steve Carmany
440-647-4847
26500 S R 58, Wellington, OH 44090

Rev Dave Kimberly
330-830-9223
440 Tanya Ave NW, Massillon, OH 44646

Ms Susan Moody
724-513-5359
15 Meadow Rd, Chester, VT 05143

Mrs Bobbie Sargent
802-476-6454
P O Box 148, East Barre, VT 05649

2014-2017 Term
Rev Tim Dubeau
860-859-1211
244 Hartford Rd, Salem, CT 06420

Rev Mark Galloway
401-397-3652
44 Austin Farm Rd, Exeter, RI 02822

Mrs Kim Gardell
509-315-8363
5007 N Alameda Blvd, Spokane, WA 99205

Mr Mike McElroy
760-814-5900
1401 Avocado Rd, Oceanside, CA 92054

2015-2018 Term
Rev Jim Bertoti
215-723-7338
111 Wyndmer Dr, Cranberry Township, PA 16066

Rev Michael Hecht
215-723-7338
P.O. Box 361, Menno, SD 54072

Rev Dr Jason McConnell
215-723-7338
6852 VT Route 105, Enosburg Falls, VT 05450

Rev Scott Nice
215-723-7338
170 Church Rd, Telford, PA 18969
STAFF

Rev Dr Ron Hamilton .................. 2015
Conference Minister
651-739-1474
8941 Highway 5,
Lake Elmo, MN 55042

Rev Terry Shanahan.................. 2016
NE Regional Minister
603-964-8500
PO Box 95, Rye Beach, NH 03871

Rev Dr John Kimball ..... Apptd 2015
Director of Church Development
651-739-1474
8941 Highway 5,
Lake Elmo, MN 5504

Rev Dr Robert O’Neal..... Apptd 2015
Director of Church Multiplication
952-797-4427
14725 Carriage Lane NE,
Prior Lake, MN 55372

Rev Lenn Zeller .......... Apptd 2015
Director of Conference Care
740-392-8787
701 Glasgow St, Stowe, PA 19464

CONFERENCE ADMINISTRATION—
2015-2016

Chaplains
➤ Rev. Larry Towne ............................
   316-773-4754
   11305 Ponderosa
   Wichita, KS 67212

➤ Rev. Gary Eno ............................
   740-732-3188
   154 West High St
   New Concord, OH 43762

➤ Rev. Guy Lee .............................
   202-768-6818
   4333 Morgan Creek Way
   Oceanside, CA 92057

➤ Rev. Jim Salo ............................
   517-625-6106
   1443 W Stanley Rd
   Mt Morris, MI 48458

Constitution Study
➤ Rev. Steven Felker ........................
   607-257-2846
   212 Campbell Ave
   Ithaca, NY 14850

➤ Rev. Dr. Philip Corr ....................
   760-644-5032
   955 W. Country Club Lane
   Escondido, CA 92026

➤ Rev. Nicholas G Granitsas ............
   781-284-4558
   68 Eustis St
   Revere, MA 02151

Credentials
➤ Rev. Dan Peterson ......................
   651-436-6021
   1179 Manning Ave N
   Lake Elmo, WI 55042

➤ Rev. Dr. James Gustafson ..........
   978-373-3034
   25 Liberty St
   Haverhill, MA 01832

➤ Rev. Mark Alvis .........................
   630-897-0013
   303 Valley Rd.
   North Aurora, IL 60542

➤ Rev. Edward A Whitman ............
   603-895-4067
   18 Manor View Dr
   Raymond, NH 03077

➤ Rev. Drake Williams .................
   Prunuslaan 113 1829
   Oudorp Alkmaar, NETHERLANDS

Finance
➤ Rev. Robert W McKenney
   (Treasurer) ............................
   603-497-2365
   316 Joe English Rd
   New Boston, NH 03070

Mr. Philip Lewis (Controller) .........
   406-827-9317
   P O Box 577
   Thompson Falls, MT 59873

Mr. John Wallace ......................
   978-960-9312
   54 Lacey Street
   North Andover, MA 01845

Mrs. Carolyn Benson .................
   (Financial Administrator)
   651-739-1474
   8941 Highway 5,
   Lake Elmo, MN 55042

Nominating
➤ Rev. Tim Dubeau ......................
   860-859-1211
   244 Hartford Rd.
   Salem, CT 06420

Rev. Paul McPheeters ..............
   781-321-1828
   133 Floral Ave
   Malden, MA 02148

Mrs. Bobbie Sargent ..............
   802-479-3134
   P. O. Box 148
   East Barre, VT 05649

Rev. Stephen Sloat ..................
   760-347-1229
   45505 Meadow Lake Dr
   Indio, CA 92201

Rev. Larry M Wood ............
   248-549-5452
   1852 Catalpa
   Berkley, MI 48072

KEY:
➤ Denotes Committee Chair

All dates indicate the end of terms of service.

“Apptd” indicates appointed by the Board of Directors.
CONFERENCE SERVICES—2015-2016

Communication
» Mrs. Kim Gardell ........................................ 509-315-8363
   5007 N Alameda Blvd
   Spokane, WA 99205

Rev. Moe Cormier ....................................... 508-883-7885
   P O Box 446
   Blackstone, MA 01504

Rev. Dr. Jason McConnell ................................ 802-285-6425
   6852 VT Route 105
   Enosburg Falls, VT 05450

Mr. Jeremy Peters ........................................ (Media Chair)
   952-233-8946

Church Development
» Rev. Rich Cook ........................................ 701-748-2436
   317 4th Ave. NW
   Hazen, ND 58545

Rev. Jim Bertoti .......................................... 724-452-8120
   111 Wyndmere Dr.
   Cranberry Township, PA 16066

Rev. David Eisley ........................................ 920-836-2491
   6629 Hilltop Rd
   Oshkosh, WI 54904

Rev. Tim Franklin ........................................ 802-758-2227
   75 Lovers Lane
   Bridport, VT 05734

Rev. David Balicki ...................................... 616-791-1641
   861 Parkhurst Ave NW
   Grand Rapids, MN 49504

Church Multiplication
» Rev. Jeff O’Guin ......................................... 937-426-0814
   2426 Spicer Dr
   Beavercreek, OH 45431

Rev. Brian Schulenburg ................................ 651-739-1427
   1084 10th St N
   Lake Elmo, MN 55042

Rev. Dan Schauer ......................................... 651-450-0811
   8146 Dawn Ave
   Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076

Rev. Jon Paul ............................................... 978-475-0700
   14 High St.
   Andover, MA 01810

Mr. Bryan Long ........................................... 585-729-4360
   44 Lift Bridge Ln. E #2
   Fairport, NY 14450

Missions
» Rev. Marv Eyler ......................................... 626-351-0508
   1200 Leonard Ave
   Pasadena, CA 91107

Malcolm Collins .......................................... 612-730-2076
   4130 James Ave N
   Minneapolis, MN 55412

Rev. Michael Greene .................................... 413-549-2891
   72A Montgue Rd
   Amherst, MA 01002

Mr. Roland Rose ......................................... 518-775-0019
   109 Lathrop Lane
   Gloversville, NY 12078

Rev. Eugene Schamko ................................... 301-587-0033
   7409 Mill Run Dr
   Derwood, MD 20855

Sewardship
» Rev. Mark Galloway .................................... 401-821-7609
   44 Austin Farm Rd
   Exeter, RI 02822

Rev. James E Behrendt .................................. 765-988-4100
   2608 W Riggins Rd
   Muncie, IN 47304

Rev. J. Loring Carpenter ............................... 617-889-3222
   58 Country Hill Lane
   Haverhill, MA 01832

Rev. Dr. Larry Strobel .................................. 937-426-0814
   3534 Pamona Dr.
   Dayton, OH 45440
Micronesia

Rev. Max Vague ........................................ 760-529-9014
3812 Nutmeg Way
Oceanside, CA 92057

Mr. Bill Brandon ........................................ 760-434-0983
2354 Kimberly Ct
Carlsbad, CA 92008

Mr. Jacob Hartnett
208-853-1305 ........................................ 7785 W Limelight St
Boise, ID 83714

Rev. Dan Pulliam ........................................ 503-474-9896
P O Box 596
Forest Grove, OR 97116

Mrs. Laurie Spalding ................................... 1656 Rue De Valle,
San Marcos, CA 92078

Womens Ministries

Mrs. Sharon Galloway ............................... 401-397-3652
44 Austin Farm Rd
Exeter, RI 02822

Mrs. Shirley Dubeau ................................. 860-859-1925
244 Hartford Rd, Salem, CT 06420

Mrs. Melody Monk ................................. 386-717-5736
306 Rosewood Dr, Deland, FL 32724

Mrs. Cheryl Reed ................................. 386-717-5736
320 Walnut Hills Dr,
Zanesville, OH 43701

Mrs. Diane Wood ................................. 386-717-5736
PO Box 203, New Ipswich, NH 03071
PLEASE NOTE:
Every effort is made to collect membership information as accurately and consistently as possible. If information is incorrect or missing, please help us to update next year’s Yearbook by returning your membership questionnaire to the CCCC office by December 18, 2015.

Thank You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Indicates the member must attend an Annual Meeting and/or be ratified to be officially received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Indicates one year license for ordained ministers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Member Status:**
AIL = Associate Individual Lay Member  
AL = Associate Licensed Minister  
AM = Associate Ordained Minister  
CC = Conference Care  
CCW = Commissioned Christian Worker  
IL = Individual Lay Member  
LM = Licensed Minister  
LP = Lay Preacher  
OM = Ordained Minister
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **A** |
| **CCW** Adamson, Mr Joel (Anne Adamson) |
| International Worker |
| 360-308-0075 jandaadamson@generalmail.com |
| 7721 Beacon Pl NE Unit 101, Bremerton, WA 98311-3222 |
| **LM** Aho, Pastor Brian (Judith Aho) |
| New Covenant Ministries |
| 978-790-4047 baho55@comcast.net |
| 55 Gibson Rd, Ashburnham, MA 01430-1415 |
| **OM** Aho, Rev Keijo (Mary Aho) |
| Retired |
| 617-472-8806 |
| 9 Morton St, Quincy, MA 02169-4804 |
| **OM** Aiken, Rev Jeffrey (Judie Aiken) |
| North Scituate Advent Christian Church |
| 401-647-7229 nscitacc@verizon.net |
| 359 Rockland Rd, N Scituate, RI 02169-1640 |
| **OM** Akin, Rev Paul (Nancy Akin) |
| Retired |
| 573-242-3720 |
| 31415 Pike 219, Clarksville, MO 63336-2702 |
| **OM** Aldrich, Rev Douglas (Verna Aldrich) |
| 2nd Congregational Church |
| 860-379-1147 douglas_aldrich@sbcglobal.net |
| 54 Horseshoe Cir, Barkhamsted, CT 06063-3420 |
| **OM** Alexanian, Rev Joseph (Esther Alexanian) |
| Retired |
| 360-456-5167 drjoemss@aol.com |
| 9709 Amanda Dr NE, Olympia, WA 98516-1735 |
| **OM** Allen, Rev George (Helen Allen) |
| Retired |
| 253-582-8773 tuxbury16@yahoo.com |
| 1501 Euclid St, Steilacoom, WA 98388-3309 |
| **LM** Allen, Pastor Philip (Jean Allen) |
| Daystar Christian Fellowship |
| 608-290-9303 pjallenjr@sbcglobal.net |
| 1645 White Ave, Beloit, WI 53511-4769 |
| **OM** Allen, Rev Daniel (Christy Allen) |
| Peoples Evangelical Congregational Church |
| 978-252-5544 danallen@peopleschurchhome.com |
| 35 Fairview Ave, Ashburnham, MA 01430-1640 |
| **OM** Alles, Rev Steven (Burdie Alles) |
| Retired |
| 414-444-2098 |
| 619 N 103rd St, Milwaukee, WI 53226 |
| **OM** Allison, Rev Robert (Robin Allison) |
| Harvest Community Church |
| 724-547-4465 RobRobin@zoominternet.net |
| 399 Mt Joy Rd, Mt Pleasant, PA 15666-5014 |

| **OM** Alvis, Rev Mark (Cindy Alvis) |
| Union Congregational Church |
| mcalvis@sbcglobal.net |
| 303 Valley Rd, North Aurora, IL 60542-3022 |
| **OM** Andersen, Dr David (Grace Andersen) |
| 862-210-8070 davidca133@gmail.com |
| 133 Fells Rd, Essex Fells, NJ 07021-1815 |
| **OM** Anderson, Rev Herbert (Sharon Anderson) |
| Snyder Avenue Congregational Church |
| 610-459-9397 heal75@aol.com |
| 1187 Naamans Creek Rd, Garnet Valley, PA 19060-1507 |
| **OM** Anderson, Rev Richard (Dorothy Anderson) |
| 626-355-3075 wretchedr@aol.com |
| 521 Foothill Ave, Sierra Madre, CA 91024-1562 |
| **OM** Anderson, Ch Gordon (Erin Anderson) |
| Chaplain - Military |
| 253-964-6986 gordon.s.anderson@us.army.mil |
| 1143 Swan Loop, Dupont, WA 98327-8819 |
| **OM** Anderson, Rev Peter (Sharon Anderson) |
| Retired |
| 802-899-3178 peterandersonvt@gmail.com |
| 13A Black Walnut Ln, Jericho, VT 05465-4420 |
| **OM** Anderson, Rev Brian (Geraldine Anderson) |
| Mission Hills Church |
| 949-338-4971 brian@missionhillschurch.com |
| 25182 Cineria Way, Lake Forest, CA 92630-3309 |
| **LM** Anderson, Tucker (Alia Anderson) |
| tucker-anderson@bethel.edu |
| 3640 Independence Ave S #41, St Louis Park, MN 55426 |
| **LM** Andrews, Pastor Robert (Pamela Andrews) |
| Liberty Chapel Congregational Church |
| 603-617-9102 theysaypub@yahoo.com |
| 40 French St, Acton, ME 04001-4830 |
| **OM** Armstrong, Rev David (Deborah Armstrong) |
| Retired |
| 802-875-2229 ccnet64@hotmail.com |
| 101 Meadow Rd, Chester, VT 05143-9399 |
| **OM** Arnold, Rev Jonathon (Terry Arnold) |
| Christ Memorial Church |
| 302-249-8907 jwarnoldsr@yahoo.com |
| 10556 Lincoln St SE, E Canton, OH 44730 |
| **OM** Astbury, Rev Paul (Julie Astbury) |
| The Sherman Church |
| 860-354-7557 happyadopteep@yahoo.com |
| 17 Gelston Rd, Sherman, CT 06784-1329 |
| **LM** Aufiero, Pastor Joseph (Arlene Aufiero) |
| 978-468-1389 joaufie7@yahoo.com |
| 30 Lincoln Ave, S Hamilton, MA 01982-2018 |
Avery, Rev Timothy (Sheila Avery)
Christ Community Church
603-487-2596 timothygavery@gmail.com
45 Beard Rd, New Boston, NH 03070-3726

Axelrod, Rev Marc (Jeanne Axelrod)
Peace Evangelical and Reformed
920-588-0778 jaxel97@charter.net
187 Riverdale Ln N, Potter, WI 54160-0134

Baer, Rev David (Karen Baer)
Overseas Council International
317-809-0483 davidabaer@mac.com
124 W 64th St, Indianapolis, IN 46260-4206

Baham, Caryn
c.baham@sbcglobal.net
14 A Kingery QTR #103, Willowbrook, IL 60527

Baird, Pastor Kevin (Betsy Baird)
First Congregational Church
978-473-9975 kbaird@fcchamilton.org
227 Linden St, S Hamilton, MA 01982-1640

Baker, Ch Scott (Martha Baker)
Chaplain - Military
805-757-0321 bakersusaf@hotmail.com
392 N 2375 E, Layton, UT 84040

Balboni, Pastor Michael (Tracy Balboni)
Longwood Christian Community Church
617-739-3875 mtbalboni@mac.com
17 Wigglesworth St, Roxbury Crossing, MA 02120-1602

Bankester, Rev William (Alice Bankester)
507-889-4111
PO Box 183, Hollandale, MN 56045-0183

Barber, Rev Robert (Melody Barber)
Huntsburg Congregational Church
440-286-5019 mbbarber@simcon.net
12018 Old State Rd, Chardon, OH 44024-9553

Barke, Rev Steve (Renee Barke)
Seaside Presbyterian Church
760-805-0550 pastor@seasidepres.com
367 La Veta Ave, Encinitas, CA 92024-2509

Barker, Rev Frederick (Carol Ann Barker)
Retired
802-334-3800 4the4barkers@gmail.com
673 Pine Hill Road, Newport, VT 05855

Barletta, Rev Robert
251-971-6844 pastorbob@gulftel.com
9294 Lakeview Dr, Foley, AL 36535-9369

Bartholomew, Pastor Terry (Ardie Barnhill)
Terra Bella Presbyterian Church
559-748-4010 terrylb1@clearwire.net
256 S Kaweha Ave, Exeter, CA 93221-1825

Barrows, Rev Alden
Retired
asbarrows@netsite.com.br
Rua Bonfa Natale, 2049, 15020-130 Sao Jose do Rio Preto, San Paulo, BRAZIL

Bartos, Rev Kathryn
Chaplain - Non military
860-379-1772 ktb4jesus@gmail.com
PO Box 522, New Hartford, CT 06057-0522

Bartock, Rev John (Karen Bartock)
919-975-6428 johnckbarwick@yahoo.com
301 E Waddell St, Selma, NC 27576-2812

Bassette, Rev Jeffrey (Shannon Bassette)
626-497-0149 jeff.bassette@gmail.com
6348 Alta Ave, Whittier, CA 90601

Battaglia, Mrs Ruth (Anthony Battaglia)
716-679-4021
10580 Swamp Rd, Fredonia, NY 14063-1439

Bauer, Mr Andrew (Kate Bauer)
Hope Community Church
603-918-0054 andy@hopenewburyport.com
142 Main St, Byfield, MA 01922-1107

Bayles, Rev Robert (Eleanor Bayles)
613-865-8076 baylesrevbob@gmail.com
1871 Oxford Ave #36, K6V 7B5, Brockville ON, CANADA

Beesley, Rev James (Ellie Beesley)
First Congregational Church
860-423-1261 jimbkeesley@sbcglobal.net
64 Oakwood Dr, Windham, CT 06280-1518
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email/Phone/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beetham, Rev Tom</td>
<td>Orchard View Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbeetham@gmail.com">tbeetham@gmail.com</a> 2404 Riverview Ave, N Muskegon, MI 49445-3325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begley, Mr Kevin</td>
<td>Orchard View Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbegley@gmail.com">kbegley@gmail.com</a> 11 Bradford Rd, N Chelmsford, MA 01863-1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrendt, Rev James</td>
<td>Eden Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edenpastor@comcast.net">edenpastor@comcast.net</a> 2608 W Rigglin Rd, Muncie, IN 47304-1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekowies, Mr David</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbekowies@comcast.net">dbekowies@comcast.net</a> 736 Elane Way, Benicia, CA 94510-3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belyea, Rev Foye</td>
<td>Mountainview Evangelical Free Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foyebeliea@me.com">foyebeliea@me.com</a> 79 Maple Ave, Voorheesville, NY 12186-9726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Rev David</td>
<td>Carolyn Benson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benson.email@me.com">benson.email@me.com</a> 910 Crestwood Dr, Santa Barbara, CA 93105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Pastor David</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbenson2054@gmail.com">dbenson2054@gmail.com</a> 1268 Osterbreg Pkwy, Niagara, WI 54151-3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Rev John</td>
<td>United World Mission</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnb@go28.org">johnb@go28.org</a> 220 Whitegrove Dr, Fort Mill, SC 29715-8738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertolino, Rev Paul</td>
<td>Barbara Bertolino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulbarb@windstream.net">paulbarb@windstream.net</a> PO Box 4787, Dowling Park, FL 32064-1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianchi, Rev Tracey</td>
<td>St Peter's Reformed Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pj904@zoominternet.net">pj904@zoominternet.net</a> 111 Wyndmere Dr, Cranberry Township, PA 16066-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddick, Mr Dan</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.biddick@goforfolks.com">dan.biddick@goforfolks.com</a> 3099 Hawks Haven Trl, De Forest, WI 53532-2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills, Mr James</td>
<td>Lifeline Community ARP Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billsjames@gmail.com">billsjames@gmail.com</a> 9813 Presidential Dr Apt 103, Allison Park, PA 15101-1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingenheimer, Rev Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pstraly29@esagelink.com">pstraly29@esagelink.com</a> 1670 Crescent Ln #2, Sparta, WI 54656-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Rev Jack</td>
<td>Chaplain - Non military</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhbird49@msn.com">jhbird49@msn.com</a> 183 Mountain Ave, Revere, MA 02151-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rev Jonathan</td>
<td>Chaplain - Military</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jginblack@gmail.com">jginblack@gmail.com</a> PSC 557 Box 960, FPO AP, AP 96379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Rev Mark</td>
<td>Dayna Ann Blair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blairistan2@gmail.com">blairistan2@gmail.com</a> Taiyang Yuan Apt 606, Hai Dian District, Beijing CHINA 100098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais, Ruth</td>
<td>Warren Blais</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastorruhr4God@aol.com">pastorruhr4God@aol.com</a> 500 Mendon Rd #163, S Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood, Rev Wesley</td>
<td>Marjorie Blood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wdbbdw@aol.com">wdbbdw@aol.com</a> 4207 Lowe Rd, Toledo, OH 43612-1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodie, Rev Darryl</td>
<td>Cynthia Bodie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbodie@triad.rr.com">dbodie@triad.rr.com</a> 6636 Hunt Rd, Pleasant Garden, NC 27313-9723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehr, Rev Ernest</td>
<td>Louise Boehr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ernielou1006@gmail.com">ernielou1006@gmail.com</a> 1755 Craig Ave, Altadena, CA 91001-3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boer, Mr Kevin</td>
<td>Cindy Boer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kboer@nym.org">kboer@nym.org</a> 1249 Grandview Rd, Vista, CA 92084-4209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogertman, Pastor Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tboertman@firstcongrevere.org">tboertman@firstcongrevere.org</a> 40 Winthrop Ave, Revere, MA 02151-5025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolduk, Pastor Roger</td>
<td>Kimberly Bolduk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastorbolduk@earthlink.net">pastorbolduk@earthlink.net</a> 47 Chaplin St, Chaplin, CT 06235-2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Rev Arlan</td>
<td>Mary Bond</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlanmarybond@aol.com">arlanmarybond@aol.com</a> 656 Rolling Hills Circle, Honeybrook, PA 19344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorsma, Rev Brent</td>
<td>Jessica Boorsma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brent.a.boorsman.mil@mail.mil">brent.a.boorsman.mil@mail.mil</a> 304 Crestwood Dr, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERS & ASSOCIATES

2015-2016 CCCC YEARBOOK

Bordy, David (Susan Bordy)
Seward Congregational Church
dbordy@gmail.com
PO Box 95, Seward, IL 61077

Boren, Rev Edward (Janet Boren)
North Congregational Church
978-544-2614 borentjc@yahoo.com
6 Mattawa Cir, Orange, MA 01364-9709

Bosch, Roger (Lilli Bosch)
626-303-1957 rogerb@lakeave.org
3301 Brookridge Road, Duarte, CA 91010

Boyanowski, Mr David (Barbara Boyanowski)
Darlington Congregational Church
401-723-6253 davidboyanowski@gmail.com
122 Oneida St, Pawtucket, RI 02860-4746

Boyer, Rev Brian (Deborah Boyer)
Chaplain - Non military
610-750-7474 bboyer7474@comcast.net
534 Centre Ave, Reading, PA 19601-2899

Bradshaw, Rev Claude (Ruth Bradshaw)
Retired
206-365-1777 tedbradshaw5@gmail.com
14722 22nd Ave NE, Shoreline, WA 98155-7303

Braham, Dr Mary Ann (Larry Braham)
Retired
843-360-1368 chaplainmaryann@gmail.com
201 Vermillion Dr, Little River, SC 29566-8505

Brand, Rev David (Marilyn Brand)
Retired
740-358-3057 C dcbrand@dcbcom.org
855 Thorne Ave, Wooster, OH 44291

Branham, Rev Homer (Patricia Branham)
816-761-7162 homerbranham@earthlink.net
7453 E 89th Ter, Kansas City, MO 64138-4008

Brewer, Rev John (Elaine Brewer)
Chaplain - Non military
509-981-0594 jhbpeace@aol.com
2703 Benson Gardens Blvd, Omaha, NE 68134

Bridges, Mr Adam (Christina Bridges)
littleacgman@hotmail.com
112 Harding St, Medfield, MA 02052

Bridgman, Rev Thomas (Charleen Bridgman)
Grace Church Congregational
413-499-3040 gracecc1@verizon.net
1053 Williams St, Pittsfield, MA 01201-7437

Brimmer, Mr William (Lindsey Brimmer)
651-335-1517 thebrimmerfamily@gmail.com
14124 Hardy Lake Rd SW, Pillager, MN 56473

Brinkley, Rev Michael (Denise Brinkley)
Eure Christian Church
252-287-8555 michael@palmwoodchurch.com
4701 Eaglesham Dr, Orlando, FL 32826

Broberg, Mr Roger (Nancy Broberg)
Retired
608-882-1243 defide20@charter.net
PO Box 49, Evansville, WI 53536-0049

Broughton, Rev William (Susan Broughton)
Greenville Community Christian Church
603-878-1214 wbroughton@mac.com
PO Box 304, Greenville, NH 03048-0304

Brown, Rev Dale (Janet Brown)
Salem Congregational Church
308-672-1247 db@dalesukuleles.com
1640 Q St, Gering, NE 69341-2757

Brown, Rev Bruce (Shirley Brown)
Retired
716-512-0816 bruceandshirley@gmail.com
1123 S State Hwy 16 #322, Fredericksburg, TX 78624

Brown, Rev Daniel (Carol Brown)
413-258-0168 dbrown01075@gmail.com
5 Newton St #1, Cambridge, MA 02139

Brown, Rev J (Carrie Brown)
Southwest Harbor Congregational Church
bbrown@swhcc.com
33 High Rd, Southwest Harbor, ME 04679-4440

Browne, Rev Eugene (Larry Browne)
Retired
574-753-3053
1123 High St, Logansport, IN 46947-2853

Bruno, Mr Randy (Kelly Bruno)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
770-845-6311 randybruno@att.net
270 Stayman Park, Alpharetta, GA 30005-7841

Bryan, Rev William (Tracy Bryan)
678-366-3887 willgbryan@yahoo.com
645 Linkside Holw, Alpharetta, GA 30005-7841

Bryant, Mr H (Robyne Bryant)
Proclaim Hope
908-771-0328 bryantdirect@aol.com
63 Ferndale Dr, Berkeley Hts, NJ 07922-1251

Bucklin, Mr Joel (Alison Bucklin)
United Church of Huntington
pastorjoel@unitedchurchofhuntington.com
5512 Hunter Rd, Spencer, OH 43076

Burdick, Rev James (Fran Burdick)
Retired
941-780-1274 jburdick804@comcast.net
804 Lakeview Dr, Central City, KY 42330-4902

Burkett, Rev Stephen (Donna Burkett)
Congregational Church in North Chelmsford
978-251-9329 ccnc5@verizon.net
17 Princeton St, N Chelmsford, MA 01863-1523
Burkey, Rev Robert (Mary Burkey)
Immanuel EC
570-943-2901 revrob13@ptd.net
9 Robin Ln, New Ringgold, PA 17960-9502

Burkhalter, Mr Richard (Margaret Burkhalter)
Non-affiliated
219-926-9992 dmurburkhalter@wwdb.org
1781 BeeCreek Rd, Branson, MO 65616

Burnock, Rev Robert (Suzi Burnock)
Darlington Congregational Church
508-761-7239 burni@juno.com
3 Read St, Seekonk, MA 02771-4609

Burrell, Pastor Bryan (Lucile Burrell)
Community Bible Church of Valley Cottage
914-714-8577 bryanburrell@bryanburrell.com
468 Mountainview Ave, Valley Cottage, NY 10989-2726

Burton, Rev Sam (Betsy Burton)
619-427-1944 samnbetsy1@aol.com
501 Anita St Spc 52, Chula Vista, CA 91911-4737

Buser, Mr Michael (Michelle Lee Buser)
484-256-9313 mikerbuser@gmail.com
44 Oley Meadows Dr, Oley, PA 19547

Cacciatore, Rev Nicholas (Beth Cacciatore)
Vermilion Evangelical and Reformed Church
440-787-7726 pastornickcacciatore@hotmail.com
1064 Shawnee Ct, Vermilion, OH 44089-3329

Cadwell, Rev Henry
Retired
740-653-2457
207 S Livingston Ave Apt 103, Lancaster, OH 43130-3963

Cahill, Rev John (Sandra Cahill)
Retired
949-472-1323 jack.cahill48@gmail.com
965 Calle Aragon #C, Laguna Woods, CA 92637

Caldwell, Nathaniel
talktotoy@gmail.com
18 Droms Rd Ext, Glenville, NY 12302

Calhoun, Rev Douglas (Adele Calhoun)
Redeemer Community Church
781-449-4764 calhoun4@gmail.com
31 Bobsled Dr, Needham Heights, MA 02494-1401

Calhoun, Rev Adele (Nathaniel Calhoun)
Redeemer Community Church
781-449-4764 aacalhoun4@gmail.com
31 Bobsled Dr, Needham Heights, MA 02494

Call, Rev William (Peggy Call)
919-471-5458 billandpeggy@mac.com
5604 Stardust Dr, Durham, NC 27712-8707

Calmes, Kevin (Angelle Calmes)
Derby Community Church
kevinjcalmes@gmail.com
277 Main Street, Derby, VT 05829

Camfield, Eric (Susanne Camfield)
Christ Church of Oak Brook
630-244-5525 ecamfield@cc-ob.org
21 W186 Briarcliff Rd, Lombard, IL 60148

Camp, Rev Ralph (Betty Camp)
Chaplain - Non military
775-622-3136 ralph.camp@charter.net
500 Mira St, Reno, NV 89521-9316

Campbell, Rev Sheryl (Michael Campbell)
Non-affiliated
319-231-9161 rev.sherylsc@gmail.com
1105 11th St, Grundy Center, IA 50638

Capozzoli, Mrs Lisa (John R Capozzoli)
630-981-7218 lisacapozzoli@aol.com
108 Timber View Dr, Oak Brook, IL 60523-1430

Capps, Rev Kelly (Erin Capps)
The American Protestant Church
kelly.capps@apcbonn.de
Würzerstrasse 30, Bonn, GERMANY

Carlson, Rev Dean (Kathie Carlson)
O C International
719-358-7260 deanCarlson@oci.org
1451 Fieldwood Ct, Colorado Springs, CO 80921-5635

Carmany, Rev Stephen (Connie Carmany)
United Church of Huntington
440-328-7429 sccarmany@zoominternet.net
26500 State Route 58, Wellington, OH 44090-9220

Carpenter, Rev John (Mary Anne Carpenter)
978-373-2603 jlcarpentersr@gmail.com
58 Country Hill Ln, Haverhill, MA 01832-1263

Carr, Rev Kenneth (Priscilla Carr)
Christ The King Church
630-761-4511 kcarr@ctk.us
916 Britta Ln, Batavia, IL 60510-1158

Carter, Rev Harry (JoAnn Carter)
Jericho Congregational Church
802-899-2033 harglecar@gmail.com
11 Griswold St, Jericho, VT 05465-2002

Carter, Rev Richard (Patton Carter)
carter7050@roadrunner.com
PO Box 644, Ashland, NH 03217-0644

Carter, James (Kathryn Carter)
207-571-8629 jrcarter14@maine.rr.com
8 Sheru Ln, York, ME 03909
OM Carver, Rev Eleazer (Mary Lou Carver)  
Faith Bible Chapel  
603-475-4981 leazcar4@gmail.com  
10 Wells Ave, Salem, NH 03079-1855

LM Casey, Mr William (Virginia Casey)  
New Lebanon Congregational Church  
413-441-1822 wcasey@jjireh.com  
24 West Center Rd, W Stockbridge, MA 01266

OM Casperson, Rev Michael (Darlene Casperson)  
Hope Church  
715-398-0122 jmcdrc@yahoo.com  
1805 Wyoming Ave, Superior, WI 54880-2209

AM Cataldo, Pastor Luis (Jill Cataldo)  
International House of Prayer  
816-941-3459 luiscataldo@ihopkc.org  
10700 Cypress Ave, Kansas City, MO 64137-1844

LP Cate, Mr Lynn (Janet Cate)  
608-695-9025 lynnhiwake@yahoo.com  
37W817 Pine Needles Ct, Batavia, IL 60510-9772

LM Chadwell, Mr Michael (Caroline Chadwell)  
International Worker  
781-338-5108 chadwell@generalmail.com  
c/o Scott Cole, 65 Bartlett St, Malden, MA 02148

OM Chaffee, Rev Richard (Lois Chaffee)  
Amber Congregational Church  
315-636-8673 rickchaffee314@gmail.com  
2366 Otisco Valley Rd, Marietta, NY 13110-3268

OM Chaney, Rev William (Marilyn Chaney)  
Liberty University  
901-359-9063 bchane01@gmail.com  
1662 Hunters Rest Ln, Cordova, TN 38016-5710

OM Chase, Rev Timothy (Sylvia Chase)  
Retired  
716-498-0802 timchase44@hotmail.com  
3783 Riceville Rd, Machias, NY 14101-9722

LM Cheatham, Rev Jonathan (Lesleigh Cheatham)  
Pittsfield Community Church  
440-774-6309 church4today@gmail.com  
17068 State Route 58, Wellington, OH 44090-9404

LM Chester, Rev Daniel (Kathy Chester)  
Oakdale Academy  
248-840-0963 ChapDan3791@yahoo.com  
3613 Montgomery St, Norfolk, VA 23513

OM Childs, Rev Craig (Jaime Childs)  
The Kirk  
336-605-6951 kirkwarriors@gmail.com  
5201 Highland Oak Ct, Greensboro, NC 27410-9260

OM Choi, Rev Sang (Jin Yeon Choi)  
Mizpah Church  
sangkoochoi@yahoo.com  
10715 110th St SW, Tacoma, WA 98498-1541

OM Christensen, Rev Clifford (Carol Christensen)  
Retired  
cliffcarolchristensen@gmail.com  
944 Stratford Ln W, Burnsville, MN 55337-6870

OM Chubb, Pastor Jonathan (Shaylah Chubb)  
508-843-1465 oldmanchubb@gmail.com  
925 West Palm Ln, Phoenix, AZ 85007

OM Churchman, Rev Noel (Joyce Churchman)  
519-742-9516 nchurchman@rogers.com  
27 Colby Rd, Danville, NH 03819-5104

LM Clark, Mr Charles (Jacqueline Clark)  
978-239-1376 webchaplainministry@gmail.com  
C/0 Scott Cole, 65 Bartlett St, Malden, MA 02148

LO Clark, Rev Mark (Bethany Clark)  
macclak1@gmail.com  
4264 2nd St, Midway Park, NC 28544

LM Claussen, Pastor Walter (Lori Claussen)  
641-990-6586 pastorwalte@gmail.com  
556 240th Pl, Pella, IA 50219

OM Clifford, Rev Thomas (Ruth Clifford)  
715-532-5151 csatcc35@yahoo.com  
700 College Ave W Apt 9, Ladysmith, WI 54848-2163

OM Cloutier, Rev Robert (Linda Cloutier)  
Faith Community Church  
508-435-4948 pastorbob@fcch.org  
30 Eastview Rd, Hopkinton, MA 01748-1868

OM Colaner, Rev Robert (Barbara Colaner)  
Xenia Christian School  
937-372-5726 rcolaner@aol.com  
784 S Detroit St, Xenia, OH 45385-5508

OM Colegrove, Rev Jonathan (Jama Colegrove)  
Poquonnock Community Church  
860-881-5350 jonathan.colegrove@gmail.com  
82 Main St, Wethersfield, CT 06109-3124

LM Coley, Mr William (Karen Coley)  
Sovereign Grace Community Church  
978-473-9605 will@sovg.us  
25 Bow St Apt 4, Beverly, MA 01915-4409

CW Collins, Mr Malcolm (Barbara Collins)  
East African Outreach Project  
612-730-2076 malcolm.b.collins@gmail.com  
4130 James Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55412-1638

OM Condron, Rev James  
Grace United Church of Christ  
412-466-4744 revcondron@hmail.com  
109 S 4th St, Duquesne, PA 15110

OM Conrad, Rev Craig (Alison Conrad)  
Zion Congregational Church  
303-881-5255 craig@mediationproject.org  
17040 Hastings Ave, Parker, CO 80134
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OM</th>
<th>Cook, Rev Winston (Kirsten Cook)</th>
<th>Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cook5win@gmail.com">cook5win@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 N Grant Ave, Medical Lake, WA 99022-9227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cook, Rev Richard (Charlotte Cook)</td>
<td>New Bethel Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:richcharcook317@gmail.com">richcharcook317@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 4th Ave NW, Hazen, ND 58545-4116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Coolbaugh, Rev Laurel (Carl Coolbaugh)</td>
<td>Non-affliated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-788-0412 <a href="mailto:laurel.coolbaugh@gmail.com">laurel.coolbaugh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Brookdale Cir, Shrewsbury, MA 01545-5443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Coons, Sara</td>
<td>Gordon-Conwell Theo Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203-240-3638 <a href="mailto:coons.sara@gmail.com">coons.sara@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Lowell Road #3, North Reading, PA 01864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cormier, Rev Maurice (Jennifer Cormier)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moe@thegreenbookcase.net">moe@thegreenbookcase.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Jewett Rd, Dunbarron, NH 03046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Corr, Dr Donald (Karin Corr)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dphilcorr@yahoo.com">dphilcorr@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>555 W Country Club Lane Suite C253, Escondido, CA 92026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Correll, Dr Larry (Susan Correll)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608-931-2497 <a href="mailto:correlllarry3@gmail.com">correlllarry3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1724 Crescent Dr, Beloit, WI 53511-3860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Cos, Ms Christine</td>
<td>508-668-0407 <a href="mailto:christine.cos@mail.utoronto.ca">christine.cos@mail.utoronto.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cole Street #510, Toronto, ON M5A 4M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Costa, Edward (Trudi Costa)</td>
<td>603-672-8719 <a href="mailto:edwardlcosta@gmail.com">edwardlcosta@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Thistle Dr, Amherst, NH 03031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cote, Rev Daniel (Nancy Cote)</td>
<td>Second Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203-729-5257 <a href="mailto:danielcote@gmail.com">danielcote@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Alison Ave, Naugatuck, CT 06770-3566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Coultais, Rev Gilbert</td>
<td>Buena Vista Community Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>618-252-4907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4760 Highway 13 W, Harrisburg, IL 62946-4127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cox, Rev Barry (Janet Cox)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830-597-6102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 599, Camp Wood, TX 78833-0599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Crites, Rev Garry (Mary Ann Crites)</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>919-724-2473 <a href="mailto:gcrites@ncrr.com">gcrites@ncrr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4121 Trevor Cir, Durham, NC 27705-1529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Crumb, Rev Thomas (Linda Crumb)</td>
<td>First Congregational Church of Pomfret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>774-238-8431 <a href="mailto:thomascrumb@hotmail.com">thomascrumb@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>442 Flint St, Marstons Mills, MA 02648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Crumlich, Joshua (Sarah Crumlich)</td>
<td>Neighborhood Church of Greenwich Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201-688-3942 <a href="mailto:jcrumlich@gmail.com">jcrumlich@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263 10th St Apt #5C, Jersey City, NJ 07302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cuffey, Rev Kenneth</td>
<td>Urbana Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217-621-8218 <a href="mailto:kcuffey@urbanaseminary.org">kcuffey@urbanaseminary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1419 Cobblestone Way, Champaign, IL 61822-2068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Culver, Rev Robert (Lynn Culver)</td>
<td>Interface Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404-444-6956 <a href="mailto:bob@iface.org">bob@iface.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1813 E Ramble Ct, Decatur, GA 30033-1117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cunningham, Rev John (Jackie Cunningham)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-499-0873 <a href="mailto:mammaminc@aol.com">mammaminc@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Oswald Ave, Pittsfield, MA 01201-7713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Curran, Mr Daniel (Margie Curran)</td>
<td>International Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-290-8145 <a href="mailto:Daniel.Curran@cru.org">Daniel.Curran@cru.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Appalachian Dr, Martinez, CA 94553-6204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Currie, Pastor Matthew (Naomi Currie)</td>
<td>Palomar Mountain Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>760-738-2638 <a href="mailto:mpcurrie@sbcglobal.net">mpcurrie@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1974 Rohn Rd, Escondido, CA 92025-5930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Curry, Rev Thomas (Rhonda Curry)</td>
<td>765-580-1787 <a href="mailto:tcurry2@juno.com">tcurry2@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270 Ross Ave, Wabash, IN 46992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Curtiss, Rev Joel (Sylvia Curtiss)</td>
<td>Non-affliated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231-347-6056 <a href="mailto:js_curtiss@yahoo.com">js_curtiss@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>890 Intertown Rd, Petoskey, MI 49770-2325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Cuyler, Rev John (Carmel Cuyler)</td>
<td>860-858-5071 <a href="mailto:jcyler@starschurch.org">jcyler@starschurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Tolland Turnpike Rte 195, Coventry, CT 06238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Dake, Rev I. David (Nancy Dake)</th>
<th>First Congregational Church of Lodi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330-948-1109 <a href="mailto:pastordake@frontier.com">pastordake@frontier.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Church St, Lodi, OH 44254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Dale, Rev John (Kathleen Dale)</td>
<td>North Country Bible Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>774-454-9857 <a href="mailto:jtdale50@gmail.com">jtdale50@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 372, Wells, NY 12190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Davis, Rev Glenn (Myrna E Davis)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>626-281-0255 <a href="mailto:gmdavis513@att.net">gmdavis513@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Irving St Apt 115, Alhambra, CA 91801-7603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>Dazell, Pastor Ronald</strong></td>
<td>(Debra Dazell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>De Souza, Rev Francisco</strong></td>
<td>(Eliane De Souza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>DeKoekkoek, Rev John</strong></td>
<td>(Char DeKoekkoek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>DeLaurier, Rev Raymond</strong></td>
<td>(Ursula DeLaurier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>DeLoach, Mr Rolan</strong></td>
<td>(Leslie DeLoach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Demolar, Rev James</strong></td>
<td>(Barbara Demolar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Dennis, Mr Phillip</strong></td>
<td>(Blake Dennis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>DeVries, Rev Howard</strong></td>
<td>(Marlene DeVries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LO</td>
<td><strong>DeVries, Rev Bradley</strong></td>
<td>(Katie DeVries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>Dewig, Rev Donald</strong></td>
<td>(Teleka Dewig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>DeYoung, Rev Paul</strong></td>
<td>(Joanna DeYoung)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td><strong>DeYoung, Matthew</strong></td>
<td>(Alaina DeYoung)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Doll, Rev Jeffrey</strong></td>
<td>(Cheryl Doll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Dollar, Rev Harold</strong></td>
<td>(Sharon Dollar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Donahue, Rev William</strong></td>
<td>(Daisy Donahue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Dore’, Rev Daniel</strong></td>
<td>(Ellen Dore’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Dove, Rev John</strong></td>
<td>(Mary Dove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>Dowling, Ch Mark</strong></td>
<td>(Holly Dowling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Drovdahl, Mr Robert</strong></td>
<td>(Joy Carol Drovdahl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Dubeau, Rev Timothy</strong></td>
<td>(Shirley Dubeau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>Dudka, Rev Stanley</strong></td>
<td>(Nancy Dudka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td><strong>Duncan, Paul</strong></td>
<td>(Amy Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td><strong>Durgin, Mr John</strong></td>
<td>(Nina Durgin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td><strong>Earp, Rev Daniel</strong></td>
<td>(Cara Earp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCW</td>
<td><strong>Eckheart, Mr Brian</strong></td>
<td>(Jeleta Eckheart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERS & ASSOCIATES

OM Eddy, Rev Joshua (Glenda Eddy)
Peace Church
701-843-7331 northernrednoze@aol.com
308 5th St N, New Salem, ND 58563-4047

LM Edele, Pastor Vawn (Karen Edele)
Franklin United Church
803-285-6435 vawn.karey96@yahoo.com
PO Box 15, Franklin, VT 05457-0015

LM Egan, Mr Robert (Ann Egan)
978-343-8849 bobjegan@comcast.net
54 Rodiman Ave, Fitchburg, MA 01420-7124

LM Egan, Pastor Jason (Meghan Egan)
708-979-5414 organicword@yahoo.com
5121 Main St Ste 2, Downers Grove, IL 60515-4675

LM Egelston, Pastor Brian (Natasha Egelston)
First Congregational Church
507-635-5012 brian@mantorvillechurch.org
PO Box 252, Mantorville, MN 55955-0252

OM Ehler, Rev Donald (Darlene Ehler)
Retired
608-796-0390 chman1@centurylink.net
W5835 Coulee Springs Lane, La Crosse, WI 54601

LM Eikenberry, Mr David (Vicky Eikenberry)
Reign Ministries Missions
231-821-7081 deikenberry@reignministries.org
5175 Brown St, Twin Lake, MI 49457-9713

OM Eisenhauer, Rev Donald (Susan Eisenhauer)
Chaplain - Non military
610-310-7630 don@coachingatendoflife.com
207 Ivy Ln, Douglassville, PA 19518-1141

OM Eisley, Rev David (Mary Margaret Eisley)
Community Baptist Church
920-232-7390 pdeisley@gmail.com
1888 W County Rd Y, Oshkosh, WI 54904-7398

OM Eklund, Rev John (Liz Eklund)
HELP Mission International
860-617-3923 jteklund@gmail.com
133 Brooklyn Rd, Pomfret Center, CT 06259-2400

AM Emery, Dr Allan (Lynn Emery)
Retired
978-922-4402 allan_emery@post.harvard.edu
2 Ancient Rubbly Way, Beverly, MA 01915-1565

LM Engel, Ms Addie
541-389-9202
1188 NE 27th St Unit 28, Bend, OR 97701-9570

OM Engle, Rev John (Julie Engle)
Trinity Evangelical Church
603-933-0141 pastor@trinityevchurch.org
37 Keenan Dr, Peterborough, NH 03458-1141

LM Ennis, Pastor Deborah (James Ennis)
508-740-3883 pres@6thgen@yahoo.com
2 Harnden Rd, Billerica, MA 01821-6150

OM Eno, Rev Gary (Janeen Eno)
Chaplain - Non military
740-826-7502 garrack1@gmail.com
154 W High St, New Concord, OH 43762-1109

LM Erikson, Pastor David (Krista Erikson)
dkejdd@verizon.net
119 Van Norden Rd, Reading, MA 01867-1247

OM Erwteman, Rev Lion (Elze Erwteman)
Beth Yeshua Messianic Synagogue
rabbierwteman@beth-yeshua.nl
De Haag 60, 3993 Ax Houten, THE NETHERLANDS

OM Evans, Rev Jeffrey (Nancy Evans)
Non-affiliated
215-529-9537 jeffnancyevans@yahoo.com
224 Live Oak Dr, Quakertown, PA 18951-1071

LM Evans, Mr Todd (Amber Evans)
First Congregational Church
todde97@outlook.com
58725 Main St, New Haven, MI 48048-2636

OM Evans, Dr Gary (Wanda Evans)
First Congregational Church
248-887-0133 gary.e.evans@comcast.net
4072 Clifton Ridge, Highland, MI 48357-2813

OM Eyler, Dr Marvin (Joni Eyler)
Retired
626-351-0508 mleyler@juno.com
1200 Leonard Ave, Pasadena, CA 91107-1748

F

OM Fahl, Rev Kenneth (Marietta Fahl)
520-668-5957
3381 W Overton Heights Dr,
Tucson, AZ 85742-9004

LM Fanella, Pastor John (Cheryl Fanella)
610-287-1147 johnfanella@yahoo.com
2092 Church Rd, Woxall, PA 18979

LM Farb, Pastor Ronald (Diana Farb)
Retired
rcfarb@gmail.com
2390 Ridgeview Dr #204, EauClaire, WI 54701

LM Farr, Pastor William
Praise Chapel Community Church
715-478-2051 farnorth@juno.com
11372 Wind Ridge Ln, Crandon, WI 54520-8930

II Farwell, Mr George (Kathleen Farwell)
802-537-4568 spokehollow@gmail.com
91 Sunset Lake Rd, Benson, VT 05743-9224

LM Fehan, Pastor Michael (Elizabeth Fehan)
Squantum Christian Fellowship
617-773-5878 info@squantumcf.org
19 Middlesex St, Quincy, MA 02171-1018
OM  Felker, Rev Steven  (Gail Felker)
Christ Chapel
607-256-0965  steven.felker@gmail.com
212 Campbell Ave, Ithaca, NY 14850-2070

OM  Felker, Rev Lester  (Gloria Felker)
Retired
303-696-1028  lesnglo@comcast.net
11166 E Baltic Dr, Aurora, CO 80014-1070

LM  Felts, Pastor Jerry  (Rosemarie Felts)
260-782-8901
2350 N 650 E, Lagro, IN 46941-9409

OM  Ferguson, Rev William
Landmark School
978-994-4261  bferg@landmarkschool.org
208 Main St, Groveland, MA 01834-1317

LM  Fernihough, Mr James  (Suzanne Fernihough)
Retired
740-374-7305  jfernihough@suddenlink.net
11166 E Baltic Dr, Aurora, CO 80014-1070

LM  Fondell, Greg  (Kirsten Fondell)
gregfondell@yahoo.com
16688 Jackdaw Path, Lakeville, MN 55044

LM  Forester, Rev Randall  (Kathy Ann Forester)
St Paul’s Community Church
724-445-3343  revrandawg@aol.com
2165 SR 268, Chicora, PA 16025-4713

LM  Fourtner, Pastor Douglas  (Hannah Fourtner)
307-388-2265  the.fourtners@gmail.com
1501 Circle Rd, Worton, WY 82401

LM  Fowler, Mr Eddie  (Jody Fowler)
360-600-0648  mreds55@yahoo.com
1804 NW 3rd Ct, Battle Ground, WA 98604-5055

LM  Fraas, Rev Rylian  (Priscilla Fraas)
fraasrd@yahoo.com
3312 Jason Dr, Bellevue, NE 68123

LM  Francis, Mr Robert
First Congregational Church of Revere
781-245-2015  rcf112756@verizon.net
68 Preston St Apt 4B, Wakefield, MA 01880-2561

OM  Franklin, Rev Timothy  (Annette Franklin)
Congregational Church of Bridport
802-349-4137  timfranklinvt@gmail.com
75 Lovers Ln, Bridport, VT 05734-9539

OM  Frantz, Rev Chester  (Marjorie Frantz)
Retired
704-843-5572  chester_frantz@sil.org
6618 Newman Rd, Waxhaw, NC 28173-9177

OM  Frazier, Rev Craig  (Diana Frazier)
cfrazier1977@gmail.com
257 Fairington Dr, Troy, IL 62294

OM  Freeman, Rev Richard  (Elaine Freeman)
207-622-9992  rfreemani@yahoo.com
9 Elm St, Augusta, ME 04330-5109

OM  Freeman, Rev Robert  (Kerry Freeman)
Fuller Seminary
626-664-9197  rfreeman@fuller.edu
21 Points of Rocks Terrace, Stratham, NH 03885

AM  Friedly, Rev Donald  (Janet Friedly)
703-256-3811  friedly@verizon.net
3811 Oliver Ave, Annandale, VA 22003-1720

LM  Fritzsch, Pastor Daniel  (Letha Fritzsch)
845-313-1664  dan.fritzsch@earthlink.net
27 Albert St, Middletown, NY 10940-3936

OM  Fulton, Rev Kenneth  (Jolene Fulton)
Navigators
KenFulton55@gmail.com
433 N Wyndham Ave, Greeley, CO 80634-8809

AM  Futrell, Rev James  (Tess Futrell)
Fairhaven Church
937-439-5485  jfutrell@fairhavenchurch.org
5399 Brainard Dr, Dayton, OH 45440-2847
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gage, Pastor Julius</td>
<td>First Congregational Church of Ione</td>
<td>509-445-0505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1412 Larch Ln, Cusick, WA 99119-9661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Galloway, Rev Mark (Sharon Galloway)</td>
<td>Church of the Apostles</td>
<td>401-397-3652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@apostlesri.org">office@apostlesri.org</a></td>
<td>44 Austin Farm Rd, Exeter, RI 02822-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gammon, Rev Stephen (Helen Gammon)</td>
<td>Chaplain - Military</td>
<td>843-605-6085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sagemmon55@gmail.com">sagemmon55@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>47 Partridge Circle, Beaufort, SC 29907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gard, Paul (Debra Gard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:phgard@gmail.com">phgard@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>107 Burke Rd, Peterborough, NH 03458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gardell, Rev Gary (Kimberly Gardell)</td>
<td>Plymouth Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gardygardell@gmail.com">gardygardell@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5007 N Alameda Blvd, Spokane, WA 99205-6007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gauthier, Ch Marc (Christa Gauthier)</td>
<td>Chaplain - Military</td>
<td>910-364-8940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marc@marcgauthier.net">marc@marcgauthier.net</a></td>
<td>1186 Thompson Circle, Fort Eustis, VA 23604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gay, Dr Arthur (Joann Gay)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>815-363-8702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:artgay@gmail.com">artgay@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3415 W Skyway Dr, McHenry, IL 60050-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gerhardt, Rev Kenneth (Sandra Gerhardt)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>330-591-8887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47125 Merriam Rd, Wellington, OH 44090-9448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gettinger, Pastor Stephen (Lyn Gettinger)</td>
<td>Whetstone Christian Church</td>
<td>765-643-1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@whetstonechurch.org">steve@whetstonechurch.org</a></td>
<td>5928 Madison Ave, Anderson, IN 46013-1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gibson, Pastor Daniel (Debbie Gibson)</td>
<td>Winneconne Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>920-420-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gibbie316@charter.net">gibbie316@charter.net</a></td>
<td>1039 Charlene Ave, Omro, WI 54963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gieser, Rev Charles (Sally Jo Gieser)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>518-966-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chiefchuck@deerfoot.org">chiefchuck@deerfoot.org</a></td>
<td>205 Highland Rd, Greenville, NY 12083-3825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gilbert, Rev David (Jo Gilbert)</td>
<td>Bethlehem Christian Church</td>
<td>336-584-7039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:elondave@bellsouth.net">elondave@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>423 Overman Drive, Burlington, NC 27215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gillaspie, Rev Donald (Kim Gillaspie)</td>
<td>Chilanko Forks</td>
<td>250-481-1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:don.gillaspie@interactministries.org">don.gillaspie@interactministries.org</a></td>
<td>P O Box 138, Chilanko Forks, BC V0L 1H0, CANADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Gillis, Mr Ronald</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rongillis@email.com">rongillis@email.com</a></td>
<td>1701-1710 Peoples Mansion Shenan AV., Futian Dist. ShenZhen, GUANGDONG P.R.C. 518, CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gilmore, Dr John (Roberta Gilmore)</td>
<td>Wycliffe Bible Translators</td>
<td>651-450-0068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:keruxkabin@aol.com">keruxkabin@aol.com</a></td>
<td>1068 Archland Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45224-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCW</strong> Gilmore, Mr Timothy (Christine Gilmore)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Goettsche, Rev Bruce (Margaret Goettsche)</td>
<td>Union Church of LaHarpe</td>
<td>217-659-3223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bruce@unionchurch.com">bruce@unionchurch.com</a></td>
<td>4 Andrews Dr, Lincoln, RI 02865-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Goettsche, Rev Rick (Sarah Goettsche)</td>
<td>Union Church of LaHarpe</td>
<td>217-659-3557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick@unionchurch.com">rick@unionchurch.com</a></td>
<td>802 W Main St, La Harpe, IL 61450-9213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Goetz, Rev LaRue (Barbara Goetz)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>701-258-7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:revivalprayerfellowship@bis.midco.net">revivalprayerfellowship@bis.midco.net</a></td>
<td>3541 Village Cir, Bismarck, ND 58503-5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LM</strong> Goff, Michael (Heather Goff)</td>
<td>Great Exchange Church</td>
<td>774-226-0863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgoff@greatexchangechurch.com">mgoff@greatexchangechurch.com</a></td>
<td>84 Hudson Street, Manchester, NH 03103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Goodfellow, Rev David (Charmayne Goodfellow)</td>
<td>Smithfield Avenue Congregational Church</td>
<td>401-864-2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastor_david@verizon.net">pastor_david@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>4 Andrews Dr, Lincoln, RI 02865-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Goodrich, Rev Ronald (Grace Goodrich)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>951-769-1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlg1939@yahoo.com">rlg1939@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>418 Yellowstone Park, Beaumont, CA 92223-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OM</strong> Gospodinsky, Dr Edward (Joy Gospodinsky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graf, Matthew (Amy Graf)
608-554-4166 pastormattgraf@yahoo.com
11576 E Pine Cone Dr, Gordon, WI 54838

Grana, Mr Agustin (Yandra Grana)
City Church of Homestead
gus@citychurchhomestead.com
13551 SW 286th Ter, Homestead, FL 33033

Granger, Rev Martin (Jerrye Granger)
Faith in the Family International
704-256-9414 martygranger@gmail.com
911 Applegate Pkwy, Waxhaw, NC 28173-6718

Granitsas, Rev Nicholas (Joan Granitsas)
First Congregational Church of Revere
781-289-6534 ngranitsas@firstcongrevere.org
68 Eustis St, Revere, MA 02151-3114

Gray, Mr Hugh (Joan Gray)
978-768-7128 niloc_yarg@yahoo.com
29 County Rd, Essex, MA 01929-1128

Gray, Rev Michael (Barbara Gray)
International Worker
81--87-8130870 mgray@teamjapan.org
21-7 Kozai Minamimachi, Takamatsu-shi, 761-8014, JAPAN

Green, Rev Lowell (Karen Green)
Retired
david.dovedge@gmail.com
7333 New Hampshire Ave #619, Takoma Park, MD 20912

Greene, Rev Michael (Carol Greene)
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
mjfgreene@gmail.com
35 Maplewood St #2, Watertown, MA 02472

Greenwald, Mr Marc (Barbara Greenwald)
508-883-3010 marc.greenwald@gmail.com
154 Mendon St, Blackstone, MA 01504-1207

Greer, Rev Keith (Bonnie Greer)
Retired
978-369-8535 keithbonnieg@gmail.com
854 Furnace Hills Pike, Lititz, PA 17543-9505

Griem, Rev Bryan
818-745-5456 griem@dslextreme.com
10209 Tujunga Cyn Blvd # 777, Tujunga, CA 91043

Griess, Mr Andrew (Janae Griess)
Zion Evangelical Church
308-635-7865 drew613@hotmail.com
3715 5th Ave, Scottsbluff, NE 69361-4571

Griewe, Rev Dave (Cathy Griewe)
pastordg@aol.com
2510 E Brierfield Dr, Eagle, ID 83616-6618

Griffith, Rev Jeffery (Lisa Griffith)
TEAM
griffithgreen@gmail.com
Soukenicka 15, Prague 1 11000, CZECH REPUBLIC

Griffith-Kinoshita, Mrs Cindy (Gary Griffith-Kinoshita)
International Worker
970-397-3965 cindyk@inmotionministries.org
50 Cherry Ave Unit 4, Eaton, CO 80615-3681

Grinnell, Rev John (Irene Grinnell)
Retired
406-535-7777 johnjsrc@aol.com
416 W Cook St, Lewistown, MT 59457-3444

Grosso, Rev William (Elizabeth Grosso)
Christ Community Church
518-374-3674 blvdrug@aol.com
2152 Morrow Ave, Schenectady, NY 12309-2220

Gruenler, Dr Royce (Grace Gruenler)
Retired
978-395-1394 rggruenler@hotmail.com
32 Homestead Cir, S Hamilton, MA 01982-1410

Gruhlke, Mr Theodore
Hope Church
218-590-4618 tgphil44@hotmail.com
1909 N 57th St, Superior, WI 54880-5782

Grywinski, Mr Corey (Shannon Grywinski)
First Church of Ford City
724-681-1121 coreygray7@gmail.com
107 Lafayette Street, Vandergrift, PA 15690

Guilfoy, Rev Ryan (Rachel Guilfoy)
802-238-3140 ryanandrachelg@gmail.com
1823 Mt Philo Rd, Charlotte, VT 05445-9109

Gundersen, Mr Kurt (Grace Gundersen)
Pioneers
617-372-2046 kurtgrace041008@gmail.com
16 Manning St, Wilmington, MA 01887-3730

Gustafson, Rev James (Eleanor Gustafson)
West Congregational Church
978-373-9606 jegust@comcast.net
25 Liberty St, Haverhill, MA 01832-1029

Haberer, Rev David (Sharon Haberer)
Non-affliated
646-309-1935 davidh1888@aol.com
120 Gates Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11238-1905

Haddad, Rev Peter (Norma Haddad)
203-668-7577 pjh@phishermen.net
39 Ivy St, West Haven, CT 06516-5742

Haddad, Michael (Norma Haddad)
mikehaddad92@yahoo.com
81 Carpenter St, Foxboro, MA 02035

Hagberg, Timothy (Annette Hagberg)
First Congregational Church
tmhagberg@gamil.com
10868 Country Club Ln, Hayward, WI 54843
OM Haglund, Rev Gerald  
Heritage Park Rehab  
716-499-5699  alhag50@yahoo.com  
720 Weeks St, Jamestown, NY 14701

OM Hale, Rev James (Carol Hale)  
Saratoga Chapel  
518-885-6764  jhale10@nycap.rr.com  
414 Goode St, Burnt Hills, NY 12027-9300

OM Hall, Rev Nathan (Eileen Hall)  
Pacific Union Congregational Church  
508-916-8278  natehall27@gmail.com  
18 Pine Hill Rd, Westport, MA 02790-1215

OM Hall, Ch R Wayne (Jennifer Hall)  
Chaplain - Military  
910-325-1377  rwayhall@live.com  
114 Peytons Ridge Dr, Hubert, NC 28539

OM Hall, Rev Robert (Jeannie Hall)  
Bronx Household of Faith  
718-220-3652  bobhall@juno.com  
2348 University Ave Apt 2N, Bronx, NY 10468-6292

OM Hall, Rev Robert  
716-335-2763  
4680 Beech St, Holland, MI 49423-8924

OM Hall, Rev Robert  
718-220-3652  bobhall@juno.com  
2348 University Ave Apt 2N, Bronx, NY 10468-6292

CCW Ham, Dr Kaarina  
HOPE Armenia Ministries  
kaarinaham@gmail.com  
P O Box 41, 0010 Yerevan, ARMENIA, 
OM Hamilton, Dr Ronald (Shirley Hamilton)  
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference  
651-739-1754  rhamilton@ccccusa.com  
3075 Leyland Trl, Woodbury, MN 55125-3430

LM Hamilton, Pastor Richard (Margaret Hamilton)  
Stockton Community Church  
rjham43@hotmail.com  
4550 Railroad Ave W, Stockton, NY 14784

OM Hanna, Rev Robert  
616-335-2763  
4680 Beech St, Holland, MI 49423-8924

OM Haqq, Rev Emmanuel (Jill Haqq)  
Christ Community Church  
413-253-5359  church@dwythchapel.org  
670 Federal St, Belchertown, MA 01007-9286

LM Hardy, Pastor Denis (Patricia Hardy)  
Union Congregational Church  
508-883-8741  
27 Lizotte Dr, Bellingham, MA 02019-1962

LM Harrell, Pastor Samuel (Chris Harrell)  
The Greenhouse Project  
760-518-2641  samueljames3@gmail.com  
161 Fousat Rd, Oceanside, CA 92054-3824

OM Harris, Rev Mark (Teresa Harris)  
New Lebanon Christian Church  
336-951-2952  mharris158@triad.rr.com  
2732 Reid School Rd, Reidsville, NC 27320-8238

LM Hartman, Rev Jon (Sara Hartman)  
Barnes Community Church  
715-795-3002  
3240 County Hwy N, Barnes, WI 54873-4616

AIL Hartnett, Mr Jacob  
(218) 309-9138  jakehartnett@hotmail.com  
670 Federal St, Belchertown, MA 01007-9286

AM Hathaway, Rev David (Diane Hathaway)  
Retired  
719-640-9943  dwhathaway@live.com  
2415 Ramsgate Ter, Colorado Springs, CO 80919-3117

OM Haugen, Mr Thomas (Lauri Haugen)  
Gordon-Conwell Theo Seminary  
978-882-5304  tvhaugen@me.com  
6 Alpaca Ct, Rockport, MA 01966

OM Haugen, Paul (Diane Haugen)  
pjhaugen@juno.com  
4190 Paar St, La Crescent, MN 55947

OM Haupt, Rev Richard (Allegra Haupt)  
University of Massachusetts  
413-256-4151  ric.haupt@crust.org  
36 Valley View Cir, Amherst, MA 01002-3053

OM Hawk, Rev Robert (Debra Hawk)  
Mission Evangelical Congregational Church  
978-897-6345  boha54@verizon.net  
11 Chandler St, Maynard, MA 01754-1703

OM Hecht, Rev Michael (Ann Hecht)  
Salem Reformed Church  
605-387-2855  salemref@goldenwest.net  
PO Box 361, Menno, SD 57045-0361

OM Heckeler, Dr Kenneth (Gail Heckeler)  
Chaplain - Non military  
518-399-4110  gailh6@nycap.rr.com  
42 Jennifer Rd, Scotia, NY 12302-3906

OM Heeren, Rev Roger (Elizabeth Heeren)  
blueheeren2000@yahoo.com  
103 Tamara Ct, Georgetown, TX 78628-8812

OM Heidemann, Rev David (Sylvia Heidemann)  
815-761-2311  heideda@gmail.com  
308 Swanridge Ct, Smyrna, TN 37167-5587

OM Heikkila, Dr R Gary  
978-630-3493  gary.heikkila@verizon.net  
90 Ridgewood Ln Apt 24, Gardner, MA 01440-2056

OM Heil, Rev Walter (Rose Heil)  
Retired  
330-772-1100  
6004 Everett Hull Rd, Fowler, OH 44418-9710

LM Heinrichs, Pastor Mark (Patrice Heinrichs)  
802-525-4214  mhein@myfairpoint.net  
5168 Willoughby Lake Rd, Barton, VT 05822-9674
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Church/Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helms, Rev Alvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlsbad Community Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alvinhelms@gmail.com">alvinhelms@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3729 Southridge Way, Oceanside, CA 92056-5427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, Rev Jerry</td>
<td></td>
<td>House of Prayer Blairsville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastorjh@houseofprayerblairsville.com">pastorjh@houseofprayerblairsville.com</a></td>
<td>51 E-Z St, Blairsville, GA 30512-8807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rand Memorial Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:safehaven220@gmail.com">safehaven220@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>134 S Main St, Seabrook, NH 03874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb, Rev Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:papherb47@comcast.net">papherb47@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>43 Valleybrook Dr, Lancaster, PA 17601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aherndon@parkstreet.org">aherndon@parkstreet.org</a></td>
<td>1 Park St, Boston, MA 02108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Pastor David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfhess2334@sbcglobal.net">dfhess2334@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>3006 Horizon Ct, Plainfield, IL 60586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Rev Rustan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coachella Valley Christian Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rustanhicks@dc.rr.com">rustanhicks@dc.rr.com</a></td>
<td>34856 Stage Drive, Thousand Palms, CA 92276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rev Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greek Bible College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hillsingreece@cs.com">hillsingreece@cs.com</a></td>
<td>Antheon 10, GR 15342 Agia Paraskevi, GREECE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aherndon@parkstreet.org">aherndon@parkstreet.org</a></td>
<td>1 Park St, Boston, MA 02108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Pastor David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfhess2334@sbcglobal.net">dfhess2334@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>3006 Horizon Ct, Plainfield, IL 60586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Rev Rustan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coachella Valley Christian Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rustanhicks@dc.rr.com">rustanhicks@dc.rr.com</a></td>
<td>34856 Stage Drive, Thousand Palms, CA 92276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rev Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greek Bible College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hillsingreece@cs.com">hillsingreece@cs.com</a></td>
<td>Antheon 10, GR 15342 Agia Paraskevi, GREECE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkley, Rev Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carthage Union Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.hinkle@yahoo.com">ken.hinkle@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>434 Common Rd, Dixfield, ME 04224-4436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoaglander, Rev Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>781-891-4558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbis, Rev Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@delawarespring.org">ryan@delawarespring.org</a></td>
<td>48 Seminole Ave, Waltham, MA 02451-0813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, Pastor Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashawa Chapel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvhodge@northlc.com">rvhodge@northlc.com</a></td>
<td>218-254-5681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin@lim1000.org">kevin@lim1000.org</a></td>
<td>8182 Carpenter Rd, Angora, MN 55703-8015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Rev Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielhogan4@gmail.com">danielhogan4@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>196 Overlook Dr, Milford, PA 18337-4470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Rev Toby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:holladmin@gmail.com">holladmin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4618 Hatch Run Rd, Warren, PA 16365-8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood, Rev James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jahollywood@hotmail.com">jahollywood@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>5105 Panther Lake Rd, Snohomish, WA 98290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Rev Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlsm@frontiernet.net">dlsm@frontiernet.net</a></td>
<td>710 130th St, Latimer, IA 50452-7558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Pastor Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:holtonjeffrey@gmail.com">holtonjeffrey@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2340 Windsor Dr, Cayce, SC 29033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holzmann, Rev Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ted@holzmann.us">ted@holzmann.us</a></td>
<td>2540 Windsor Dr, Cayce, SC 29033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnagle, Rev Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhoof@comcast.net">bhoof@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>987-531-9472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hord, Rev Dwight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhhassguy@yahoo.com">dhhassguy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>885 Marion Cardington Rd E, Marion, OH 43302-8897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Rev David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhorn@gcts.edu">dhorn@gcts.edu</a></td>
<td>1 Howard St, S Hamilton, MA 01982-1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvath, Rev Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chuck.horvath@yahoo.com">chuck.horvath@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>4819 N Pebble Ct, Muncie, IN 47304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Rev Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Lake Christian Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@curtislake.org">ryan@curtislake.org</a></td>
<td>207-608-1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer, Rev Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlsbad Community Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philiphoyer@yahoo.com">philiphoyer@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>4654 Coralwood Cir, Carlsbad, CA 92008-3708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrebien, Jorge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jorgeisa@verizon.net">jorgeisa@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>14828 Mar Vista St, Whittier, CA 90605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OM Hudson, Rev Henry (Shirley Hudson)
616-405-7700
850 Brook Village Dr, Holland, MI 49423-4679

LM Hugenberger, Dr Gordon (Jane Hugenberger)
Park Street Church
617-771-7080 ghugen@parkstreet.org
3 Park St 7th Floor, Boston, MA 02108-4802

LM Hummel, Pastor Daniel (Terese Hummel)
First Congregational Church
262-673-6105 dan.hummel@1stcchartfordwi.org
224 Sixth St, Hartford, WI 53027-1620

OM Hunholz, Rev Keith (Kay Hunholz)
Retired
920-781-0017 pastorkeith@hunholz.com
603 Summit St, Plymouth, WI 53073-1639

OM Hunter, Rev Thomas (Marcia Hunter)
Retired
518-459-1887
21 Joelson Ct, Albany, NY 12209-1210

OM Hutchcraft, Dr Dale (Cathy Hutchcraft)
Northwestern College
763-682-1886 dhutchc04@msn.com
703 Buffalo Hills St, Buffalo, MN 55313-2338

LM Ikeda, Rev Russel (Linda Ikeda)
Emmaus Minist of Silicon Valley
408-366-1497 emmausofsv@aol.com
10420 Stokes Ave, Cupertino, CA 95014-1247

J

LM Jackson, Mr David (Barbara Jackson)
Retired
740-373-3163 debajackson@basicisp.net
3840 Pleasant Ridge Rd, Marietta, OH 45750-7469

OM Jackson, Rev Jeremy (Lucinda Jackson)
Trinity Fellowship
315-471-4422 legslinacre@yahoo.com
317 Clarendon St, Albany, NY 13210-2912

LM Jackson, Pastor Barbara (David Jackson)
740-373-3163 noturningback25@hotmail.com
3840 Pleasant Ridge Rd, Marietta, OH 45750

LM Jacobs, Ch Blessing (Rachael Jacobs)
Chaplain - Military
401-588-0006 djacobs222@verizon.net
4980 North Main Street, Fall River, MA 02720

LM James, Andrew (Becky James)
703-943-7244 ajames@cbmc.com
PO Box 326, Boxford, MA 01921

LM Jang, Ms Eunju
617-458-1721 chcooej@gmail.com
Incheonsi Bupyungku Bupyung, 4dong 375-89 millennium ville 401, SOUTH KOREA

LM Janzen, Pastor Benjamin (Jenny Janzen)
Faith Congregational Church
608-343-4618 pastorbjen2@gmail.com
PO Box 254, Wilton, WI 54670-0254

OM Jenkins, Rev Bruce (Joan Jenkins)
Retired
231-735-7690 pilgrimb@aol.com
41C Musket Ln, Whiting, NJ 08759

OM Jensen, Rev Jonathan (Kristina Jensen)
715-372-8701 parsonjensen@gmail.com
67975 Tacoma Rd, Iron River, WI 54847-6002

OM Johnson, Rev Jerry (Angie Johnson)
Retired
626-449-4927 conglife@earthlink.net
3952 E California Blvd, Pasadena, CA 91107-5730

OM Johnson, Rev Jon (Cynthia Johnson)
Hartland Center Community Church
joni357@gmail.com
4576 Alabama Ave SW, Navarre, OH 44662-8707

LM Johnson, Christopher (Jennifer Johnson)
Poquonock Community Church
203-514-0176 christopher.johnson75@gmail.com
40 Lennox Ave, Windsor, CT 06095

AL Johnson, Ryan (Jen Johnson)
407-488-2832 ryanjohnson@mastersacademy.org
315 Balfour Dr, Winter Springs, FL 32708

OM Jones, Dr Gordon (Katharine Jones)
Retired
951-929-9089 bibledocjones@gmail.com
26045 Amy Ln, Hemet, CA 92544-6230

OM Jones, Rev A Barry (Christine Jones)
Morningstar Messengers Inc
760-448-5196 barry@mngstar.com
5370 Don Ricardo Drive, Carlsbad, CA 92010-2862

AM Jones, Rev Paul (Gloria Jones)
Retired
937-484-6901
1565 Grimes Ave, Urbana, OH 43078-1013

LM Jones, Mr Daniel (Soiky Jones)
518-334-3588 jonesdaniel7@gmail.com
13A Rovanten Park, Ballston Lake, NY 12019-9040

LM Juntti, Pastor Erik (Jennifer Juntti)
615-848-4649 ejuntti@yahoo.com
167 Village Lake Dr, Smyrna, TN 37167
K

OM Kager, Rev Michael (Kati Kager)
Faith Community Fellowship
330-854-2977
pastormikejedimaster@gmail.com
760 Tamwood Dr, Canal Fulton, OH 44614-9377

OM Kalajainen, Rev William (Mary Jane Kalajainen)
Central Schwenkfelder Church
484-991-8730
wilkal58@gmail.com
108 Meadow View Ln, Lansdale, PA 19446-5900

OM Kallenberg, Rev James (Darlene Kallenberg)
Cornerstone Church
785-874-4248
kalljim@yahoo.com
338 West Lincoln St., Norton, KS 67654

LM Kaminski, Pastor Matthew (Carol Kaminski)
The Meeting House Church
978-745-0703
kaminski.salem@gmail.com
23 Lemon St, Salem, MA 01970-3901

LM Kamrowski, Sherry (Keith Kamrowski)
sherry5@msn.com
9666 Heath Ave S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016

LM Kane, Rev John (Linda Kane)
Liberty Chapel Congregational Church
603-473-2874
sleeper1@metrocast.net
PO BOX 672, Rochester, NH 03866

OM Karl, Rev Earl (Judy Karl)
Arlington Cty Detention Facility
703-400-1427
earl.karl@goodnewsjail.org
15111 Philip Lee Rd, Chantilly, VA 20151-1306

OM Keasey, Rev G Raymond (Elaine Keasey)
Retired
425-259-1846
grkeasey@hotmail.com
1532 Hoyt Ave, Everett, WA 98201

OM Keefer, Rev Dayle (Judith Keefer)
Fluvanna Community Church
716-487-2255
reядayle@gmail.com
3368 Fluvanna Avenue Ext, James town, NY 14701-9782

OM Keller, Rev Thomas (Marae Keller)
Faith Christian Church
330-648-9507
13751 Congress Rd, West Salem, OH 44287-8904

OM Kellogg, Rev Duane (Ellen Kellogg)
Renew Counseling Associates
203-275-8590
wane2997@msn.com
88 Woodland Ave, Bridgeport, CT 06605-3457

OM Kemper, Rev David (Cheryl Kemper)
Life Bridge Inc/Tamworth Congregational Church
dkemper@roadrunner.com
41 Captain Lovewell Ln,
Center Ossipee, NH 03814-6211

LM Keranen, Pastor Jerry (Karen Keranen)
North Point Church of the Keweenaw
906-337-3080
keranen@pasty.com
55810 Church St, Calumet, MI 49913-2542

COW Kerrigan, Stacey (Charles Kerrigan)
slk@metrocast.net
234 Deering Neighborhood Rd,
Springvale, ME 04083

OM Kersey, Rev Tay (Donna Kersey)
Retired
763-784-6482
tay_kersey@gmail.com
8450 Eastwood Rd, Mounds View, MN 55112-4614

OM Kersey, Dr Kenneth (Theresa Kersey)
Retired
360-996-4705
ktkersey@yahoo.com
119-A Peterson Rd, Chehalis, WA 98532

OM Kilyk, Rev Gerard (Karen Kilyk)
Rosemont Christian Church
757-543-3200
JerryKilyk@cox.net
3507 Bainbridge Blvd, Chesapeake, VA 23242-1601

LM Kim, Pastor Walter (Toni Kim)
Park Street Church
781-325-5477
wkim@parkstreet.org
651 Concord Ave Apt E,
Cambridge, MA 02138-1069

OM Kimball, Dr John (Kathryn Kimball)
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference
pjkimball@ccccusa.com
770 Appleton Place, Oviedo, FL 32765

OM Kimberly, Rev David (Joanne Kimberly)
Faith Community Fellowship
330-830-9223
pastordrk@cs.com
440 Tanya Ave NW, Massillon, OH 44646-3535

OM Kimble, Rev Brian (Judith Kimble)
Retired
518-636-9991
briankimble@yahoo.com
3967 E Schroon River Rd, Pottersville, NY 12860-2310

LM Kimm, Pastor Abel (Sandra Kimm)
Life Community Los Angeles
310-595-0518
abelrocks@gmail.com
842 S Cochran Ave NW, Massillon, OH 44646-3535

OM King, Rev George (Susan King)
Retired
805-644-1149
george@georgeking.com
568 Valley View Way, Ventura, CA 93003-1151

LM Kingston, Chelsea
First Congregational Church
309-838-1887
ckingston@fcchamilton.org
180 Conant St Rear Apt, Danvers, MA 01923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirgiss, Mr Mark</td>
<td>Greater Lafayette Young Life</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark@younglife-wyldlife.com">mark@younglife-wyldlife.com</a></td>
<td>2407 Cibuta Ct, W Lafayette, IN 47906-5792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirms, Rev Frederick</td>
<td>Greater Lafayette Young Life</td>
<td><a href="mailto:themares@yahoo.com">themares@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>4494 Orchard Knob Ln, High Point, NC 27265-1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissling, Mr Gerold</td>
<td>Congregational Christian Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JBKISS@Mutualdata.com">JBKISS@Mutualdata.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 19, Maple Rapids, MI 48853-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Rev Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aok17@juno.com">aok17@juno.com</a></td>
<td>3462 L St, Sacramento, CA 95816-5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kletzing, Rev Joel</td>
<td>Christ Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:revjck@embarqmail.com">revjck@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td>371 Lock Mountain Rd, Martinsburg, PA 16662-6918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kletzing, Rev S Dennis</td>
<td>Christ Reformed Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkrlletzing@verizon.net">dkrlletzing@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>122 Scottsdale Everson Rd, Everson, PA 15631-1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krason, Rev David</td>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dj.krason@gmail.com">dj.krason@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>52 Central St, Ipswich, MA 01938-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruse, Pastor Matthew</td>
<td>Seven Mile Road Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krusse@sevemileroad.org">krusse@sevemileroad.org</a></td>
<td>39 Oxford St, Melrose, MA 02176-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulberg, Ms Eve</td>
<td>Wycliffe Bible Translators</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eve_kulberg@sil.org">eve_kulberg@sil.org</a></td>
<td>9A High St, Lenox, MA 01240-2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz, Rev James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5022 Hwy 329 Blandford RR1, Hubbards NS, B0J 1C0, CANADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvistad, Rev Kenneth</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kakjrkvistad@gmail.com">kakjrkvistad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>16 Rue de la Chapelle, Peseux, Neuchatel 2034, SWITZERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyler, Chad</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cek14459@gmail.com">cek14459@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>46 Bowery St, Spencerport, NY 14559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Rev W Kennard</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wklacy@gmail.com">wklacy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3238 McConnell Hwy, Charlotte, MI 48813-8711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langer, Rev David</td>
<td>Mountain View Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chaplanger@gmail.com">chaplanger@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>407 W Riverside Ave, Kellogg, ID 83837-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning, Rev Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9A High St, Lenox, MA 01240-2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laubenheimer, Rev Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:randnlau@earthlink.net">randnlau@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>12 Bridge St, Enfield, NH 03748-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>West Newbury Congregational Church</td>
<td><a href="mailto:revkevloffice@gmail.com">revkevloffice@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7 Chestnut Hill St, West Newbury, MA 01895-1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Leary, Mr Timothy</td>
<td>(Sarah Leary)</td>
<td>617-869-5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Ledwith, Rev Daniel</td>
<td>(Amanda Ledwith)</td>
<td>978-473-6209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Lee, Ch Guy</td>
<td>(Carol Lee)</td>
<td>202-768-6818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Leonard, Dr Richard</td>
<td>(Shirley Anne Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Leroe, Rev Robert</td>
<td>(Laura Jean Leroe)</td>
<td>781-558-1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Libby, Pastor Calvin</td>
<td>(Lois Libby)</td>
<td>207-839-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Lippert, Rev David</td>
<td>(Janet Lippert)</td>
<td>740-751-4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Littlefield, Rev Scott</td>
<td>(Esther Littlefield)</td>
<td>603-943-0386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Littler, Rev John</td>
<td>(Patricia Littler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Livingston, Rev Douglass</td>
<td>(Judith Livingston)</td>
<td>262-673-7808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Loewen, Rev Rick</td>
<td>(Paula Loewen)</td>
<td>701-947-5221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Logelin, Mr R Orlando</td>
<td>(Marcy Logelin)</td>
<td>952-943-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Lohry, Mr Richard</td>
<td>(Jacklyn Lohry)</td>
<td>218-666-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Long, Mr Wayne</td>
<td>(Laurel Long)</td>
<td>3557 Evan Brooke Dr SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Long, Pastor Bryan</td>
<td>(Molly Long)</td>
<td>585-729-4360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Longhurst, Rev James</td>
<td>(Jean Longhurst)</td>
<td>774-277-2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Longuevan, Rev Clair</td>
<td>(Mayann Longuevan)</td>
<td>970-243-9596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Luce, Pastor Kevin</td>
<td>(Bridget Luce)</td>
<td>508-468-4053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Luman, Mr Wayne</td>
<td>(Catherine Luman)</td>
<td>860-430-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Lund, Pastor Brian</td>
<td>(Samantha Lund)</td>
<td>641-214-4441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Lyons, Rev Christopher</td>
<td>(Constance Lyons)</td>
<td>702-719-4434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MacRae, Ch Wayne</td>
<td>(Kimberly MacRae)</td>
<td>757-617-9624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Magin, Rev Douglas</td>
<td>(Carol Magin)</td>
<td>937-339-2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Maher, Rev Thomas</td>
<td>(Adele Maher)</td>
<td>231-325-4342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Malanga, Mr Michael</td>
<td>(Jill Malanga)</td>
<td>419-494-1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Malone, Rev Jerry</td>
<td>(Judy Malone)</td>
<td>302-279-2743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Mandeville, Rev Gayle</td>
<td>(Sylvia Mandeville)</td>
<td>702-719-4434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LM Manske, Pastor Michael (Nancy Manske)  
Community Church of West Medway  
508-533-9143 mikemanske@verizon.net  
52A Adams St, Medway, MA 02053-2102

LP Marchant, Mr Barry (Jean Marchant)  
Brownston Congregational church  
952-210-2633 barryjmarchant@cs.com  
8611 Meadowvale Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55347-2320

OM Marlow, Rev Matthew (Erin Marlow)  
Medway Congregational Christian Church  
518-731-2106 marlow.matthew@gmail.com  
1220 County Route 51, Hannacroix, NY 12087-2602

OM Marston, Rev Edward (Leslie Marston)  
Bethany Congregational Church  
781-598-8744 marstonbills@hotmail.com  
420 Eastern Ave, Lynn, MA 01902-1632

OM Martin, Rev Robert (Kathy Martin)  
Retired  
518-562-2197 rkmartin7070@charter.net  
343 Point Au Roche Rd, Plattsburgh, NY 12901-5324

LM Martindale, Mr Paul (Michele Martindale)  
Gordon-Conwell Theo Seminary  
781-334-5660 Paul.Martindale@verizon.net  
12 Pine St, Lynnfield, MA 01940-2524

LM Mascioli, Ch Matthew (Janet Mascioli)  
Chaplain - Non military  
413-687-9090 mrmascioli@gmail.com  
702 E Seminary St, Greencastle, IN 46135

LM Mason, Mrs Jessica (Elliott Mason)  
Institute for Women's Spiritual Dynamics  
978-912-0122 jmason@deeperhope.org  
49 Upland Ave, Haverhill, MA 01835-7942

LM Maszal, Rev Jeffrey (Suzy Maszal)  
In His Image Ministry  
703-980-1677 jeffmaszal@yahoo.com  
103 E Raymond Ave, Alexandria, VA 22301-1139

LM Mathewson, Mr Robert (Gail Mathewson)  
860-749-7164 mathewsonbob@hotmail.com  
34 Fitzgerald Rd, Rindge, NH 03461

OM Mathewson, Rev Peter (Sandra Mathewson)  
Bakersville/Fresno Presbyterian  
740-920-4093 pmathew@columbus.rr.com  
108 Erika Ct, Granville, OH 43023-8008

OM Mathewson, Rev James (Cleta Mathewson)  
Church of the Master  
330-353-8881 1437 Ferndale Rd NW, Canton, OH 44709-3273

LM Mathisen, Pastor Thomas (Lori Mathisen)  
Evangelical Community Church  
815-505-5210 tmmathisen@ecchurchbi.org  
2253 120th St, Blue Island, IL 60406

OM Matzal, Rev Stefan (Sarah Matzal)  
Trinity Fellowship  
315-446-8864 smatzal@gmail.com  
728 Crawford Ave, Syracuse, NY 13224-1926

II Maurer, Mrs Raetta (Tom Maurer)  
740-387-9841 rae.of.sonshine2@frontier.com  
913 S Prospect St, Marion, OH 43302-6213

LM May, Pastor Christine (Douglas May)  
Park Street Church  
chris.may20@gmail.com  
69 First St, Melrose, MA 02176-4012

OM Mayo, Rev Stephen (Debra Mayo)  
Elm Street Congregational Church  
978-342-2963 pastorsteve@elmstcc.org  
276 Elm St, Fitchburg, MA 01420-7580

LM Mazza, Pastor Sergio (Alyson Mazza)  
978-380-0567  
133 North Ave, Rochester, NY 14626

LM McBain, Myric (Jennifer McBain)  
MyricMacBain@aol.com  
13 Riddle Hill Road, Grafton, NH 03240

OM McConnell, Rev Jason (Jennifer McConnell)  
Franklin United Church  
802-933-6867 jasonmcconnell@franklinvt.net  
6852 Vt Route 105, Enosburg Falls, VT 05450-9741

LM McConnell, Mr Richard (Deborah McConnell)  
First Baptist Church of North Berwick  
603-679-5629 vinehealthcare@comcast.net  
4 Pawnee Ln, Epping, NH 03042-1906

LM McCosker, Rev Michael (Tina McCosker)  
North Hinsdale Community Church  
802-579-5465 mtcosker@comcast.net  
17 Pond Rd, Hinsdale, NH 03451-2480

OM McCurdy, Rev Ted (Kimberly McCurdy)  
First Congregational Christian Church  
937-459-5718 lampstand89@hotmail.com  
223 East 3rd St, Greenville, OH 45331

OM McDaid, Rev Raymond (Julie McDaid)  
603-809-1577 rmcdaid@hofonline.org  
586 Mason Rd, Milford, NH 03055

OM McDonald, Rev Timothy (Raquel McDonald)  
Biola Congregational Church  
559-843-2114 timothy_d_mcdonald@hotmail.com  
PO Box 307, Biola, CA 93606-0307

OM McDonald, Rev Michael (Jackie McDonald)  
989-277-8853 irishfarmer@mac.com  
203 N Shiawassee St, Bancroft, MI 48414-7707
McDonald, Rev Edward (Donna McDonald)
Retired
619-255-0378  ewm3rd@cox.net
4402 Mcentone St #105, San Diego, CA 52107

McDonald, Stephen (Amanda McDonald)
smdonald555@icloud.com
5 Bound Brook CT apt 5B, Scituate, MA 20662

McDowell, Dr David (Gloria McDowell)
Community Fellowship Church
630-876-8622  mcd7@sbcglobal.net
300 E Elmwood Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2114

McGarvey, Rev Kenneth (Joy McGarvey)
854-458-0680  kenandjoy@bellsouth.net
121 Chatuga Dr, Loudon, TN 37774-2746

McGinnis, Rev Melvin
Kiantone Congregational Church
716-569-6610  melray2@juno.com
24 E Main St apt 2, Frewsburg, NY 14738-0171

McGowan, Mr Scott (Amy McGowan)
978-407-6050  scottmcgwn@yahoo.com
236 Western Ave apt 2, Essex, MA 01929

McHenry, Rev Andrew (Hillary McHenry)
First Congregational Church
785-220-9920  pastorandrew70@yahoo.com
920 Union St, Emporia, KS 66801-3068

McKenney, Rev Robert (Caroline McKenney)
Congregational Church of Goffstown
603-715-0566  holdfirmly@gmail.com
316 Joe English Rd, New Boston, NH 03070-5103

McGowan, Mr Scott (Amy McGowan)
978-407-6050  scottmcgwn@yahoo.com
236 Western Ave apt 2, Essex, MA 01929

McHenry, Rev David (Hillary McHenry)
Central Schwenkfelder Church
610-287-3326  dmckinley3@verizon.net
222 Overlook Dr, Schwenksville, PA 19473-2302

McLaughlin, Pastor Stephen
419-706-7250  schoolboybuoy@yahoo.com
9510 Jeffries Rd, Huron, OH 44839-9322

McManus, Rev John (Catherine McManus)
941-803-8238  jackcathy@hotmail.com
11 West Rd, Palmetto, FL 34221-1935

McPheeters, Rev Paul (Nancy McPheeters)
Forestdale Community Church
781-321-5948  pcmfdcc@gmail.com
133 Floral Ave, Malden, MA 02148-1537

McPherson, Rev John (Pamela McPherson)
Retired
774-413-9646  macparson1972@aol.com
3 Pond View Dr, East Sandwich, MA 02537

McKenna, Rev Robert (Caroline McKenney)
Congregational Church of Goffstown
603-715-0566  holdfirmly@gmail.com
316 Joe English Rd, New Boston, NH 03070-5103

Meckley, Rev David (Peggy Anne Meckley)
St John's Reformed Church
davidmmeckley@gmail.com
1692 Woodbury Pike, Loysburg, PA 16659-9500

Meister, Rev Alan (Cathy Meister)
508-533-8336  ajmeister@verizon.net
9 Richard Rd, Medway, MA 02053-1757

Melhus, Rev Randall (Tavia Melhus)
Fellowship of the Cross
218-744-3121  rtlmelhus@northlc.com
6451 Long Lake Rd, Makinen, MN 55763-8109

Mello, Jonathan (Tabatha Mello)
theologian3927@verizon.net
190 Princess Ave, Cranston, RI 02920

Melvin, Rev David (Victoria Melvin)
508-435-0507  dtmelvin@verizon.net
144 Hayden Rowe St, Hopkinton, MA 01748-2512

Mercer, Rev Thomas (Carol Mercer)
Christ Covenant Church
919-349-3647  tmercer@cccraleigh.org
200 Lodestar Dr, Raleigh, NC 27613-2519

Mershimer, Layne (Deborah Mershimer)
mersh@att.net
101 Garvin Way, Midlothian, TX 76065

Meter, Rev Ted
Hope Congregational Church
308-436-1630  tedmeter@charter.net
2180 20th St, Gering, NE 69341-2006

Meyers, Rev Jeffrey (Becky Meyers)
First Union Church
906-484-2892  jameyers@centurytel.net
PO Box 207, Cedarville, MI 49719-0207

Michael, Jonathan (Beth Michael)
906-281-7576  jmmichael@fu.edu
927 3rd St, Hancock, MI 49930

Michaud, Rev Bernard (Diane Michaud)
Evangelical Congregational Church
978-256-7935  berniemich@juno.com
115 Littleton Rd, Chelmsford, MA 01824-2623

Miles, Rev Robert (Becky Miles)
Retired
540-463-9804  Covenantbuilders@embarqmail.com
228 Mount Vista Dr, Lexington, VA 24450-3918

Miller, Mr Steven (Lydia Miller)
Wildwood Chapel
419-209-0046  semiller65@hotmail.com
7097 County Highway 47, Upper Sandusky, OH 43351-9190

Miller, Mr George (Diane Miller)
HOPE and HELP International
716-480-3175  georgefmiller42@aol.com
40 Dunlee St, Buffalo, NY 14220-2410

Millheim, Pastor Roger
979-884-4321  rmillheim@gmail.com
11640 Barrel Roll Trail, Frankston, TX 75763
Milligan, Rev Matthew (Monica Milligan)  
Living Pathway Church  
712-660-8885 heraldsoftruth@yahoo.com  
324 Knollwood Dr, Hudson, WI 54016-1856

Mitchiner, Rev Thomas (Elisa Mitchiner)  
Retired  
252-758-3409 mitchiner@centurylink.net  
312 Bluebeech Ln, Greenville, NC 27834-0526

Mock, Timothy  
Mt Zion Reformed Church of Pavia  
814-839-9319  
139 Lemic Dr, New Paris, PA 15554

Moehl, Rev Eduard (Dorothy Moehl)  
O C International  
360-873-8730 edmoehl@oci.org  
3518 K Avenue, Anacortes, WA 98221-1338

Monk, Rev Thomas (Melody Monk)  
Every Man Serves Inc  
386-717-5736 tommelonk@yahoo.com  
306 Rosewood Dr, Deland, FL 32724-1549

Moody, Ms Susan  
Congregational Church of Chester  
802-875-6735 susanemoody@gmail.com  
15 Meadow Rd, Chester, VT 05143

Moore, Miss Diane  
Retired  
909-843-0171 diane_moore@wycliffe.org  
529 Berkeley Ave, Clare Mount, CA 91711

Moore, Rev Gary (Linda Moore)  
Grace Community Church  
978-888-1226 gmoore2@me.com  
79 Mill Rd, Chelmsford, MA 01824-4848

Moore, Rev Bertram (Lorraine Moore)  
Retired  
717-299-1464 bem271@juno.com  
396 Elizabeth Dr, Lancaster, PA 17601-4406

Moravec, Dr Joseph (Joy Moravec)  
Mercy College of Health Sciences  
Drjoe1128@aol.com  
12508 Ridgeview Dr, Urbandale, IA 50323-2169

Morgan, Rev Steven  
Chaplain - Military  
626-449-2082 smorgan4@gmail.com  
320 W California Blvd Apt A,  
Pasadena, CA 91105-2937

Morin, Rev Dale (Penny Morin)  
Retired  
623-261-6621 dandpmor@cox.net  
6409 W Irma Ln, Glendale, AZ 85308

Mortensen, Ryan (Erin Mortensen)  
Chaplain - Military  
808-462-3415 mortensendavis@hotmail.com  
212 Abbott St unit 101, Wahiawa, HI 96786

Mortimer, Rev Ricky (Marilyn Mortimer)  
Christ For India Inc  
314-625-6553 revrick@christforindia.org  
10812 W 95th Ter, Overland Park, KS 66214

Morton, Rev Paul  
Retired  
860-354-8294 chappydan@outlook.com  
2500 Dove Rd, Gillette, WY 82718

Moskal, Mrs Marcia (Mike Moskal)  
United Church of Huntington  
440-647-3306 skysqua1@aol.com  
28325 Clark Rd, Wellington, OH 44090-9283

Mullin, Mrs Sharon (Ross Mullin)  
Zion Baptist Church  
570-628-4942 pastosharonmullin@gmail.com  
1518 W Norwegian St, Pottsville, PA 17901-2219

Murdy, Rev Peter (Monica Murdy)  
First Congregational Church of Middleborough  
508-947-0303 pm@netherbury.net  
4 Plympton St, Middleboro, MA 02346-1602

Murphy, Mr Daniel  
978-725-8194 murphda7@yahoo.com  
57 Settlers Ridge Road, Andover, MA 01810

Murray, Ch Derek (Sarah Murray)  
Chaplain - Military  
360-591-3356 dmurrayplus5@gmail.com  
11523 Wild Acre Way, Fairfax Station, VA 22039

Murray, Rev Lafe (Lori J. Murray)  
lafemu@juno.com  
6300 E Akron St, Mesa, AZ 85205

Musser, Rev Mark (Joyce Musser)  
New Village Church  
631-697-6927 pastormark@newvillagechurch.net  
41 Saint Nicholas Ave, Lake Grove, NY 11755-2012

Myers, Rev Donald (Doris Myers)  
937-548-7543 ddmyers61@yahoo.com  
319 E Main St, Greenville, OH 45331-2109

Myers, Rev Richard (Wendy Myers)  
Shiloh Reformed Church  
704-857-6075 pastorrichardmts@yahoo.com  
344 Maple Ridge Cir, Salisbury, NC 28147-6746

Myhr, Mr Scot (Sheryl Myhr)  
International Worker  
412-661-1506 Scot.Myhr@OMFmail.com  
720 Hastings St, Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4534
| N | Naevestad, Rev Scott (Suzanne Naevestad)  
St Paul Church of Epleyanna  
920-819-7230  
naevestad@att.net  
8800 E Epleyanna Rd, Davis, IL 61019-9313 |
|---|---|
| LM | Negley, Christopher (Anna Negley)  
cnegley@cc-ob.org  
10217 Hyacinth St, Orland Park, IL 60462 |
| LM | Nelson, Charles (Sarah Nelson)  
The Cross/Erie  
814-720-9996  
chuck@thecross.cc  
646 W 9th St, Erie, PA 16502 |
| OM | Newman, Rev Bruce (Diane Newman)  
Grace Chapel At Clifton Park  
518-772-2400  
brunew57@gmail.com  
5 Tipperary Way, Ballston Lake, NY 12019-2235 |
| OM | Newton, Rev Willis (Madeline Newton)  
760-433-4125  
figandthepeach@aol.com  
5218 Weymouth Way, Oceanside, CA 92057-1814 |
| OM | Nice, Rev Scott (Catharina Nice)  
Christ Reformed Church at Indian Creek  
215-723-4524  
shnice1@yahoo.com  
170 Church Rd, Telford, PA 18969-2608 |
| OM | Noordmans, Dr Philip (Teri Noordmans)  
Non-affiliated  
858-231-6353  
pnoordmans12@gmail.com  
12845 Sundance Ave, San Diego, CA 92129-2217 |
| LM | Nothwang, Mr John (Carol Nothwang)  
Christ Church  
814-793-1874  
johnnothwang@atlanticbb.net  
219 Fair Valley Rd, Martinsburg, PA 16662-7868 |
| OM | Noy, Rev Robert (Elsa Noy)  
Retired  
978-251-4444  
elsebobnoy@juno.com  
185 Main St, North Chelmsford, MA 01863-2103 |
| OM | Nutter, Rev Stuart (Joan Nutter)  
Transition Ministries  
603-526-9206  
snutter@tds.com  
329 Forest Acres Rd, New London, NH 03257-6026 |
| LP | Nystrom, Mr H (Sandie Nystrom)  
701-947-2504  
sdnys@ndc.com  
329 1st Ave S, New Rockford, ND 58356-1707 |
| O | O’Brien, Rev David (Sheryl O’Brien)  
SIM  
609-405-0274  
dave.sheryl@gmail.com  
11232 Laurel View Dr, Charlotte, NC 28273-6693 |
| OM | O’Guin, Rev Jeffrey (Kimberlee O’Guin)  
Mount Zion Church  
937-429-2150  
pastorjeff@mountzionchurch.org  
2426 Spicer Dr, Dayton, OH 45431 |
| OM | O’Hara, Rev Richard (Marilyn O’Hara)  
United Christian Academy  
802-766-2880  
drdickohara@gmail.com  
, PO Box 612, Derby, VT 05829-0612 |
| LM | O’Neal, Rev Robert (Tammi O’Neal)  
Brookwood Community Church  
952-797-4427  
rob@brookwood.net  
14725 Carriage Ln NE, Prior Lake, MN 55372-1141 |
| OM | O’Rear, Rev Godfrey (Doris O’Rear)  
Retired  
229-423-8222  
godfrey9@windstream.net  
173 Shenandoah Dr, Fitzgerald, GA 31750-8625 |
| OM | Oefling, Dr Steven (Karin Oefling)  
Christ Community Church  
970-347-0316  
steveo@cccgreeley.org  
122 N 49th Ave Pl, Greeley, CO 80634-4393 |
| LM | Ogilvie, Mr George (Dorothy Ogilvie)  
Retired  
847-623-2110  
1547 Dodge Ave, Waukegan, IL 60085-6222 |
| OM | Olmstead, Rev P Michael (Anne Olmstead)  
First Baptist Church  
207-775-0079  
mikeolm@maine.rr.com  
12 Wellwood Rd, Portland, ME 04103-4232 |
| OM | Olson, Rev Gaylund (Janis Olson)  
St John Church  
701-878-4011  
golson@westriv.com  
620 Church Ave, Hebron, ND 58638-7022 |
| LM | Olson, Mr Bradley (Lori Olson)  
The Arlington Center  
847-275-9886  
bradolson@att.net  
624 S Greenwood Ave, Park Ridge, IL 60068-4538 |
| OM | Olsson, Rev Karl (Ann Olsson)  
386-530-9684  
annandkarl@gmail.com  
4613 Coquina Crossing Dr, Elketon, FL 32033 |
| OM | Orlemann, Rev George (Karen Orlemann)  
518-677-8885  
gorlemann@yahoo.com  
136 Wallace Rd, Cambridge, NY 12816-2722 |
| OM | Ortlund, Rev Gavin (Esther Ortlund)  
Sierra Madre Congregational Church  
626-688-5469  
ortlund@gmail.com  
48 North Hermosa Ave, Sierra Madre, CA 91024 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ottman, Mrs Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
<td>508-867-9662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LJO7777@verizon.net">LJO7777@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>98 Summer St, N Brookfield, MA 01535-1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahl, Rev Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937-548-8472</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cepahl@hotmail.com">cepahl@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2866 State Route 571 W, Greenfield, OH 45331-3223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Mrs Kimberly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pluvanna Community Church</td>
<td>716-488-2517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpkids57@gmail.com">kpkids57@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>76 Johnson St, Jamestown, NY 14701-3916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Dr Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:openbibleministries@gmail.com">openbibleministries@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>17022 155th St SE, Monroe, WA 98272-1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquarell, Mr Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpasquarell@fanadr.com">gpasquarell@fanadr.com</a></td>
<td>3407 Londonderry Ct, Roanoke, VA 24018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Pastor John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnwpat@verizon.net">johnwpat@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>1467 Madden Dr, Monroeville, PA 15146-3907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Rev Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Christian Church</td>
<td>603-247-0387</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpaul@freechristian.org">jpaul@freechristian.org</a></td>
<td>14 High St, Andover, MA 01810-3528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavelski, Rev Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce Hill Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>607-237-0111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apavelski@stny.rr.com">apavelski@stny.rr.com</a></td>
<td>85 Brown Rd, Vestal, NY 13850-6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Pastor Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td>St John’s Baptist Church</td>
<td>978-257-5725</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epearson@tp-group.net">epearson@tp-group.net</a></td>
<td>15 Squannacook Dr, Groton, MA 01450-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelkey, Rev Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon Community Church</td>
<td>320-291-0286</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srpastor@avoncommunitychurch.org">srpastor@avoncommunitychurch.org</a></td>
<td>254 1st St SE, Avon, MN 56310-8655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pember, Miss Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:EEP050482@gmail.com">EEP050482@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>130 Essex St, Apt 376-A, South Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton, Rev Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sovereign Grace Baptist Church</td>
<td>843-241-5587</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastorbrian119@gmail.com">pastorbrian119@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>937 Dog Bluff Rd, Galivants Ferry, SC 29544-8228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrod, Rev Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>540-966-3574</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Nace Rd, Troutville, VA 24175-5806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Rev Kristopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617-567-0357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kperkins@parkstreet.org">kperkins@parkstreet.org</a></td>
<td>207 Webster St, East Boston, MA 02128-2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Dr Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>302-388-1147</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougperkins@gmail.com">dougperkins@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>15 Winterbury Circle, Wilmington, DE 19808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Rev Mutima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207-591-5501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mutima@juno.com">mutima@juno.com</a></td>
<td>27 Seavey St, Westbrook, ME 04092-4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterman, Mr Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>949-306-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessepeterman@gmail.com">jessepeterman@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>14631 Rosecrans Ave #14, LaMirada, CA 90638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Pastor Jeremy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-341-6087</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peters.jwh@gmail.com">peters.jwh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6720 17th Ave S, Richfield, MN 55423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Rev Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>651-436-6165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlpetersont615@gmail.com">dlpetersont615@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>12337 12th St N, Lake Elmo, MN 55042-9607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Rev Dennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937-433-2153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpetersont6@woh.rr.com">mpetersont6@woh.rr.com</a></td>
<td>6401 Lander Ln, Dayton, OH 45459-2806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Mr Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918-299-9011</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lesandann@cox.net">lesandann@cox.net</a></td>
<td>5220 E 105th St, Tulsa, OK 74137-6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Rev Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937-592-6387</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marshalljulia@embarqmail.com">marshalljulia@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td>208 E Auburn Ave, Bellefontaine, OH 43311-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinke, Rev Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-521-9237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcpinke@gmail.com">bcpinke@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2814 Knox Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55411-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platz, Rev Jerry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>607-657-8058</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerryplatz@gmail.com">jerryplatz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>12453 State Route 38, Berkshire, NY 13736-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poorbaugh, Rev Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703-994-9643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bulldog70@gmail.com">bulldog70@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4815 Constitution, Williamsburg, VA 23188-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portwood, Rev Joshua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>808-469-2780</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joshua@portwoods.com">joshua@portwoods.com</a></td>
<td>CMR 467 BOX 3434, APO AE, 09096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey, Rev Jeraldine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>804-458-6420</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.posey2011@comcast.net">j.posey2011@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>3912 Cambridge Pl, Hopewell, VA 23860-1615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **LM**: Listed in Members & Associates
- **OM**: Listed in Officers & Associates
- **AL**: Listed in Associate Leaders
- **CC**: Listed in Church Leaders
- **OM**: Listed in Officer & Members
- **IL**: Listed in International Leaders
Pote, Rev Lawrence (Beverly Pote)  
Retired  
815-838-5212  
302 Stuart Rd, Lockport, IL 60441-2763

Powell, Rev Bernard (Cheryl Powell)  
Free Evangelical Fellowship  
508-230-7302  powellnet@hotmail.com  
434 Foundry St, North Easton, MA 02356-2724

Powell, Mr Jeremy (Katherine Powell)  
First Congregational Church of Middleborough  
617-413-4139  jrobertpowell@yahoo.com  
273 Wareham St #2, Middleboro, MA 02346

Priest, Rev John (Mary Priest)  
Retired  
408-356-0540  tom@caps4ups.com  
134 Regent Dr, Los Gatos, CA 95032-5042

Prim, Pastor Shane (Leanna Prim)  
Biola Congregational Church  
559-435-8533  sp.01@sbcglobal.net  
1050 E Magill Ave, Fresno, CA 93710-4036

Pringle, Pastor Terry (Janice Pringle)  
Zion/Immanuel Charge  
740-865-3567  terrypringle@hotmail.com  
PO Box 46, New Matamoras, OH 45767-0046

Ramon, Mr Kohne (Elsie Ramon)  
670-235-3885  oneparon@gmail.com  
PO Box 7803, Saipan, MP 96950-7803

Randall, Rev William (Avis Randall)  
Muskegon Rescue Mission  
231-744-4765  
1800 Fenner Rd, Muskegon, MI 49445-1905

Randlett, Rev David (Shawne Randlett)  
Boscowen Congregational Church  
603-524-3760  randlettfan@myfairpoint.net  
59 Franklin St, Laconia, NH 03246-2323

Randlett, Mr David (Dorothy Randlett)  
603-387-6835  eggnog7@gmail.com  
79 Valley St, Laconia, NH 03246-1605

Rapp, Rev Bruce (Polly Rapp)  
First Congregational Church  
712-434-5980  revblr@yahoo.com  
417 Myrtle St, Aurelia, IA 51005-0996

Rasulov, Mr Marat (Christine Rasulov)  
508-923-9431  mcrasulov@mail.ru  
93 Lake St, Halifax, MA 02338-1138

Ratliff, Pastor Tim (Petrea Ratliff)  
High Road Bible Church  
630-231-5275  tratl59099@aol.com  
369 S Coolidge Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2978

Raymond, Mr John (Edith Raymond)  
Retired  
559-434-1311  jarhopenow@sbcglobal.net  
668 E Teal Cir, Fresno, CA 93730-1249

Redfern, Rev Charles (Andrea Redfern)  
First Baptist Church  
860-647-1992  ccreditner@sbcglobal.net  
98 Jan Dr, Hebron, CT 06248-1000

Reed, Rev Matthew (Janet Reed)  
419-706-9415  mgreed17@gmail.com  
5795 Foxboro Ave NW, Canton, OH 44718

Reed, Mr Mitchell (Cheryl Reed)  
cowcountry94@yahoo.com  
320 Walnut Hills Dr, Zanesville, OH 43701

Reimer, Mr Raymond (Betty Reimer)  
707-528-8962  rayandbetty71@juno.com  
260 Carina Dr, Santa Rosa, CA 95401-5816

Reimer, Dr Milton (Clarice Reimer)  
Retired  
434-239-5186  cmoncall@hotmail.com  
601 Wyndhurst Dr Apt 304, Lynchburg, VA 24502-3117

Rentz, Mr Brady (Nitza Rentz)  
323-514-1796  brady_rentz@yahoo.com  
4798 Marlborough Dr, Virginia Beach, VA 23464
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repko, Mr Dennis</td>
<td>Navigators</td>
<td>626-796-9843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drepko@sbcglobal.net">drepko@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>725 S Los Robles Ave, Pasadena, CA 91106-3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Ms April</td>
<td></td>
<td>310-569-0043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drepko@sbcglobal.net">drepko@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>725 S Los Robles Ave, Pasadena, CA 91106-3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Mr Stephen</td>
<td>Pioneers</td>
<td>407-277-0037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:usd@orlandoteam.com">usd@orlandoteam.com</a></td>
<td>10842 Sunset Ridge Ln, Orlando, FL 32832-5883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge, Rev Stephen</td>
<td>First Church of Evans</td>
<td>716-947-0945</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rides5@verizon.net">rides5@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>PO Box 364, Derby, NY 14047-0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>724-212-3021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lanakritter@gmail.com">lanakritter@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1630 Wallace Rd, Salem, OR 97304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinehart, Rev Edward</td>
<td>St Peters Church</td>
<td>419-204-9768</td>
<td><a href="mailto:revrinehart@live.com">revrinehart@live.com</a></td>
<td>8889 St Rt 274, Kettlersville, OH 45336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Rev Lana</td>
<td></td>
<td>503-983-1171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lanakritter@gmail.com">lanakritter@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1630 Wallace Rd, Salem, OR 97304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robel, Mr Todd</td>
<td>Redeemer Congregational Church</td>
<td>724-212-3021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lanakritter@gmail.com">lanakritter@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1630 Wallace Rd, Salem, OR 97304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Ms Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-667-3634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clr257@juno.com">clr257@juno.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 154, Huntington, MA 01050-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Rev Richard</td>
<td>International Awakening Ministries</td>
<td>630-752-4122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@rorbooks.com">sales@rorbooks.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 232, Wheaton, IL 60187-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-667-3634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clr257@juno.com">clr257@juno.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 154, Huntington, MA 01050-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robie, Mr Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-667-3634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clr257@juno.com">clr257@juno.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 154, Huntington, MA 01050-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Pastor William</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-667-3634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clr257@juno.com">clr257@juno.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 154, Huntington, MA 01050-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Rev Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-667-3634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clr257@juno.com">clr257@juno.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 154, Huntington, MA 01050-0154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodman, Ch Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>603-624-5179</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annelrodman@yahoo.com">annelrodman@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>356 N Bend Dr, Manchester, NH 03104-1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig, Rev Kristalynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>740-376-9827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philip@paross.com">philip@paross.com</a></td>
<td>149 E Spring St, Marietta, OH 45750-2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Pastor Jerry</td>
<td></td>
<td>814-669-4989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parsonjerryw@aim.com">parsonjerryw@aim.com</a></td>
<td>400 9th St Apt 608, Huntingdon, PA 16652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romig, Pastor Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-297-8882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:romigjonathan@gmail.com">romigjonathan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7 Clarke Ave, Chelmsford, MA 01824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Mr Roland</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-232-0254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomasjross@verizon.net">thomasjross@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>152 W Center Rd, W Stockbridge, MA 01266-9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rev John</td>
<td></td>
<td>419-685-0208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:onepapaeagle42@zoominternet.net">onepapaeagle42@zoominternet.net</a></td>
<td>137 Steele Ave, Ashland, OH 44805-4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rev Phillip</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-232-0254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomasjross@verizon.net">thomasjross@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>152 W Center Rd, W Stockbridge, MA 01266-9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Mr Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-232-0254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomasjross@verizon.net">thomasjross@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>152 W Center Rd, W Stockbridge, MA 01266-9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp, Rev Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>308-436-3909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.rupp@hotmail.com">doug.rupp@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2600 Donna Dr, Gering, NE 69341-1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Rev James</td>
<td>Liz Salo</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Rev Kevin</td>
<td>Aubrey Sampson</td>
<td>Community Fellowship Church, 432 Highland Ave, West Chicago, IL 60185-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailer, Rev Donathan</td>
<td>Karie Sailer</td>
<td>Liberty University, 9641 E Natal Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Schultz, Pastor Carl</td>
<td>Medway Village Church, 508-278-0745, <a href="mailto:pastor.carl@medwaycc.org">pastor.carl@medwaycc.org</a>, 14 Eric Dr, Uxbridge, MA 01569-1452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sebastian, Rev Stephen</td>
<td>804-794-7686, <a href="mailto:stephensebastian@yahoo.com">stephensebastian@yahoo.com</a>, 1007 Alcorn Ter, Midlothian, VA 23114-4338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Secor, Rev Brian</td>
<td>260-672-3822, <a href="mailto:bsecor1@frontier.com">bsecor1@frontier.com</a>, 462 Posey Hill St, Roanoke, IN 46783-9116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Seiver, Rev David</td>
<td>Retired, 847-662-0346, <a href="mailto:dseiver1@outlook.com">dseiver1@outlook.com</a>, 5133 Carol Ln, Gurnee, IL 60031-1733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Seri, Rev Harlan</td>
<td>Minnewashta Church, 952-831-4026, <a href="mailto:harlan.seri@comcast.net">harlan.seri@comcast.net</a>, 9940 Nesbitt Ct, San Jose, CA 95138-2263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shanahan, Rev Terry</td>
<td>Conservative Congregational Christian Conference, 603-964-8500, <a href="mailto:pastorths@aol.com">pastorths@aol.com</a>, PO Box 95, Rye Beach, NH 03871-0095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shannon, Rev Franklin</td>
<td>Cooperative International Studies, 330-527-3414, <a href="mailto:shannoncis@aol.com">shannoncis@aol.com</a>, 8139 Southwood Dr Apt 203, Garrettville, OH 44231-1154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shay, Rev Kenneth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rendao100@hotmail.com">rendao100@hotmail.com</a>, 3153 Fairview SE, Warren, OH 44848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shepard, Rev Mark</td>
<td>Retired, 508-238-3213, <a href="mailto:mfshepard@gmail.com">mfshepard@gmail.com</a>, 34 Center St, North Easton, MA 02356-1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Sherwood, Pastor</td>
<td>Park Street Church, 617-947-1674, <a href="mailto:csherwood@parkstreet.org">csherwood@parkstreet.org</a>, 340 Pleasant St, Milton, MA 02186-4739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Shively, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wheaton College, 770-403-9634, <a href="mailto:eeshively@gmail.com">eeshively@gmail.com</a>, 263 Green Valley Rd, Langhorne, PA 19047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Shover, Richard</td>
<td>802-793-5272, <a href="mailto:rgshover@gmail.com">rgshover@gmail.com</a>, 134 Highland Ave, North Troy, VT 05859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shriver, Rev Andrew</td>
<td>Chaplain - Military, 571-766-5900, <a href="mailto:andrewsshriver@yahoo.com">andrewsshriver@yahoo.com</a>, 6 Northwest Rd, Randolph AFB, TX 78148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Shuman, Rev Loren</td>
<td>Retired, 616-648-6887, <a href="mailto:shumanloren@gmail.com">shumanloren@gmail.com</a>, 1693 Slater Ave, Dorr, MI 49323-9332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sideropoulos, Dr Henry</td>
<td>Agape Christian Church, 626-484-8947, <a href="mailto:henry@agapepasadena.com">henry@agapepasadena.com</a>, 1771 E Orange Grove Blvd, Pasadena, CA 91104-3912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sidmore, Rev Paul</td>
<td>Retired, 978-777-5126, <a href="mailto:paul.sidmore@gordon.edu">paul.sidmore@gordon.edu</a>, 61 Centre St, Danvers, MA 01923-1419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sidmore, Pastor</td>
<td>The Meeting House Church, 978-969-1873, <a href="mailto:nsidmore@gmail.com">nsidmore@gmail.com</a>, 33 Cross St, Beverly, MA 01915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Silbor, Rev Paul</td>
<td>Honor Congregational Church, 231-325-3282, <a href="mailto:psilbor@yahoo.com">psilbor@yahoo.com</a>, PO Box 8, Honor, MI 49640-0008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Silvoso, Rev Edgar</td>
<td>Harvest Evangelism, 408-238-2124, <a href="mailto:prayerev@aol.com">prayerev@aol.com</a>, 5864 Assisi Ct, San Jose, CA 95138-2314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Simons, Ms Barbara</td>
<td>1884 Acorn Lane, Abington, PA 19001-1302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sipprell, Ch Gene</td>
<td>Presbyterian Homes and Services, 952-937-1191, <a href="mailto:gspipreil@comcast.net">gspipreil@comcast.net</a>, 17734 Sheffield Lane, Eden Prairie, MN 55346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sir, Rev Timothy</td>
<td>First Congregational Church, 563-547-5312, <a href="mailto:worship@disciplemaker.org">worship@disciplemaker.org</a>, 12361 345th Ave, Cresco, IA 52136-8591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Sisson, Mr Fred</td>
<td>Therese Sisson, 413-862-0028, <a href="mailto:fudeal801@msn.com">fudeal801@msn.com</a>, 35 Homestead Ave, Russell, MA 01071-9745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Skaggs, Jeremy</td>
<td>Plymouth Congregational Church, <a href="mailto:jeremyskaggs@fuller.edu">jeremyskaggs@fuller.edu</a>, 401 W 36th St, Scottsbluff, NE 69361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Slack, Mr Christopher</td>
<td>College Church, 413-575-1038, <a href="mailto:slackcc@gmail.com">slackcc@gmail.com</a>, 50 Lawrence Plain Rd, Hadley, MA 01035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Slater, Rev David</td>
<td>Auberry Community Church, 559-855-4078, <a href="mailto:dbslater@netptc.net">dbslater@netptc.net</a>, PO Box 213, Auberry, CA 93602-0213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sloat, Rev Stephen</td>
<td>Coachella Valley Christian Church, 760-772-8718, <a href="mailto:pastor.sloat@verizon.net">pastor.sloat@verizon.net</a>, 45505 Meadow Lake Dr, Indio, CA 92201-4998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERS & ASSOCIATES
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OM Smith, Rev Bruce (Faith Smith)
Central Congregational Church
508-947-1245 bdmsmith@gmail.com
21 Pierce St, Middleboro, MA 02346-2214

OM Smith, Rev Elden (Carol Smith)
Faith Community Church
330-479-2563 eldensmith1@juno.com
3561 Harris Ave NW, Canton, OH 44708-1020

AM Smith, Rev David (Leigh Smith)
Retired
802-370-5576 dlps1991@aol.com
22 Freeborn St, Saint Albans, VT 05478-1868

OM Smith, Rev Walter (Betty Smith)
Non-affiliated
315-388-4116 wsmith75@twcny.rr.com
10964 State Hwy 37, Lisbon, NY 13658-3247

AL Smith, Pastor Carl (Barbara-Joan Smith)
203-261-0365 ens007@aol.com
121 Turkey Roost Rd, Monroe, CT 06468-3141

OM Smith, Rev Peter (Carol Smith)
First Congregational Church of Hanson
860-283-4437 psmith@fcchamson.org
642 High St, Hanson, MA 02341

OM Smith, Rev Steward
620-646-5535 stewdena@gmail.com
502 N Fowler St, Meade, KS 67864

LM Smith, Mr Roland (Deborah Smith)
Non-affiliated
802-948-2057 beeinhim@shoreham.net
77 Singing Cedars Rd, Orwell, VT 05760-1019

OM Smith, Rev Charles (June Smith)
Retired
401-453-0713 junios@aol.com
33 12th St, Providence, RI 02906-2924

OM Smith, Rev James (Lisa Smith)
East Glenville Community Church
jsmithegvcchurch@gmail.com
14 Glenridge Rd #804, Glenville, NY 12302

AL Smith, Pastor Barbara-Joan (Carl Smith)
Retired
203-261-0365 tantbj@aol.com
121 Turkey Roost Rd, Monroe, CT 06468-3141

OM Snyder, Rev Warren (Mary Snyder)
Retired
919-848-6893 wsnyder3@nc.rr.com
2000 Langham Ln, Raleigh, NC 27615-5678

LM Soderberg, Mr Craig (Layni Soderberg)
International Worker
781-334-3437 craigs@overseasmail.net
5 Smith Farm Trl, Lynnfield, MA 01940-1019

CC Solovei, John (Nancy Solovei)
johnandnancysolovei@me.com
31 Whitlesey Brook Rd, Deep River, CT 06417

OM Sorrentino, Rev Paul (Karen Sorrentino)
413-665-4436 pvssorrentino@amherst.edu
9 Ward Ave, S Deerfield, MA 01373-7315

LM Soucy, Pastor Paul (Mary Ellen Soucy)
West Congregational Church
978-273-3979 pastorpaull@westchurch.org
36 Baltimore St, Haverhill, MA 01830-2151

OM Souders, Rev Thomas (Beryl Souders)
Retired
215-538-0895 Schroeder13@comcast.net
1295 Wright Rd, Quakertown, PA 18951-2256

AM Sparks, Rev John (Sarita Sparks)
Haven Reformed Church
269-552-9622 johnfives@aol.com
3637 E D Ave, Kalamazoo, MI 49009-5603

LM Spaulding, G (Emily Spaulding)
617-201-7200 doug@curtislake.org
16 Manor Cir apt 8, Sanford, ME 04073

OM Spiegel, Rev Robert (Mardi Spiegel)
Retired
rbspiegel@yahoo.com
1826 Nob Hill Dr, Running Springs, CA 92382

OM Spiller, Rev R (Cheryl Spiller)
Portland Congregational Church
716-792-4433 rgsplier@comlink.org
8663 Church St, Portland, NY 14769-0217

OM Stage, Rev Christopher (Karen Stage)
South Barnstead Congregational
603-887-3926 christopher_stage@hotmail.com
PO Box 22, Chester, NH 03036-0022

OM Staples, Rev John (Christa Staples)
Retired
574-245-0623 mjbooks3@yahoo.com
2334 Inglewood Ct, South Bend, IN 46616-2101

OM Steinke, Rev Robert (Millie Steinke)
Retired
717-294-3993 drbob906@me.com
906 S Foster Rd, Artemas, PA 17211-8171

OM Sterling, Rev David (Judy Sterling)
Retired
717-651-7704 dbsterling@verizon.net
5236 Crestwood Dr, Harrisburg, PA 17109-5565

OM Stewart, Rev Ronald (Sandy Stewart)
Retired
320-249-4971 ronsanstew4@aol.com
516 Graceview Dr E, Saint Joseph, MN 56374-4557
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Stiles, Rev Dean</td>
<td>(Emilie Stiles)</td>
<td>Jefferson Christian Church, 603-752-6215, <a href="mailto:denbes@myfairpoint.net">denbes@myfairpoint.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Stillman, Mr Eric</td>
<td>(Michele Stillman)</td>
<td>Newlife Christian Fellowship, 860-285-0426, <a href="mailto:nlcfpastor@gmail.com">nlcfpastor@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Stock, Rev Sunny</td>
<td>(John Stock)</td>
<td>Christ/Zion Charge, 570-385-3078, <a href="mailto:pastorsunny@christchurchmckeansburg.org">pastorsunny@christchurchmckeansburg.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Stoll, Dr John</td>
<td></td>
<td>623-933-4498, <a href="mailto:askstoll@cs.com">askstoll@cs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Stone, Rev Glenn</td>
<td>(Carol Stone)</td>
<td>508-833-8752, <a href="mailto:glennstone52@gmail.com">glennstone52@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Stoner, Mr Thomas</td>
<td>(Carrie Stoner)</td>
<td>978-468-1112, <a href="mailto:tstoner@scastle.org">tstoner@scastle.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Strauch, Rev Robert</td>
<td>(Karen Strauch)</td>
<td>First Congregational Church, 719-349-0567, <a href="mailto:bobstrauch@hotmail.com">bobstrauch@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Strautin, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(Imants Rudolf Strautin)</td>
<td>781-233-3230, <a href="mailto:marylou@wcm.com">marylou@wcm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Strauch, Rev Robert</td>
<td>(Karen Strauch)</td>
<td>719-349-0567, <a href="mailto:bobstrauch@hotmail.com">bobstrauch@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Strout, Rev M</td>
<td>(Betty Strout)</td>
<td>207-564-7398, <a href="mailto:bettlest@myfairpoint.net">bettlest@myfairpoint.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Surber, Rev Christopher</td>
<td>(Christina Surber)</td>
<td>Cypress Chapel Christian Church, 757-986-2810, <a href="mailto:christ@chrisrursberger.com">christ@chrisrursberger.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Szymczak, Pastor David</td>
<td>(Desiree Szymczak)</td>
<td>574-310-0902, <a href="mailto:dfisherofmen@yahoo.com">dfisherofmen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Tanaka, Rev Royce</td>
<td>(Terri Tanaka)</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church, 510-525-7189, <a href="mailto:puuanahulu@gmail.com">puuanahulu@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Sutton, Mr Thomas</td>
<td>(Michelle Sutton)</td>
<td>612-209-1245, <a href="mailto:thomas.sutton2@gmail.com">thomas.sutton2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Svendsen, Rev Charles</td>
<td>(Catherine Svendsen)</td>
<td>556 Radcliffe Ave, Pacific Palisades, CA 90272, <a href="mailto:charles.svendsen@gmail.com">charles.svendsen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Swart, Mr Jon</td>
<td>(Nettie Swart)</td>
<td>814-757-5716, <a href="mailto:jonmswart@gmail.com">jonmswart@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sweeney, Rev Donald</td>
<td>(Verne Sweeney)</td>
<td>Winebrenner Theological Seminary, 978-596-1924, <a href="mailto:bookisai714@aol.com">bookisai714@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Sylvester, Rev Ronald</td>
<td>(Paula Sylvester)</td>
<td>First Church Congregational, 978-561-1939, <a href="mailto:sylvr1@aol.com">sylvr1@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Tanyer, Rev Raymond</td>
<td>(Sheryl Tanyer)</td>
<td>PO Box 1636, Andrews, TX 79714, <a href="mailto:rlt_slh90@yahoo.com">rlt_slh90@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Taylor, Rev George</td>
<td>(Vi Taylor)</td>
<td>508-748-2178, <a href="mailto:sandwichbooks@netzero.com">sandwichbooks@netzero.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Taylor, Pastor Michael</td>
<td>(Yvonne Taylor)</td>
<td>Reformed Ecumenical Congregational Church, 703-752-1097, <a href="mailto:mataylor49@mail.com">mataylor49@mail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Taylor, Rev Harmon</td>
<td>(Margo Taylor)</td>
<td>518-783-6575, <a href="mailto:harmargo@gmail.com">harmargo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CC - Congregational Christian Church
AL - All Nations
OM - Other Ministries
LM - Local Ministry
AM - Association Mission
CCW - Christian Church World
T - Theology

**Other Ministries**
- **OM** Stiles, Rev Dean (Emilie Stiles), Jefferson Christian Church, 603-752-6215, denbes@myfairpoint.net
- **OM** Stillman, Mr Eric (Michele Stillman), Newlife Christian Fellowship, 860-285-0426, nlcfpastor@gmail.com
- **OM** Stock, Rev Sunny (John Stock), Christ/Zion Charge, 570-385-3078, pastorsunny@christchurchmckeansburg.org
- **OM** Stoll, Dr John, 623-933-4498, askstoll@cs.com
- **OM** Stoney, Mr Thomas (Carrie Stoner), 978-468-1112, tstoner@scastle.org
- **OM** Strauch, Rev Robert (Karen Strauch), First Congregational Church, 719-349-0567, bobstrauch@hotmail.com
- **OM** Strautin, Mrs Mary (Imants Rudolf Strautin), 781-233-3230, marylou@wcm.com
- **OM** Strauch, Rev Robert (Karen Strauch), First Congregational Church, 719-349-0567, bobstrauch@hotmail.com
- **OM** Strautin, Mrs Mary (Imants Rudolf Strautin), 781-233-3230, marylou@wcm.com
- **OM** Street, Rev John (Diane Street), Salem Evangelical Church, 740-360-3354, streetca@hotmail.com
- **OM** Strob, Dr Kenneth (Lynne Strob), Mount Zion Church, 937-429-5411, kstrob@sbglobal.net
- **LM** Stropoli, Ms Lou Ann, lstropoli@gmail.com
- **OM** Strout, Rev M (Betty Strout), 207-564-7398, bettlest@myfairpoint.net
- **OM** Surber, Rev Christopher (Christina Surber), Cypress Chapel Christian Church, 757-986-2810, chris@chrissurber.com
- **LM** Szymczak, Pastor David (Desiree Szymczak), 574-310-0902, dfisherofmen@yahoo.com
- **AM** Tanaka, Rev Royce (Terri Tanaka), Free Methodist Church, 510-525-7189, puuanahulu@gmail.com
- **CC** Sutton, Mr Thomas (Michelle Sutton), 612-209-1245, thomas.sutton2@gmail.com
- **AL** Svendsen, Rev Charles (Catherine Svendsen), charles.svendsen@gmail.com
- **AL** Swart, Mr Jon (Nettie Swart), 814-757-5716, jonmswart@gmail.com
- **OM** Sweeney, Dr James (Verne Sweeney), Winebrenner Theological Seminary, 978-596-1924, bookisai714@aol.com
- **OM** Sylvester, Rev Ronald (Paula Sylvester), First Church Congregational, 978-561-1939, sylvr1@aol.com
- **LM** Tanyer, Rev Raymond (Sheryl Tanyer), 432-355-4163, rlt_slh90@yahoo.com
- **OM** Taylor, Rev George (Vi Taylor), 508-748-2178, sandwichbooks@netzero.com
- **OM** Taylor, Rev Harmon (Margo Taylor), 518-783-6575, harmargo@gmail.com
- **AL** Taylor, Pastor Michael (Yvonne Taylor), Reformed Ecumenical Congregational Church, 703-752-1097, mataylor49@mail.com
- **OM** Taylor, Rev George (Vi Taylor), 508-748-2178, sandwichbooks@netzero.com
- **OM** Taylor, Rev Harmon (Margo Taylor), 518-783-6575, harmargo@gmail.com
OM Tetreault, Ch John (DeAnna Tetreault)  
Chaplain - Non military  
802-349-0267  thetater5@yahoo.com  
508 Melanie Circle, Melbourne, FL 32901

OM Thebarge, Nathan (Laura Thebarge)  
Union Church of Monroe Center  
nathan.m.thebarge@hotmail.com  
PO Box 207, Monroe Center, IL 61052

OM Thiessen, Rev Floyd (Lovella Thiessen)  
806-852-4302  flthiessen@amaonline.com  
PO Box 115, Lipscomb, TX 79056-0115

LM Thissell, Mr Randall (Mercedes Thissell)  
207-372-0545  rbthissell@gmail.com  
866 Port Clyde Rd, Port Clyde, ME 04855

LM Thomas, Pastor Ajay (Shainu Thomas)  
Seven Mile Road Church  
215-888-8082  ajay@sevenmileroad.org  
2210 Bowler St, Philadelphia, PA 19115-4262

OM Thomas, Rev Robert (Susan Thomas)  
First Congregational Christian Church  
919-258-6966  robertcthomass@windstream.net  
170 Offset Farm Rd, Sanford, NC 27332-9723

OM Thompson, Rev Richard (Jean Bechtold)  
Retired  
815-444-2641  richst@frontier.com  
5295 N Rock City Rd, Rock City, WI 60170

LM Thompson, Pastor Timothy (Katie Thompson)  
The Church Works  
tim@thechurchworks.org  
660 Tetherow Rd, Williams, OR 97544-9501

LM Thompson, Mr Richard (Chrisi Thompson)  
330-650-1581  rthompson@cvcaroyals.org  
7603 Lakedge Ct, Hudson, OH 44236-1872

LM Thomson, Joie (Natalie Thomson)  
joie@restorationroadchurch.org  
139 Montrose Ave, Wakefield, MA 01880

OM Tiner, Rev Timothy (Mary Lou Tiner)  
World Venture  
970-405-6408  ttiner@mac.com  
6075 W 1st St, Greeley, CO 80634-4284

CCW Tiner, Mrs Mary (Timothy Tiner)  
World Venture  
970-405-6408  ttiner@mac.com  
6075 W 1st St, Greeley, CO 80634

OM Tofteland, Rev Douglas (Brenda Tofteland)  
First United Methodist Church  
316-804-4682  dbtfteland@cox.net  
305 Witmarsum West Dr, North Newton, KS 67117-8078

OM Tolodziecki, Rev Mark (Sheri Tolodziecki)  
336-613-1169  tolofamm@triad.rr.com  
2640 NC Highway 14, Reidsville, NC 27320-8740

OM Tolson, Rev Robert (Debra Tolson)  
Immanuel Evangelical Church  
970-867-7419  iecmorgan@gmail.com  
720 Deuel St, Fort Morgan, CO 80701-2522

OM Towne, Rev Larry (Jennifer Towne)  
Retired  
316-773-4754  chaplarry@cox.net  
11305 W Ponderosa St, Wichita, KS 67212-5642

OM Townsend, Rev Norman (Kelly Townsend)  
New Hope Counseling  
508-877-5059  njfram@aol.com  
82 Brookfield Cir, Framingham, MA 01701-4058

OM Townsend-Anderson, Rev Richard (Diane Townsend-Anderson)  
Retired  
763-323-7640  rtadta@comcast.net  
10700 Ziegler Dr N,  
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443-1245

AM Tufts, Rev Lester (Ruby Tufts)  
518-993-5032  PO Box 434, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

OM Turner, Rev Thomas (Kerstin Turner)  
Wading River Congregational Church  
631-910-3911  pastorTJ@wadingriverchurch.org  
114 Route 25A, Shoreham, NY 11786

OM Tvenstrup, Rev Chad (Robert Tvenstrup)  
401-465-5618  tvenstrup@yahoo.com  
11904 Persian Terrace, Bradenton, FL 34212

V

OM Vague, Rev Robert (Anne Vague)  
Morning Star Institute  
760-529-9014  rmnavague@cox.net  
3812 Nutmeg Way, Oceanside, CA 92057-8303

LM Valle, Angelo (Marie Valle)  
Christ Reformed Church  
484-949-5140  PastorAngeloCrc@gmail.com  
307 Shelton Ave, Alexandria, PA 16611

OM van der Swaagh, Rev J (Barbara Van der Swaagh)  
Neighborhood Church of Greenwich Village  
917-579-7180  kirk@ncgv.net  
119 Morton St Apt 4B, New York, NY 10014-3353

OM Van Dette, Rev Eugene (Carol Van Dette)  
Ellington Community Church  
716-992-2364  geneandcarolusa@verizon.net  
2556 Hemlock Rd, Eden, NY 14057-1308

OM Vance, Rev Robert (Sang-ae Vance)  
Laurel Community Baptist Church  
360-738-2437  sangbob@comcast.net  
160 W Laurel Rd, Bellingham, WA 98226
OM Veldhuizen, Rev Edward  (Janice Veldhuizen)  
Retired  
559-281-2402  edward Vel@msn.com  
5468 W El Paso Ave, Fresno, CA 93722-2748

OM Venman, Rev Walter  (Ann Venman)  
Clark’s Corners Community Church  
814-757-4747  ann.venman@gmail.com  
560 Old State Rd, Russell, PA 16345-3624

OM Venman, Rev Todd  (Dawn Venman)  
Wiltsie Community Church  
814-757-5850  tvenman@ccccusa.com  
2525 Swede Hill Rd, Russell, PA 16345-3727

OM Ver Burg, Rev Robert  (Patti Ver Burg)  
Sierra Madre Congregational Church  
626-442-8823  rbverburg@yahoo.com  
11237 Daneswood Dr, Arcadia, CA 91006-5614

OM Vermont, Dr Ernest  (Audrey Vermont)  
Retired  
508-896-4951  ernestvermont006@gmail.com  
PO Box 195, Brewster, MA 02631-0195

LM Vibe, Pastor William  (Teresa Vibe)  
661-257-1514  billvibe@ca.rr.com  
29660 Cambridge Ave, Castaic, CA 91384-3575

OM Vibert, Rev Peter  (Marian Vibert)  
Retired  
peterfvibert@gmail.com  
177 Lakeshore Dr, Gilmanton, NH 03237

LM Viola, Mrs Virginia  (Joseph Viola)  
Retired  
617-959-6930  ygviola@gmail.com  
6418 Cedarmere, Traverse City, MI 49686-1989

LM Vough, Christopher  (Brandy Vough)  
East Oberlin Community Church  
vough@ppg.com  
43625 Oberlin Elyria Rd, Oberlin, OH 44074

AM Vriesen, Rev Victor  (Betty Vriesen)  
Retired  
507-526-5756  
118 Smith Dr, Blue Earth, MN 56013-1645

W AM Walker, Rev Carlton  (Gay Walker)  
Retired  
302-698-1841  ckwalker3@verizon.net  
36 N Ellison Ln, Camden, DE 19934-4561

OM Walker, Rev Dean  (Rebecca Walker)  
Garfield Christian Fellowship  
509-635-1439  db-walker@hotmail.com  
206 E Main St, Garfield, WA 99130-8742

AL Walker, Mr Kevin  (Alyssa Walker)  
Evangelical Theological Seminary  
716-689-4763  kevincharleswalker@gmail.com  
115 Old Farm Cir, Williamsville, NY 14221-1534

OM Wanamaker, Rev Paul  (Kathleen Wanamaker)  
The Evangelical Congregational Church  
508-285-5525  pwanamaker@comcast.net  
217 Taunton Ave, Norton, MA 02766-3201

OM Warner, Rev Thomas  (Nancy Warner)  
Millbrook Christian Fellowship  
603-523-9148  tom@mcfh.org  
203 Main St, Grafton, NH 03240-3518

OM Warner, Rev Corey  (Sarah Warner)  
Zhao Congregational Church  
701-824-3300  cswarnar@ndsuper.net.com  
602 East 3rd St, Mott, ND 58646

OM Warren, Rev Jay  (Sherryl Warren)  
Retired  
812-425-0304  sky2note@yahoo.com  
226 E Buena Vista Rd, Evansville, IN 47711-2716

OM Warriner, Mr Daniel  (Heather Warriner)  
860-558-4739  ddwarriner@gmail.com  
14 Waters Ave, Rocky Hill, CT 06067-1244

OM Watanabe, Rev Nobuo  (Yoshie Watanabe)  
Tokyo Horizon Chapel  
nobuowatanabe2@gmail.com  
3-15-20 Asahimachi, Machida-shi Tokyo, 194-0023, JAPAN

OM Watson, Rev James  (Kristin Watson)  
Twin Rivers Community Church  
774-254-3578  pastorjim97@verizon.net  
15710 Ibisridge Dr, Lithia, FL 33547

W Watts, Mrs Lois  
508-238-0349  
20 Lamplighter Ln, South Easton, MA 02375-1326

OM Weber, Rev Darrell  (Marjorie Weber)  
Zion Evangelical Church  
618-972-6010  weber_ddw@charter.net  
137 Benham Dr, Millstadt, IL 62260-2269

OM Weeks, Rev Douglas  (Karen Janeen Weeks)  
Retired  
315-469-2011  djweeks2rl@yahoo.com  
149 Hopper Rd, Syracuse, NY 13207-2706

LM Weibley, Pastor Steven  (Deborah Weibley)  
Carlisle Congregational Church  
978-250-1267  darknessintolight@gmail.com  
44 Parkerville Rd, Chelmsford, MA 01824-3725

LM Weiderhold, Mrs Joan  (Daniel Weiderhold)  
First Congregational Church  
570-544-6693  jweiderhold@gmail.com  
868 Sunbury Rd, Pottsville, PA 17901-8358

OM Weidler, Rev Joseph  (Susan Weidler)  
Riverview Correctional Facility  
315-393-2429  josephweidler@gmail.com  
10 Ross Rd, Ogdensburg, NY 13669-3162
CCW  Weigel, Miss Nancy  
Harvest Alliance  
626-793-4966 nweigel@asianaccess.org  
545 N Holliston Ave Apt 1, Pasadena, CA 91106-1267

LM  Weinstein, Pastor Mark (Cheryl Weinstein)  
Wiggins Community Church  
970-483-6268 wiggins4c@wigginstel.com  
206 Ridge St, Wiggins, CO 80654

LM  Weis, Pastor Theodore (Melissa Weis)  
Congregational Church  
620-897-6283 tedweis@juno.com  
PO Box 264, Little River, KS 67457-0264

OM  Weiss, Rev Donald (Sally Anne Weiss)  
Harvard University  
617-999-2210 don.weiss@Christianunion.org  
153 Lagrange St, West Roxbury, MA 02132

LM  Wells, Dr David (Jane Wells)  
9 Whipple Rd, S Hamilton, MA 01982-1517

LM  Wenig, Pastor Bryan (Donyell Wenig)  
740-386-2501 bwenig@roadrunner.com  
1600 Richland Rd, Marion, OH 43302-8476

OM  Wentzel, Rev Larry (Marc Wentzel)  
Retired  
217-228-0184 revltw@juno.com  
3150 Rose Valley Ln, Quincy, IL 62305-8619

CCW  Wessman, Mr James (Stephanie Wessman)  
Operation Mobilization  
651-500-4907 wessjam7@gmail.com  
1240 Silverwood Court, Woodbury, MN 55125-9693

LM  West, Rev William (Barbara West)  
Severn Church  
757-814-3739 pastorbillwest@cox.net  
1531 Fleming Rd, Hayes, VA 23072-3857

OM  Westbrook, Rev Russell (Carmen Westbrook)  
New Hope Reformed Church  
rlcmwestbrook@hotmail.com  
89 Highway 290, Mc Kee, KY 40447-6779

OM  Wetzig, Rev Rod (Linda Wetzig)  
Retired  
715-483-7054 rodlinda@charter.net  
418 Pine Ct, St Croix Falls, WI 54024

OM  Wheeler, Rev James (Judith Wheeler)  
Collinsville Congregational Church  
860-693-6010 wheelerjsia@gmail.com  
12A Country Ln, Collinsville, CT 06019-3406

LM  Whinery, Pastor J (Linda Whinery)  
Andrews United Methodist Church  
260-563-7100 whineryj@ipfw.edu  
244 Falls Ave, Wabash, IN 46992-2333

LM  White, Mr Daniel (Tammy White)  
International Christian Fellowship  
207-985-7101 whidanji@yahoo.com  
40 Sarah Ln, Wells, ME 04090-4728

LM  White, Rev Bruce  
Westford Bible Church  
508-943-0322 bleeom@charter.net  
290 Killdeer Rd, Webster, MA 01570-3312

OM  White, Rev Bruce  
Non-affiliated  
765-794-4407 brucawhit1962@hughes.net  
8796 N 565 E, Linden, IN 47955-8039

LM  White, Steven (Sarah White)  
498-068-0741 stevenwhite28@gmail.com  
63 Waldeckstrasse, Kandern 79400 Germany,

OM  Whitley, Rev Harvey (Doris Whitley)  
West Kingdom Baptist Church  
401-789-2546 hlwhitley@aol.com  
66 Evergreen Ct, Wakefield, RI 02879-1652

OM  Whitman, Rev Edward (Sandy Whitman)  
Evangelical Congregational Church  
603-895-4067 pastorediim@gmail.com  
18 Manorview Dr, Raymond, NH 03077-2235

OM  Wiebe, Rev Richard (Helena Wiebe)  
Retired  
306-561-4177 richardhelenwiebe@gmail.com  
411-425 5th Avenue North, Saskatoon, SK, S7K 6Z4, CANADA,

AL  Wiegand, Donald (Linda Wiegand)  
donaldwiegand@gmail.com  
26 Biltmore St, S Attleboro, MA 02703

OM  Willard, Rev James (Karen Willard)  
607-657-8039 j.willard@frontier.com  
35 Howe Rd, Berkshire, NY 13736-1534

OM  Williams, Rev Howard (Andrea Williams)  
Tyndale Theological Seminary  
dandawilliams@ad.com  
Prunuslaan 113, 1829 HV Oudorp (NH), THE NETHERLANDS

OM  Williams, Rev David (Kimberly Williams)  
208-962-7070 mail@dewms.com  
510 Gilmore, Cottonwood, ID 83522

AL  Williams, Pastor Todd (Tawni Williams)  
330-334-2588 the4given@gmail.com  
4062 Greenwich Rd, Norton, OH 44203-5432

OM  Williams, Rev David (Deborah Williams)  
Retired  
717-243-5088 
764A E Louther St, Carlisle, PA 17013-2615

AL  Williams, Mr David  
817-924-9570 ldadvantageinc@earthlink.net  
3616 Bellaire Dr N, Fort Worth, TX 76109
OM Wills, Rev Stephen (Connie Wills)  
Retired  
sews123@hotmail.com  
598 S Sunset Dr, Piqua, OH 45356

OM Wilson, Rev Rex (Janet Wilson)  
Retired  
616-364-1759  
1801 Timberlane Ln NE,  
Grand Rapids, MI 49505-6327

OM Winters, Rev Kenneth (Connie Winters)  
Retired  
508-867-0446 winterskn@gmail.com  
77 Ward St, N Brookfield, MA 01535-1825

LM Winters, Pastor John (Catherine Winters)  
960 Brown Rd, Galatia, IL 62935-2608

OM Wise, Rev Donald (Linda Wise)  
Mount Bethel Church  
570-658-6175 wiseguysfarm17@gmail.com  
1750 Fairview Rd, Mc Clure, PA 17841-8036

OM Witmer, Rev Stephen (Emma Witmer)  
Pepperell Christian Fellowship  
978-433-5658 stephen.witmer@pcfchurch.org  
41 Heald St, Pepperell, MA 01463-1253

OM Wittstruck, Rev Robert (Pam Wittstruck)  
Retired  
701-974-3964 walktruth@gmail.com  
1240 SW Belle Ave, Topeka, KS 66604

OM Wolfe, Rev John (Lucia Wolfe)  
First Christian Church of Mansfield  
774-719-2231 jdeflow@gmail.com  
9 Otis St, Mansfield, MA 02048-2019

OM Wood, Rev Peter (Diane Wood)  
603-236-2604 revpwood@hotmail.com  
440 Temple Rd, New Ipswich, NH 03071-0203

OM Wood, Rev Laurence (Susan Wood)  
Emmanuel Bethel Church  
248-548-2870 lmw4000@aol.com  
1852 Catalpa Dr, Berkley, MI 48072-1802

OM Wood, Rev George (Laura Wood)  
Go Ye Fellowship  
626-403-1984 ptl.gwood@sbcglobal.net  
536 Fremont Ave, S Pasadena, CA 91030-1727

AM Wood, Rev Gary (Louise Wood)  
New Hope Uganda Minis  
605-892-2065 nhwu@msn.com  
18662 Bait Rd, Belle Fourche, SD 57717-6300

OM Woodrell, Rev Michael (Linda Woodrell)  
559-302-7380 mlwoodrell@aol.com  
3941 W Howard Ave, Visalia, CA 93277-4031

OM Woods, Dr James (Linda Woods)  
Central Texas Mental Health  
979-229-7260 ctmhwoods@hotmail.com  
802 Holston Hills Dr, College Station, TX 77845-4458

LO Woodward, Pastor Richard (Martha Woodward)  
978-996-8261 rhwoodward@gmail.com  
95 Factory St, Salisbury, CT 06068

LM Wulf, Pastor Richard (Rose Wulf)  
East Grove Union Church  
815-440-5321 pastorrick23@gmail.com  
1161 Maytown Rd, Amboy, IL 61310-9339

CCW Wutke, Miss Dayna  
International Worker  
dmw@btl.net  
Belmopan, PO Box 636, Belize,

OM Wyatt, Rev David (Shirley Wyatt)  
Retired  
baxleyabbey@gmail.com  
1167 Sophia St, Allen, TX 75013

OM Wyatt, Rev Alan  
Retired  
803-649-9206 ajwyattsr@att.net  
254 Southbank Dr, Aiken, SC 29803-4509

X

CCW Xavier, Rev Robert (Beth Xavier)  
941-723-3250 xavierfl@aol.com  
8113 18th Ave E, Palmetto, FL 34221-8844

Y

LM Yoder, Pastor Derek (Alice Yoder)  
First Congregational Church of North Collins  
716-337-4303 derekaliceyoder@aol.com  
PO Box 112, North Collins, NY 14111-0112

AM York, Rev Alwyn (Linda York)  
Retired  
406-252-4156 alwyny@aol.com  
409 Normandy Drive, Billings, MT 59102

OM Yost, Rev Douglas (Marsha Yost)  
606-312-6020 dyost@unionky.edu  
219 Marydell Rd, London, KY 40741

Z

OM Zagorski, Rev Daniel (Shirley Zagorski)  
Souderton Brethren In Christ  
215-256-4313 dzagorski@aol.com  
335 Clemens Rd, Harleysville, PA 19438-1906

OM Zaretsky, Rev Tuvya (Ellen Zaretsky)  
Jews for Jesus  
310-450-2282 twovya@aol.com  
2653 32nd St, Santa Monica, CA 90405-3104
Members & Associates

Zartman, Rev Ronald (Lois Zartman)
Crystal Creek Community Church
616-538-2369
5105 8th Ave SW, Grandville, MI 49418-9699

Zeller, Rev Lenn (Janeen Zeller)
St Paul’s Church
610-970-7863  stpaulspastorz@juno.com
701 Glasgow St, Stowe, PA 19464-6244

Ziegenhals, Rev Timothy (Rama Ziegenhals)
First Congregational Church
tim@fccoe.org
PO Box 93, Essex, MA 01929-0002

Ziegler, Rev Christopher (Sharon Ziegler)
Trinitarian Congregational Church
SrPastor@tccwayland.org
155 Raymond Rd, Marlborough, MA 01752

Zimmerman, Rev Edmund (Linda Zimmerman)
Spencer Memorial Presbyterian Church
970-373-6693  smpc@sdplains.com
407 2nd St West, Lemmon, SD 57638

Zinnecker, Mr Bradford (Wendy Zinnecker)
First Congregational Church
319-346-1264  bradford.zinnecker@q.com
504 Bethel St, Parkersburg, IA 50665-1107

Zufall, Rev Kevin (Dina Zufall)
Hebron Church of Hope
860-537-2950  kdzufall@sbcglobal.net
33 Miller Rd, Colchester, CT 06415-2707

Zulauf, Rev Jane (Jim Zulauf)
307-534-2323  jmzulauf@gmail.com
2934 E B St, Torrington, WY 82240-2040
MEMBER INTERNATIONAL WORKERS

Alden Barrows .........................................................Brazil .............................................................. Fellowship International Mission
Dayna Ann Blair .....................................................China ................................................................. Pioneers
Mark F. Blair ..............................................................China ................................................................. Pioneers
Brian Eckheart ..........................................................United Kingdom ................................................ Pioneers
Jeleta Eckheart ..........................................................United Kingdom ................................................ Frontiers
Gilberto Filsinger .........................................................Brazil .............................................................. Fellowship International Mission
Helen Filsinger .............................................................Brazil .............................................................. Fellowship International Mission
Ron Gillis .....................................................................China ................................................................. Wycliffe Bible Translators
Christine M. Gilmore ...................................................Tanzania ........................................................ Wycliffe Bible Translators
Michael L. Gray ................................................................Japan ................................................................. TEAM
Jeffery S. Griffith .........................................................Czech Republic .................................................. TEAM
Kaarina A. Ham ...........................................................Armenia ........................................................ HOPE Armenia Ministries
Robert Hill ......................................................................Greece ................................................................. Greek Bible Institute
Theodore W. Holzmann ...................................................Germany ...................................................... TEAM Church Planter
Toni L. McAndrew .........................................................El Salvador ....................................................... OC Crusades
David O’Brien ...............................................................Kenya ................................................................. SIM
Ann Olsson ....................................................................Haiti ............................................................... Quisqueya Chapel
Karl Olsson .................................................................Haiti ............................................................... Quisqueya Chapel
Christine Rasulov ..........................................................Russia ............................................................. TEAM
Marat Rasulov ................................................................Russia ............................................................. TEAM
Dieter A Schmidt ..........................................................Japan .............................................................. OMF International
Bruce Tanner ..................................................................Romania ...................................................... Tanner Romania Mission
Sandra Tanner .............................................................Romania ........................................................ Tanner Romania Mission
Mary Lou Tiner ..............................................................Austria ............................................................ World Venture
Timothy Tiner ................................................................Austria ............................................................ World Venture
H. Drake Williams ..........................................................Netherlands ..................................................... Tyndale Theological Seminary
Dayna Wutke ..................................................................United Kingdom ........................................ Global Outreach

MEMBER INTERNATIONAL WORKERS BASED IN THE US & CANADA

Anne V. Adamson .....................................................Bremerton, WA ......................................................... Pioneers
Joel W. Adamson .....................................................Bremerton, WA ......................................................... Pioneers
David Andersen .........................................................Essex Fells, NJ ......................................................... MasterMedia International
David A. Baer ..............................................................Indianapolis, IN ................................................ OC International
Ruth Battaglia .............................................................Fredonia, NY .........................................................
John G. Bernard ..........................................................Fort Mill, SC ....................................................... United World Mission
Wesley D. Blood ..........................................................Toledo, OH ......................................................... Northwest Ohio Baptist Association
Kevin Boer .................................................................Vista, CA ............................................................... National Network of Youth Ministries
Claude L. Bradshaw ......................................................Shoreline, WA .........................................................
David Bryant .............................................................New Providence, NJ ..................................................... Proclaim Hope!
Ralph Camp .................................................................Reno, NV ......................................................... Cadence International
Kelly Capps .................................................................Roseau, MN .........................................................
Dean W. Carlson ..........................................................Colorado Springs, CO ................................................ OC International
## MEMBER INTERNATIONAL WORKERS BASED IN THE US & CANADA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luis A. Cataldo</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>International House of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Clewis</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>Pioneers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Collins</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>E African Outreach Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry A. Correll</td>
<td>Beloit, WI</td>
<td>Timothy Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Culver</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>InterFACE Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Curran</td>
<td>Martinez, CA</td>
<td>Campus Crusade for Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Curry</td>
<td>Liberty, IN</td>
<td>FOH International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Dewing</td>
<td>Crandon, WI</td>
<td>Midwest Indian Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Eklund</td>
<td>Pomfret Ctr, CT</td>
<td>HELD Missions International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Eyler</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>OC International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth R. Fulton</td>
<td>Greeley, CO</td>
<td>Navigators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Gay</td>
<td>McHenry, IL</td>
<td>Evangelical Initiatives International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Gillaspie</td>
<td>Chilanco Forks, Canada</td>
<td>Interact Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue Goetz</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>Revival Prayer Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Granger</td>
<td>Springfield, VA</td>
<td>Faith in the Family International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Greene</td>
<td>Amherst, MA</td>
<td>InterVarsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Griffith-Kinoshta</td>
<td>Ault, CO</td>
<td>In Motion Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Haupt</td>
<td>Amherst, MA</td>
<td>Campus Crusade for Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Barry Jones</td>
<td>Carlsbad, CA</td>
<td>Morning Star Messengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Kirgiss</td>
<td>W Lafayette, IN</td>
<td>Young Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lanning</td>
<td>Bedford, TX</td>
<td>Ripe Harvest Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Leary</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>InterVarsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clair L. Longuevan</td>
<td>Grand Junction, CO</td>
<td>European Christian Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Luce</td>
<td>Medford, MA</td>
<td>AIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Maihack</td>
<td>Odessa, FL</td>
<td>Navigators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Miller</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Monaco</td>
<td>Lake in the Hills, IL</td>
<td>Youth for Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Monk</td>
<td>DeLand, FL</td>
<td>EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Monk</td>
<td>DeLand, FL</td>
<td>EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Moore</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Wycliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Muller</td>
<td>River Forest, IL</td>
<td>Frontiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Muller</td>
<td>River Forest, IL</td>
<td>Frontiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot Myhr</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>OMF International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Myhr</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>OMF International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Pinke</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>WEC International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Pulliam</td>
<td>Forest Grove, OR</td>
<td>Believer’s Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Repko</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Navigators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Richardson</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sargent</td>
<td>Norton, MA</td>
<td>Biblical Literacy Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Shannon</td>
<td>Garrettsville, OH</td>
<td>Cooperative International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Shay</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Chinese Foundation Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Shay</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Chinese Foundation Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Silvoso</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
<td>Harvest Evangelism Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul V. Sorrentino</td>
<td>S Deerfield, MA</td>
<td>InterVarsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco de Souza</td>
<td>Macungie, PA</td>
<td>Fellowship International Missions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBER INTERNATIONAL WORKERS BASED IN THE US & CANADA (cont.)

John Stoll .........................................................................Minneapolis, MN .................................................................ASK Inc
Max Vague ........................................................................Oceanside, CA .................................................................Morning Star Messengers
Erna I. Webster ...............................................................Kennebunkport, ME .................................................. International Students Inc
Nancy Weigel ....................................................................Pasadena, CA .................................................................Ripe for Harvest
James J. Wessman ......................................................Israel ........................................................................Operation Mobilization
Stephanie Wessman .......................................................Israel ........................................................................Operation Mobilization
Gary L. Wood ..............................................................Belle Fourche, ND ............................................................New Hope Uganda Ministry
George L. Wood ..........................................................S Pasadena, CA .................................................................Go Ye Fellowship
Robert Xavier ..........................................................Palmetto, FL .................................................................Set Free Ministry/Family
Tuvya Zaretsky ..........................................................Los Angeles, CA ...............................................................Jews for Jesus
Douglas Yost ..............................................................Ft Worth, TX .................................................................Dalat International School
ARMED FORCES CHAPLAINS

Gordon S. Anderson ...................................................... APO AE ................................................................. U.S. Army
Scott Baker ...................................................................... APO AP ................................................................. U.S. Air Force
Jonathan Black ............................................................. Mayport, FL .............................................................. U.S. Navy
Brent A. Boorsma ......................................................... Stoughton, WI ...................................................... WI Army Nat’l Guard
Matthew Drayton ........................................................... Camp Pendleton, CA ............................................. U.S. Navy
Marv Eyler (Retired) ....................................................... Pasadena, CA ........................................................ U.S. Navy
Lester Felker (Retired) ..................................................... Aurora, CO .............................................................. U.S. Navy
F. Lanier Fly (Retired) ................................................... Williamsburg, VA .................................................. U.S. Army
Stephen Gammon ........................................................... Paris Island, SC ................................................... U.S. Navy
Marc Gauthier .............................................................. Fayetteville, NC .................................................... U.S. Army
R. Wayne Hall .............................................................. North Carolina ....................................................... U.S. Navy
Guy Lee ........................................................................ Oceanside, CA ....................................................... U.S. Navy
Robert Leroe (Retired) ................................................... Saugus, MA ............................................................ U.S. Army
Wayne MacRae ............................................................. Naples, Italy ............................................................ U.S. Navy
Jerry Malone (Retired) ................................................... Spokane, WA ........................................................ U.S. Army
Thomas W. Mitchiner (Retired) ...................................... Greenville, NC ..................................................... U.S. Army
Rick Moore ................................................................. Ft Leonard Wood, MO ............................................. U.S. Army
Derek W. Murray ........................................................ Fort Benning, GA .................................................... U.S. Army
Willis H. Newton (Retired) ............................................. Oceanside, CA ....................................................... U.S. Air Force
Joshua Portwood ........................................................... Fort Polk, LA ........................................................ U.S. Army
Andrew Shriver ............................................................ APO AE ................................................................. U.S. Army
David V. Smith (Retired) ................................................ St Albans, VT ....................................................... U.S. Army Nat’l Guard
John Tetreault ............................................................. Tampa, FL ............................................................... U.S. Army Nat’l Guard/VA Chaplain
*Larry Towne (Retired) ................................................... Wichita, KS .......................................................... U.S. Army Nat’l Guard
Lee Vermont (Retired) ................................................... Brewster, MA ........................................................ U.S. Air Force
Joseph H. Weidler (Retired) .......................................... Ogdensburg, NY .................................................... U.S. Army Nat’l Guard
Kenneth Winters (Retired) ............................................. N Brookfield, MA ................................................... U.S. Navy

*NOTE: If interested in the Chaplaincy program, contact the CCCC Endorsing Agent, Larry Towne, 316-773-4754
11305 Ponderosa, Wichita, KS 67212
### ARMED FORCES RESERVE CHAPLAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location, State</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blessing U. Anyatonwu-Jacobs</td>
<td>Newport, RI</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Carr</td>
<td>Batavia, IL</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Chester</td>
<td>Royal Oak, MI</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. Friedly (Retired)</td>
<td>Annandale, VA</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Hollywood</td>
<td>Snohomish, WA</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. Horvath (Retired)</td>
<td>Berkshire, NY</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. C. Judd</td>
<td>Dickinson, TX</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas W. Knighton</td>
<td>Lithia, FL</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Langer</td>
<td>Kellogg, ID</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Morgan (Retired)</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Priest (Tom)</td>
<td>Los Gatos, CA</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Sloat (Retired)</td>
<td>Indio, CA</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td>St Albans, VT</td>
<td>U.S. Army Nat’l Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDUSTRIAL & INSTITUTIONAL CHAPLAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location, State</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Ballou</td>
<td>Milton, NY</td>
<td>Milton Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Bartos</td>
<td>New Hartford, CT</td>
<td>Still The Shepherd’s Flock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Bassette</td>
<td>Temple City, CA</td>
<td>Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Boyer</td>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
<td>Berks County Sheriff’s Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Braham</td>
<td>Little River, SC</td>
<td>Heartland Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer R. Branham</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>City Union Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brewer</td>
<td>Seaside, OR</td>
<td>Providence Seaside Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry N. Bricker</td>
<td>Greenfield, MA</td>
<td>Civil Air Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Burkett</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA</td>
<td>Chelmsford Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Camp</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
<td>Civil Air Patrol/Cadence International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring Carpenter</td>
<td>Chelsea, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Davis</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
<td>Fresno County Detention Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Dowling</td>
<td>Easthampton, MA</td>
<td>Springfield Rescue Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Durgin</td>
<td>Thomaston, ME</td>
<td>Kairos Prison Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B. Eisenhauer</td>
<td>Douglassville, PA</td>
<td>Tri-City Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. Eisley</td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td>Winnebago County Sherrif’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Eno</td>
<td>New Concord, OH</td>
<td>Civil Air Patrol/Noble Correctional Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven D. Felker</td>
<td>Ithaca, NY</td>
<td>Cayuga Heights Fire Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ferguson</td>
<td>Groveland, MA</td>
<td>Landmark School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Fraas</td>
<td>Burlington, CO</td>
<td>Kit Carson Correctional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanny Fly</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
<td>Cumberland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gilbert</td>
<td>Gibsonville, NC</td>
<td>Burlington &amp; Altamawach Fire &amp; Reg. Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Haglund</td>
<td>Jamestown, NY</td>
<td>Heritage Park Rehab and Skilled Nursing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Heckeler</td>
<td>Scotia, NY</td>
<td>Ellis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Holsberg</td>
<td>Bradenton, FL</td>
<td>Manatee County Sheriff’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hogan</td>
<td>Middletown, FL</td>
<td>Middletown Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hunter (Retired)</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td>VA Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Kafader</td>
<td>Mt Prospect, IL</td>
<td>Friendship Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl V. Karl</td>
<td>Chantilly, VA</td>
<td>Arlington County Detention Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joel Kletzing ...................................................... Roaring Springs, PA ........................................... Friendship Fire Company
Doug Livingston ...................................................................... Hartford WI ................................................ Hospital and Police Chaplain
Gayle D. Mandeville ...................................................................... Hickman, NE ................................................ Lincoln Police Department
Frederick Poorbaugh .................................................................. Williamsburg, VA ................................................ Riverside PACE
William Randall ........................................................................ Muskegon, MI ................................................ Muskegon Rescue Mission
Anne Rodman ........................................................................ Manchester, NH ................................................ VA Medical Ctr
Roland Rose ........................................................................ Gloversville, NY
James Salo .............................................................................. Mt Morris, MI ................................................ Michigan State Police
David V. Schaffer ....................................................................... Fairhaven, MA ................................................ Community Chaplain Service
Gene R. Sipprell ........................................................................ Eden Prairie, MN ................................................ Presbyterian Homes & Services
Stephen Sloat ............................................................................. Indio, CA ........................................................ Indio Police Department
Elden A. Smith ........................................................................... Telford, PA................................................ North Penn Good Will Association
Paul Sorrentino ........................................................................ S Deerfield, MA ................................................ InterVarsity
Robert R. Stanton ....................................................................... Kenneth City, FL ................................................ Civil Air Patrol
Jerry Stark ................................................................................. Manvel, TX ....................................................... Heart-to-Heart Hospice
Robert E. Steinke (Retired) ...................................................... Artemis, PA ................................................... Frederick Memorial Healthcare
Mary Sue Strauttin ...................................................................... Saugus, MA .................................................. Seasons Hospice & Palliative Care
Pat Street ................................................................................. Prospect, OH .................................................. Time-Out Sports Ministries
Richard Thompson ..................................................................... Hudson, OH ................................................ Cuyahoga Valley Christian Academy
Steve Unger ............................................................................ E Setauket, NY ................................................ University Medical Ctr & FBI
Ernest L Vermont ...................................................................... Brewster, ME ................................................ Family Life Center
Jay Warren ................................................................................. Evansville, IN ................................................ Wabash Valley Correctional Facility
Joseph H. Weidler ....................................................................... Ogdensburg, NY ................................................ Riverview Correctional Facility
D. Eric Williams ........................................................................ Lewiston, ID .................................................... ID State Veterans
REGIONAL MINISTRIES
1. Maine  
2. New Hampshire  
3. Vermont  
4. Northeast Massachusetts  
5. Southeast Massachusetts  
6. Southern New England (CT & RI)  
7. Greater Hudson Valley (Eastern NY & Western MA)  
8. Greater New York City and New Jersey  
9. Western New York and Northwest Pennsylvania  
10. Eastern Pennsylvania  
11. Western Pennsylvania  
12. Mid Atlantic (VA, MD, DE, NC & SC)  
13. Southeast (Florida)  
14. Eastern Ohio  
15. Indiana and Western Ohio  
16. Michigan  
17. Wisconsin  
18. Northern Illinois  
19. Southern Illinois and Missouri  
20. Iowa  
21. Upper Midwest (MN, Western WI & SD)  
22. Texas, Arizona and New Mexico  
23. Central Midwest (KS & OK)  
24. Great Plains (ND, Eastern MT)  
25. High Plains (WY & NE)  
26. Rocky Mountains (Colorado)  
27. Pacific Northwest (WA, OR, ID, Western MT)  
28. California
AREA REPRESENTATIVES

► Denotes Committee Chair

NORTHEASTERN REGIONAL MINISTER

Rev Terry H. Shanahan
Director
603-964-8500
P O Box 95, Rye Beach, NH 03871

Maine

Rev Ryan Howell
207-608-1106
80 Westview Dr,
Sanford, ME 04703

New Hampshire

Rev David Randlett
603-783-9478
59 Franklin St, Laconia, NH 03246

Vermont

Rev Peter Anderson
802-899-3178
13A Black Walnut Lane,
Jericho, VT 05465

Northeast Massachusetts

Rev Stephen Burkett
978-251-1261
17 Princeton St,
N Chelmsford, MA 01863

Southeast Massachusetts

Rev. John McPherson
774-413-9646
3 Pond View Dr,
East Sandwich, MA 02537

Southern New England

Jonathan Colegrove
860-668-2014
PO Box 262, Poquannok, CT 06064

Greater Hudson Valley

(Eastern NY & Western MA)
Rev Tom Bridgman
413-443-2575
1053 Williams St,
Pittsfield, MA 01201

Greater New York City & New Jersey

Rev Kirk van der Swaagh
212-691-1770
119 Morton St #4B,
New York, NY 10014

Western New York & Western Pennsylvania

Dayle Keefzer
716-484-0553
3368 Fluvanna Ave Ext,
Jamestown, NY 14701

Eastern Pennsylvania

David McKinley
610-287-3326
222 Overlook Dr,
Schwenksville, PA 19473

Western Pennsylvania

David Meckley
814-766-2500
1692 Woodbury Pike,
Loysburg, PA 16659

Mid Atlantic

Rev William West
804-693-3937
1531 Fleming Rd,
Hayes, VA 23072

Southeast

Rev John Kimball
pjkimball@ccccusa.com
770 Appleton Place,
Oveido, FL 32765

Eastern Ohio

Rev Bob Barber
440-636-5504
12018 Old State Rd,
Chardon, OH 44024

Indiana & Western Ohio

Rev Ed Rinehart
419-204-9768
8889 St Rt 274
Kettlersville, OH 45336

Michigan

Rev Larry Wood
248-549-5452
1852 Catalpa,
Berkley, MI 48072

Wisconsin

OPEN
Contact: Dan Peterson

Northern Illinois

Rev Thomas Mathieson
708-385-3989
2253 120th St, Blue Island, IL 60406

Southern Illinois & Missouri

OPEN
Contact: Thomas Mathieson

Iowa

OPEN
Contact: Dan Peterson

Upper Midwest (MN & W WI & SD)

Rev Dan Peterson
651-436-6021
1179 Manning Ave N,
Lake Elmo, MN 55042

Texas, Arizona and New Mexico

OPEN
Contact: Thomas Mathieson

Central Midwest

Rev Larry Towne
316-773-4754
11305 Ponderosa, Wichita, KS 67212

Great Plains

Rev Rich Cook
701-748-2436
317 4th Ave NW, Hazen, ND 58545

High Plains

Rev Dale H. Brown
308-632-4748
1640 Q St, Gering, NE 69341

Rocky Mountains

Bob Tolson
970-867-5937
720 Deuel St, Ft Morgan, CO 80701

Pacific Northwest

Rev Dean Walker
509-635-1439
206 East Main, Garfield, WA 99130

California

Rev Stephen Sloat
760-347-1229
45505 Meadow Lake Dr,
Indio, CA 92201
REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

Maine Association of Congregational Christian and Community Churches
Moderator: Rev Lester Strout
1050 W Main St,
Dover Foxcroft, ME 04426
Vice-Moderator: Mr Daniel White
40 Sarah Lane, Wells, ME 04090
Clerk: Rev Richard H. Freeman
9 Elm Street, Augusta, ME 04330
Treasurer: Mrs Erna Webster
45 Whitten Hill Rd,
Kennebunkport, ME 04046
Asst Treasurer: Mrs Betty Strout
1050 W Main St,
Dover Foxcroft, ME 04420
COMMITTEES:
Credentials:
Donald Schroeder, Lester Strout
Publications:
Leigh Butler, Stan Kaminsky, Mary Pearson
Missions/Evangelism:
Pastor John Durgin, Rev Warren Feustal, Mrs Mary Pearson
Women's Activities:
Mrs Betty Strout, Mrs Mary Pearson

New England Congregational Christian Fellowship
Moderator: Rev Timothy Dubeau
244 Hartford Rd, Salem, CT 06420
Vice-Moderator: Pastor Walter Kim
Scribe: Pastor Kevin Baird
Treasurer: John Wallace
54 Lacy Street, North Andover, MA 01845
Editor: Vacant
Missions Coordinator: Vacant

Greater Hudson Valley Congregational Fellowship
Moderator: Rev James Hale
414 Goode St, Burnt Hills, NY 12027
Vice-Moderator: Rev William Grosso
2152 Morrow Ave, Schenectady, NY 12309
Secretary: Rev Ken Heckeler
42 Jennifer Rd, Scotia, NY 12302
Treasurer: Rev Jim Willard
35 Howe Rd, Berkshire, NY 13736
Missions Coordinator: Mr Mo Hale
3409 Ridge Rd, Scotia, NY 12302

The Conservative Congregational Community Churches of Western New York and Pennsylvania
Moderator: Rev Gordon Spiller
P O Box 217, Portland, NY 14769
Vice-Moderator: Rev Mel McGinnis
24 W Main St, Frewsburg, NY 14738
Secretary/Treasurer:
Mrs Mickey Hamilton
P O Box 86, Stockton, NY 14784
Assistant Sec/Treas:
Pastor Richard Hamilton
P O Box 86, Stockton, NY 14784
COMMITTEES:
Youth: Todd Venman, Toby Holland, Mel McGinnis
Children's: Faith Baker, Kimberly Park, Jean Vanstrom
Credentials: Gerald Haglund, Gordon Spiller, Derek Yoder
Fraternal Relations: Dayle Keefer
Missions Coordinator: Gerald Haglund

Eastern Pennsylvania Congregational Fellowship
President: Dr Sharon Anderson
1187 Naamans Creek Rd, Garnet Valley, PA 19060
Vice-President: Vacant
Secretary: Rev William Kalajainen
108 Meadow View Lane,
Lansdale, PA 19446
Treasurer: Rev Robert Burkey
9 Robin Lane, New Ringgold, PA 17960
Allegheny Fellowship of the CCC
Moderator: Rev Jim Bertoti
111 Wyndmere Dr, Cranberry Township, PA 16066
Vice-Moderator: Pastor Tim Lewis
385 Roosedale Rd, Kittanning, PA 16021
Secretary/Treasurer:
Rev Howard Sloan
520 E Penn St, Bedford, PA 15522

Mid-Atlantic Conservative Congregational Christian Regional Fellowship
Moderator: Sterling Brown
1879 Whitemarsh Rd, Suffolk, VA 23434
Vice-Moderator: Rev Michael Brinkley
872 Taylor Mill Rd, Eure, NC 27935
Scribe/Treasurer: Barbara Brown
5621 Rivermill Cir, Portsmouth, VA 23703

Ohio Association of the Conservative Congregational Christian Churches
Moderator: Rev John Hood
29 Green Valley Court, Howard, OH 43028
Vice-Moderator: Rev David Dake
116 High St, Lodi, OH 44254
Secretary: Rev Ryan Hobbs
1411 Wabash Ave, Delaware, OH 43015
Treasurer: Rev Dave Lippert
573 Roberts Ave, Marion, OH 43302
Missions Coordinator:
Rev Franklin Shannon
8883 Asbury Rd, Ravenna, OH 44266

Conservative Congregational Christian Conference of Michigan
Moderator: Pastor Tom Beetham
2404 Riverview Ave, N Muskegon, MI 49445
Vice-Moderator: Rev Paul Silbor
P O Box 8, Honor, MI 49640
Scribe: Diane LePior
318 North Grand Ave, Fowlerville, MI 48836
Treasurer: Mr John Mitchell
1920 Bonnie View Dr, Royal Oak, MI 48073

Wisconsin Fellowship of Conservative Congregational Christian Churches
President: Rev Rick Hopkins
1325 Georgia St, Oshkosh, WI 54902
Vice-President: Rev Doug Livingston
1257 Stillwater Ln, Hartford, WI 53027
Secretary: Rev David Eisley
6629 Hilltop Rd, Oshkosh, WI 54904
Treasurer: Rev David Flegel
5710 N 33rd St, Milwaukee, WI 53209

Northern Illinois Regional Fellowship of the CCC
Moderator: Mr Lynn H Cate
37W817 Pine Needles Ct, Batavia, IL 60510
Vice-Moderator: Rev Nate Klinger
OS444 Kirk Ave, Elmhurst, IL 60126
Secretary: Vacant
Treasurer: Ken Witte
41 N Whistler Ave, Freeport, IL 61032
Missions Coordinator:
Rev Frank Volpe
14832 163rd St, Lockport, IL 60491

Iowa Fellowship of the Conservative Congregational Christian Conference
Moderator: Rev Jon Rollefson
316 N 6th St, Forest City, IA 50478
Vice-Moderator: Rev Brad Zinnecker
P O Box 100, Parkersburg, IA 50665
Secretary/Treasurer: Brian J. Lund
760 W 8th Street, Garner, IA 50438

Upper Midwest Congregational Fellowship
Moderator: Mr Jeff Holton
N332 McKay Ave, Spring Valley, WI 54767
Vice-Moderator: Pastor Dick Lohry
9181 Pihlaja Rd, Angora, MN 55703
Secretary: Rev Harlan Seri
9940 Nesbitti Cir, Bloomington, MN 55437
Treasurer: Rev Michael Hecht
P O Box 361, Menno, SD 57045
Editor: Rev Ron Stewart
516 Graceview Dr E, St Joseph, MN 56374
The Central Midwest Congregational Fellowship

Moderator: Rev Larry Towne
11305 Ponderosa, Wichita, KS 67212

Scribe & Acting Treasurer: Rev Steward Smith
P O Box 833, 502 N Fowler,
Meade, KS 67864

Treasurer: Vacant

Great Plains Congregational Fellowship

Moderator: David Meehan
1420 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 592701

Vice-Moderator: Gaylund Olson
624 Church Ave, Hebron, ND 58638

Secretary: Tim Privratsky
2891 5th Ave W, Dickinson, ND 58601

Treasurer: Bob Wittstruck
233 1st St W, Taylor, ND 58656

COMMITTEES:
Credentials:
John Fanella, Greg Lange, Corey Warner

Nominating:
Rev Dave Meehan,
Pastor Tim Privratsky,
Rev Gaylund Olson,
Pastor Bob Wittstruck

High Plains Fellowship of the CCCC
Western Nebraska and Eastern Wyoming

President: Rev Rod Wetzig
1750 M St, Gering, NE 69341

Vice-President: Vacant

Secretary/Treasurer: Rev Andy Griess
3715 5th Ave
Scottsbluff, NE 69361

Rocky Mountain Congregational Fellowship

Moderator: Rev Bob Tolson
720 Deuel St, Fort Morgan, CO 80701

Vice-Moderator: Rev Bob Strauch
PO Box 368, Flagler, CO 80815

Secretary/Treasurer: Vacant

Missions Coordinator: Vacant

Events Coordinator: Rev Ken Fulton
433 N Wyndham Ave,
Greeley, CO 80634
PLEASE NOTE:
Churches are listed by STATE, then alphabetically by CITY and finally by CHURCH NAME.
Every effort is made to collect church information as accurately and consistently as possible. If church information is incorrect or missing, please help us to update next year’s Yearbook by returning your membership questionnaire to the CCCC office by December 18, 2015.

Thank You
MEMBER CHURCHES

ARIZONA

Congregational Church of the Valley
480-899-4704
www.ccotv.org
EMAIL: ccotv1@gmail.com
240 S Cooper Rd, Chandler, AZ 85225
PRIMARY CONTACT: Victor Hardy
ESTABLISHED: 1984 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2013

CALIFORNIA

Biola Congregational Church
EMAIL: biola4cs@yahoo.com
4717 N 5th St, Biola, CA 93606
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy McDonald
ESTABLISHED: 1921 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Carlsbad Community Church
760-729-2331
www.3c.org
EMAIL: contact@3c.org
3175 Harding St, Carlsbad, CA 92008-2402
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Alvin Helms
ESTABLISHED: 1924 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

Congregational Christian Church
213-383-4321
EMAIL: sidlakxii@yahoo.com
2400 W Temple St, Los Angeles, CA 90026-4818
PRIMARY CONTACT: Bryan Saryle
ESTABLISHED: 1888 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1965

Montrose Community Church
818-488-4375
www.montrosecommunitychurch.com
EMAIL: montrosecommunitychurch@gmail.com
2416 Montrose Ave, Montrose, CA 91020-1420
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Terrence Neven
ESTABLISHED: 1936 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1966

Agape Christian Church
626-796-5225
679 E Washington Blvd, Pasadena, CA 91104-3912
PRIMARY CONTACT: Dr Henry Sideropoulos
ESTABLISHED: 1981 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

Lake Avenue Church
626-844-4700
www.lakeave.org
EMAIL: info@lakeave.org
393 N Lake Ave, Pasadena, CA 91101-1298
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Greg Waybright
ESTABLISHED: 1896 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963

Bethany Congregational Church
805-687-1115
www.bethanysb.org
EMAIL: info@bethanysb.org
556 N Hope Ave, Santa Barbara, CA 93110-1570
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Anthony Chaboya
ESTABLISHED: 1913 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1979

Greek Evangelical Church of Los Angeles
626-636-7209
www.gecla.org
69 Suffolk Ave, Sierra Madre, CA 91024-2569
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Sotiris Boukis
ESTABLISHED: 2001 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Plymouth Congregational Church
562-692-1228
www.plymouthchurchwhittier.com
EMAIL: plymouthchurchwhittier@gmail.com
12058 Beverly Blvd, Whittier, CA 90601-2992
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Dan Pryor
ESTABLISHED: 1894 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1984

COLORADO

First Congregational Church of Arriba
719-768-3382
PO Box 132, Arriba, CO 80804-0132
ESTABLISHED: 1895 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Zion Congregational Church
303-654-0447
www.zioncc.net
EMAIL: zionccbrighton@qwestoffice.net
PO Box 159, Brighton, CO 80601-0159
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Craig Conrad
ESTABLISHED: 1922 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1981

Immanuel Congregational Church
970-522-2199
209 Everett St, Brush, CO 80723-2225
PRIMARY CONTACT: Charlene Holzworth
ESTABLISHED: 1910 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009

Hope Congregational Church
603-809-9111
www.hopecongchurch.com
EMAIL: hopeccpastor@gmail.com
325 16th St, Burlington, CO 80807-1652
ESTABLISHED: 1911 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>PRIMARY CONTACT</th>
<th>Established</th>
<th>Year Joined CCCC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church of Eaton/Ault</td>
<td>970-454-2481</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eatoncc.org">www.eatoncc.org</a></td>
<td>325 2nd St, Eaton, CO 80615-3443</td>
<td>Pastor David McNeff</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
<td>719-765-4503</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstcongre.org">www.firstcongre.org</a></td>
<td>PO Box 368, Flagler, CO 80815-0368</td>
<td>Rev Robert Strauch</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's Congregational Church</td>
<td>970-353-5500</td>
<td>stpaulscongregational.com</td>
<td>3020 43rd Ave, Greeley, CO 80634-3124</td>
<td>Pastor Roger Bolduk</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Community Church</td>
<td>970-483-6369</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wigginschurch4c.com">www.wigginschurch4c.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 8, Wiggins, CO 80654-0008</td>
<td>Pastor Mark Weinstein</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>PRIMARY CONTACT</th>
<th>Established</th>
<th>Year Joined CCCC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin Congregational Church</td>
<td>860-455-9708</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chaplinchurch.org">www.chaplinchurch.org</a></td>
<td>43 Chaplin St, Chaplin, CT 06235-2304</td>
<td>Rev James Wheeler</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinsville Congregational Church</td>
<td>860-693-6333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collinsvillecongregational.org">www.collinsvillecongregational.org</a></td>
<td>7 South St, Collinsville, CT 06019-3161</td>
<td>Pastor Jonathan Colegrove</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron Church of Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church of Pomfret</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fcppomfret.org">www.fcppomfret.org</a></td>
<td>13 Church Rd, Pomfret Center, CT 06259</td>
<td>Rev Thomas Crumb</td>
<td>1715</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poquonock Community Church</td>
<td>860-688-2014</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pccwindsor.com">www.pccwindsor.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 262, Poquonock, CT 06064-0262</td>
<td>Pastor Jonathan Colegrove</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sherman Church 860-354-6114
www.shermanchurch.org
EMAIL: theshermanchurch@aol.com
6 Church Rd, Sherman, CT 06784-1331
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Paul Astbury
ESTABLISHED: 1744 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

Staffordville Congregational Church 860-684-4059
P O Box 237, Staffordville, CT 06077-0237
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

HAWAII

Lihue First Church 808-245-2274
PO Box 3975, Lihue, HI 96766-6975
ESTABLISHED: 1810 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1966

ILLINOIS

Evangelical Community Church 708-385-3989
www.ecchurchci.org
EMAIL: tmathisen@ecchurchbi.org
2237 120th St, Blue Island, IL 60406-1126
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Thomas Mathisen
ESTABLISHED: 1923 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

St Paul Church of Epleyanna 815-865-5314
www.stpaulchurch-davis.org
EMAIL: office@stpaulchurch-davis.org
8800 E Eppleyanna Rd, Davis, IL 61019-9313
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Scott Naevestad
ESTABLISHED: 1847 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Zion Church
EMAIL: catiestenzhorn@outlook.com
4292 W Stephenson St R, Freeport, IL 61032
PRIMARY CONTACT: Gardner Cronk
ESTABLISHED: 1862 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1975

Congregational Christian Church
EMAIL: vinman@grandriverscommunitybank.com
PO Box 34, Grand Chain, IL 62941-0034
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Gerell Cain
ESTABLISHED: 1886 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1979

First Congregational Church 618-654-4241
www.fchighland.org
EMAIL: fcoffice@fchighland.org
801 Washington St, Highland, IL 62249-1651
PRIMARY CONTACT: Greg Brady
ESTABLISHED: 1848 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1973

Union Church of LaHarpe 217-659-7784
www.unionchurch.com
EMAIL: office@unionchurch.com
PO Box 493, La Harpe, IL 61450-0493
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bruce Goettsche
ESTABLISHED: 1925 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2002

First Congregational Church of LaMoille 815-638-2077
PO Box 416, La Moille, IL 61330-0416
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Kris Johnson
ESTABLISHED: 1840 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

Homer Congregational Church 815-838-1416
www.homerchurch.org
EMAIL: homerchurch@comcast.net
14832 W 163rd St, Lockport, IL 60491-8773
PRIMARY CONTACT: Frank Volpe
ESTABLISHED: 1833 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

Union Church of Monroe Center 815-393-4240
www.unionchurchmc.org
PO Box 207, Monroe Center, IL 61052-0207
PRIMARY CONTACT: Nathan Thebarge
ESTABLISHED: 1915 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963

Union Congregational Church 630-897-0013
www.unioncong.com
EMAIL: unioncong@sbcglobal.net
405 W State St, North Aurora, IL 60542-1574
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Mark Alvis
ESTABLISHED: 1850 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1981

Pleasant View Church
20740 E 450th Ave, Palestine, IL 62451
ESTABLISHED: 1872 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2013
Peoria Heights Congregational Church
309-685-7649
www.peoriaheightscc.org
EMAIL: churchadmin@sbcglobal.net
4906 N Prospect Rd, Peoria Heights, IL 61616-5350
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Karl Kraemer
ESTABLISHED: 1907 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2007

Seward Congregational Church
815-247-8612
www.sewardcongregational.com
EMAIL: office@mysewardchurch.org
PO Box 104, Seward, IL 61077-0104
PRIMARY CONTACT: David Bordy
ESTABLISHED: 1841 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Villa Ridge Union Church
618-342-6434
278 Olmsted Rd, Villa Ridge, IL 62996-2004
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Larry Buckles
ESTABLISHED: 1929 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1960

INDIANA

Whetstone Christian Church
765-643-7800
www.whetstonechurch.org
EMAIL: whetstonechurch@juno.com
5940 Madison Ave, Anderson, IN 46013-1656
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Stephen Gettinger
ESTABLISHED: 1873 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Mountain View Congregational Church
208-786-8801
www.mtnview-church.org
EMAIL: mtnviewcc@gmail.com
525 W Cameron Ave, Kellogg, ID 83873-2002
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Langer
ESTABLISHED: 1902 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

Sulphur Springs Christian Church
765-533-4249
www.sulphurchurch.com
EMAIL: officesscc@hrtc.net
3368 W US Highway 36, Middletown, IN 47356-9415
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor C J Buskirk
ESTABLISHED: 1886 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2007

Eden Church
765-288-4100
www.edenunited.org
EMAIL: edenunited@comcast.net
11205 N State Road 3, Muncie, IN 47303-9470
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Behrendt
ESTABLISHED: 1874 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2007

Ebenezer Congregational Church
208-438-5657
PO Box 14, Paul, ID 83347-0014
ESTABLISHED: 1937 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1975

Rockland Congregational Church
PO Box 406, Rockland, ID 83271-0406
ESTABLISHED: 1913 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1998

IOWA

First Congregational Church
www.aureliaia.com
500 Main St, Aurelia, IA 51005
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bruce Rapp
ESTABLISHED: 1883 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

First Congregational Church
641-562-2601
www.firstcongobc.com
EMAIL: bdevries03@gmail.com
201 2nd St NW, Buffalo Center, IA 50424-1044
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bradley DeVries
ESTABLISHED: 1892 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1964

First Congregational Church
563-547-2263
www.disciplemaker.org
EMAIL: worship@disciplemaker.org
130 3rd Ave E, Cresco, IA 52136-1406
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Sir
ESTABLISHED: 1856 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1997

First Congregational Church
641-585-4852
www.pilgrimspraise.com
316 N 6th St, Forest City, IA 50436-1423
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jon Rollefson
ESTABLISHED: 1871 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Zion Evangelical & Reformed Church
641-923-3152
www.zionerchurch.com
EMAIL: pastorbrian@zionerchurch.com
760 W 8th St, Garner, IA 50438-1610
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Brian Lund
ESTABLISHED: 1889 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2002
Newburg-Chester Congregational Church  
641-236-1356  
www.stubfund.com/church  
EMAIL: halverj@iowatelecom.net  
15212 Newcomer Ave, Grinnell, IA 50112-7701  
ESTABLISHED: 1880 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

Community Church of Hudson  
319-988-4510  
www.communitychurchofhudson.org  
EMAIL: ccohsecretary@msn.com  
PO Box 60, Hudson, IA 50643-0060  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Ronald Bartlett  
ESTABLISHED: 1937 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2010

First Congregational Church  
319-346-1373  
www.firstcongregationalparkersburg.com  
EMAIL: firstcongregationalchurch@q.com  
PO Box 100, Parkersburg, IA 50665-0100  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Bradford Zinnecker  
ESTABLISHED: 1869 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1967

Zion Congregational Church  
712-487-3289  
www.ziontreynor.org  
EMAIL: pastorjordancampbell@gmail.com  
PO Box 577, Treynor, IA 51575-0577  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Adam Magill  
ESTABLISHED: 1869 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1967

KANSAS

First Congregational Church  
620-342-6854  
www.firstchurchemporia.org  
EMAIL: fcco@osprey.net  
326 W 12th Ave, Emporia, KS 66801-5026  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Andrew McHenry  
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1998

Congregational Church  
620-897-6413  
www.littleriverucc.com  
PO Box 362, Little River, KS 67457-0362  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Theodore Weis  
ESTABLISHED: 1876 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1998

Milford Congregational Church  
785-463-2121  
PO Box 308, Milford, KS 66514-0308  
ESTABLISHED: 1868 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

MAINE

Second Congregational Church  
207-989-7930  
www.brewer4cchurch.org  
EMAIL: brewer4cpastor@gmail.com  
607 S Main St, Brewer, ME 04412-2517  
ESTABLISHED: 1843 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2001

Carthage Union Church  
207-562-7474  
www.carthageunionchurch.org  
672 Carthage Rd, Carthage, ME 04224-3223  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Kenneth Hinkley  
ESTABLISHED: 1882 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1984

Good Shepherd’s Cove  
207-793-8432  
PO Box 1313, Kennebunk, ME 04043-1313  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Bruce Bryant  
ESTABLISHED: 2003 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

First Christian Church  
207-439-4021  
www.fccofkptme.org  
EMAIL: fcco@osprey.net  
542 Haley Rd, Kittery Point, ME 03905-5627  
ESTABLISHED: 1806 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

First Parish Congregational Church  
207-651-5506  
www.fpccl.com  
EMAIL: 1stparishlebanon@gmail.com  
PO Box 157, Lebanon, ME 04027-0157  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Mark Kraines  
ESTABLISHED: 1765 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

Faith Community Church  
EMAIL: faithcommunitylovell@gmail.com  
213 Old Stage Rd, Lovell, ME 04051-3744  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Charles Reed  
ESTABLISHED: 1987 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1988

First Congregational Church of Pittston  
207-622-9992  
285 Wiscasset Rd, Pittston, ME 04345-5108  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Tim Clever  
ESTABLISHED: 1812 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

Southwest Harbor Congregational Church  
207-244-5487  
www.swhcc.com  
EMAIL: office@swhcc.com  
PO Box 727, Southwest Harbor, ME 04679-0727  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev J Brown  
ESTABLISHED: 1792 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1997
### International Christian Fellowship

**207-772-1283**  
www.icfmaine.org  
36 Patrick Dr, Westbrook, ME 04092  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Mutima Peter  
ESTABLISHED: 1994 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011

### MASSACHUSETTS

#### Free Christian Church

**978-475-0700**  
www.freechristian.org  
EMAIL: info@freechristian.org  
31 Elm St, Andover, MA 01810-3631  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jonathan Paul  
ESTABLISHED: 1845 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

#### Peoples Evangelical Congregational Church

**978-827-4010**  
www.peopleschurchhome.com  
56 S Main St, Ashburnham, MA 01430-1634  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Daniel Allen  
ESTABLISHED: 1889 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1969

#### Cornerstone Church

**978-927-8134 / 978-283-7788**  
www.cornerstonebeverly.org  
EMAIL: kenchapmanatbooth@gmail.com  
14 McKinley Ave, Beverly, MA 01915-3430  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Lowell Green  
ESTABLISHED: 1986 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

#### Pilgrim Church

**978-712-0877**  
302 Cabot St, Beverly, MA 01915-3336  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Leslie McKinney  
ESTABLISHED: 1987 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2001

#### Community Congregational Church

**978-663-3750**  
www.cccbillerica.org  
803 Boston Rd, Billerica, MA 01821-6244  
ESTABLISHED: 1924 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

#### Christ Community Church of Blackstone

**508-883-7885**  
http://www.cccob.org  
EMAIL: ccc@cccob.org  
PO Box 487, Blackstone, MA 01504-0487  
ESTABLISHED: 1822 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1996

### First Congregational Church

**413-848-2052**  
EMAIL: blandfordchurch@comcast.net  
PO Box 65, Blandford, MA 01008-0065  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Richard Roache  
ESTABLISHED: 1735 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1984

#### Park Street Church

**617-523-3383**  
www.parkstreet.org  
EMAIL: ecarroll@parkstreet.org  
1 Park St, Boston, MA 02108-4802  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Dr Gordon Hugenberger  
ESTABLISHED: 1809 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1960

#### First Church Congregational

**978-887-5841**  
www.firstchurchboxford.org  
EMAIL: office@firstchurchboxford.org  
4 Georgetown Rd, Boxford, MA 01921-2333  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Ronald Sylvester  
ESTABLISHED: 1702 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1958

#### Carlisle Congregational Church

**978-369-7830**  
www.carislecongregational.org  
EMAIL: knowlovelive@knowlovelive.org  
PO Box 191, Carlisle, MA 01741-0191  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Steven Weibley  
ESTABLISHED: 1781 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1958

#### Immanuel Church

**978-256-6463**  
www.immanuelchurch.com  
EMAIL: office@immanuelchurch.com  
301 Boston Rd, Chelmsford, MA 01824-4805  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Dana Smith  
ESTABLISHED: 1896 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

#### Beechwood Congregational Church

**781-598-0365 / 781-383-0808**  
www.beechwoodcc.org  
EMAIL: beechwoodchurchinfo@gmail.com  
51 Church St, Cohasset, MA 02025-1533  
ESTABLISHED: 1863 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2010

#### Second Congregational Church of Douglas

**508-476-7030**  
www.secondcongregationaldouglas.com  
EMAIL: 2ndcongregationalchurch@verizon.net  
PO Box 492, Douglas, MA 01516-0492  
ESTABLISHED: 1834 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2001
Evangelical Congregational Church  
978-649-6251  
www.dunstablechurch.org  
EMAIL: administrator@dunstablechurch.org  
PO Box 190, Dunstable, MA 01827-0190  
ESTABLISHED: 1757 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011

The Evangelical Congregational Church  
608-238-3161  
www.teccoe.org  
EMAIL: jalger@teccoe.org  
PO Box 52, Easton, MA 02375-0052  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Paul Wanamaker  
ESTABLISHED: 1713 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1966

First Congregational Church  
978-768-7855  
www.fccoe.org  
EMAIL: tim@fccoe.org  
PO Box 275, Essex, MA 01929-0005  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Ziegenhals  
ESTABLISHED: 1683 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009

Elm Street Congregational Church  
978-342-4257  
www.elmstcc.org  
EMAIL: pastorsteve@elmstcc.org  
264 Elm St, Fitchburg, MA 01420-7580  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Stephen Mayo  
ESTABLISHED: 1895 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

First Baptist Church  
115 Mechanic St, Foxboro, MA 02035-1539  
ESTABLISHED: 1817 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2010

Mission Street Congregational Church  
978-632-4415  
missionstreetchurch.org  
EMAIL: msc15@verizon.net  
15 Mission St, Gardner, MA 01440-2111  
PRIMARY CONTACT: David Bodanza  
ESTABLISHED: 1894 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1970

Orthodox Congregational Church of Lanesville  
978-283-2345  
www.lanesvillechurch.org  
EMAIL: office@lanesvillechurch.org  
1120 Washington St, Gloucester, MA 01930-1052  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Floyd Grace  
ESTABLISHED: 1830 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1966

First Congregational Church  
978-468-1940  
www.fchamilton.org  
EMAIL: info@fchamilton.org  
PO Box 213, Hamilton, MA 01936-0213  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Kevin Baird  
ESTABLISHED: 1714 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011

Ward Hill Church of Christ  
978-374-8026  
EMAIL: office@wardhillchurch.org  
PO Box 8177, Haverhill, MA 01835-0677  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Alex Burgess  
ESTABLISHED: 1893 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1989

West Congregational Church  
978-373-3034  
www.westchurch.org  
EMAIL: office@westchurch.org  
767 Broadway, Haverhill, MA 01832-1209  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Dale Brown  
ESTABLISHED: 1735 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963

Community Bible Chapel  
508-473-2901  
www.cbchapel.org  
393 S Main St, Hopedale, MA 01747-1533  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor T Sartori  
ESTABLISHED: 1916 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995

Mayflower Congregational Church  
781-585-3167  
www.mayflowercc.org  
EMAIL: mayflwrcongl@msn.com  
207 Main St, Kingston, MA 02364-1932  
ESTABLISHED: 1828 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1959

Evangelical Congregational Church  
978-365-6259  
www.ecclancaster.org  
EMAIL: office@ecclanc.org  
PO Box 413, Lancaster, MA 01523-0413  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Andrews  
ESTABLISHED: 1839 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Bethany Congregational Church  
781-598-0365  
http://www.lynnbethanychurch.org/  
EMAIL: pastoredbethany@hotmail.com  
410 Eastern Ave, Lynn, MA 01902-1632  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Edward Marston  
ESTABLISHED: 1906 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006
Forestdale Community Church  
781-321-1828  
www.forestdalechurch.com  
EMAIL: forestdale.church@verizon.net  
235 Forest St, Malden, MA 02148-1517  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Paul McPheeters  
ESTABLISHED: 1934 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999  

First Christian Church of Mansfield  
508-339-8259  
www.fccmanfield.org  
11 Otis St, Mansfield, MA 02048-2019  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev John Wolfe  
ESTABLISHED: 1831 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1960  

Mission Evangelical Congregational Church  
978-897-4682  
19 Walnut St, Maynard, MA 01754-1722  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert Hawk  
ESTABLISHED: 1906 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971  

Community Church of West Medway  
508-533-7032  
www.medwaycc.org  
EMAIL: office@medwaycc.org  
193 Main St, Medway, MA 02053-1565  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Travis Bond  
ESTABLISHED: 1750 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995  

Medway Village Church  
508-533-6401  
www.mvcc.org  
EMAIL: mvc.office.170@gmail.com  
170 Village St, Medway, MA 02053-1157  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Longhurst  
ESTABLISHED: 1750 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995  

Seven Mile Road Church  
781-420-9291  
www.sevenmileroad.org  
EMAIL: kruse@sevenmileroad.org  
84 Green St, Melrose, MA 02176-2314  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Matthew Kruse  
ESTABLISHED: 2005 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006  

Mendon Community Church  
508-473-9030  
4 Harrington St, Mendon, MA 01756-1190  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Jim Vitello  
ESTABLISHED: 1987 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995  

Central Congregational Church  
508-947-1256  
www.centralcongo.org  
EMAIL: bdmsmith@gmail.com  
2 Webster St, Middleboro, MA 02346-2328  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bruce Smith  
ESTABLISHED: 1842 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004  

First Congregational Church of Middleborough  
508-947-1881  
www.fccmiddleboro.org  
EMAIL: info@fccmiddleboro.org  
6 Plympton St, Middleborough, MA 02346-1602  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Peter Murdy  
ESTABLISHED: 1694 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993  

First Congregational Church  
508-867-8428  
firstchurchnb.org  
EMAIL: fccnb@verizon.net  
144 N Main St, N Brookfield, MA 01535-1455  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Libby  
ESTABLISHED: 1750 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992  

North Christian Church  
508-252-9494  
www.northchristianchurchdighton.org  
2360 Chestnut St, N Dighton, MA 02764-1023  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Kevin Ryan  
ESTABLISHED: 1740 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009  

West Dighton Christian Church  
508-252-9066  
www.westdightonchristianchurch.com  
EMAIL: info@westdightonchristianchurch.com  
2767 Horton St, N Dighton, MA 02764-1904  
ESTABLISHED: 1772 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1989  

North Congregational Church  
978-544-2614  
www.northnewsalemchurch.org  
60 Elm St, New Salem, MA 01355-9502  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Edward Boren  
ESTABLISHED: 1902 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963  

Congregational Church in North Chelmsford  
978-251-1261  
www.ccnc5.org  
EMAIL: ccnc5@verizon.net  
PO Box 128, North Chelmsford, MA 01863-0128  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Stephen Burkett  
ESTABLISHED: 1821 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1980
Second Congregational Church  
978-531-0477  
www.sccpeabody.com  
EMAIL: second.peabody@gmail.com  
12 Maple St, Peabody, MA 01960-5252  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Jonathan Chubb  
ESTABLISHED: 1874 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1976

South Congregational Church  
978-531-1864  
www.southchurch.net  
EMAIL: southchurchsecretary@comcast.net  
60 Prospect St, Peabody, MA 01960-1624  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Grant Hoofnagle  
ESTABLISHED: 1711 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1996

Grace Church Congregational  
413-443-2575  
www.gracecongregational.org  
EMAIL: gracecc1@verizon.net  
1055 Williams St, Pittsfield, MA 01201-7437  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Thomas Bridgman  
ESTABLISHED: 1959 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1960

Evangelical Congregational Church of Atlantic  
617-847-4444  
136 Sagamore St, Quincy, MA 02171-1934  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Francis Balla  
ESTABLISHED: 1995 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006

First Congregational Church of Revere  
781-284-4158  
www.firstcongrevere.org  
230 Beach St, Revere, MA 02151-5013  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Nicholas Granitsas  
ESTABLISHED: 1828 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1969

Cliftondale Congregational Church  
781-233-2663  
www.cliftondalecc.blogspot.com  
50 Essex St, Saugus, MA 01906-4310  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert Leroe  
ESTABLISHED: 1888 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

Union Congregational Church of South Grafton  
508-839-9944  
PO Box 43, South Grafton, MA 01560-0043  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr A Wagner  
ESTABLISHED: 1895 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1979

Union Congregational Church  
508-824-0656  
www.unioncongregationalchurchtaunton.org  
265 W Britannia St, Taunton, MA 02780  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Denis Hardy  
ESTABLISHED: 1868 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011

Evangelical Congregational Church  
www.tyngsborocongregational.org  
EMAIL: eectsec@outlook.com  
23 Kendall Rd, Tyngsboro, MA 01879  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Denis Frediani  
ESTABLISHED: 1868 YEAR JOINED CCCC:

First Parish Congregational Church  
781-245-1539  
www.fpccwakefield.com  
EMAIL: fpccx1644@aol.com  
PO Box M, Wakefield, MA 01880-0301  
ESTABLISHED: 1644 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006

West Newbury Congregational Church  
978-363-2673  
EMAIL: ccinwn@juno.com  
PO Box 176, West Newbury, MA 01985-0276  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Kevin Leach  
ESTABLISHED: 1698 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Pacific Union Congregational Church  
508-636-5280  
www.pacificunionchurch.org  
PO Box N206, Westport, MA 02790-0604  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Nathan Hall  
ESTABLISHED: 1855 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

Abundant Life Church  
978-658-8584  
www.ablifechurch.org  
EMAIL: info@ablifechurch.org  
173 Church St, Wilmington, MA 01887-2736  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Ronald Grimley  
ESTABLISHED: 1956 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2012
Big Rock Congregational Church  
**989-785-2062**  
www.bigrockchurchatlantamichigan.org  
EMAIL: bigrockchurch@gmail.com  
PO Box 683, Atlanta, MI 49709-0683  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Keith Jones  
ESTABLISHED: 1887 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1987

First Congregational Church  
**989-634-5724**  
EMAIL: bccsecretary@invisalink.net  
PO Box 98, Bancroft, MI 48414-0098  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Dr Gary Evans  
ESTABLISHED: 1880 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

North Point Church of the Keweenaw  
**906-370-9212**  
www.northpointkeweenaw.org  
PO Box 227, Calumet, MI 49913-0227  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Jerry Keranen  
ESTABLISHED: 2009 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009

First Congregational Church of Covert  
**269-427-7431**  
PO Box 86, Covert, MI 49043-0086  
ESTABLISHED: 1870 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1988

Calvary Community Church  
**810-232-8287**  
1201 W 12th St, Flint, MI 48507-1475  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Sarah LaRose  
ESTABLISHED: 1962 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

Highland Congregational Church  
**248-887-1515**  
www.hccmi.org  
EMAIL: hccmi@comcast.net  
1605 N Hickory Ridge Rd, Highland, MI 48357-3117  
ESTABLISHED: 1884 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1982

Honor Congregational Church  
**231-325-3282**  
www.honorcongchurch.com  
10959 Main St, Honor, MI 49640-0008  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Paul Silbor  
ESTABLISHED: 1895 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1979

Congregational Christian Church  
**989-682-4165**  
www.mrccchurch.org  
EMAIL: mrccchurch@gmail.com  
PO Box 19, Maple Rapids, MI 48853-0019  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Gerold Kissling  
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1980

Eureka Christian Church  
**517-224-7709**  
PO Box 267, Maple Rapids, MI 48853-0267  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Gerold Kissling  
ESTABLISHED: 1855 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

Mattawan Community Church  
**269-668-3263**  
http://www.mattawanccc.com  
EMAIL: mattawancommunitychurch@gmail.com  
PO Box 98, Mattawan, MI 49071-0098  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jonathan Lam  
ESTABLISHED: 1867 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Orchard View Congregational Church  
**231-773-5300**  
www.ovcc.info  
EMAIL: tbeetham@gmail.com  
2175 Marquette Ave, Muskegon, MI 49442-1406  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Tom Beetham  
ESTABLISHED: 1891 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1962

First Congregational Church  
**586-749-9857**  
www.firstchurch-nhmi.org  
58801 Main St, New Haven, MI 48048-2660  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Todd Evans  
ESTABLISHED: 1868 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1964

First Congregational Church  
**269-694-6085**  
www.fccteams.org  
EMAIL: fccotsego@sbcglobal.net  
PO Box 227, Otsego, MI 49078-0227  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Darin Youngs  
ESTABLISHED: 1837 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2012

Congregational Christian Church of Perry  
**517-625-6106**  
www.perrycccc.org  
130 E Second St, PO Box 468, Perry, MI 48872-0468  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev John Walworth  
ESTABLISHED: 1879 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1960

Emmanuel Bethel Church  
**248-549-5452**  
www.emmanuelbethel.org  
EMAIL: emmanuelbethel@gmail.com  
4000 Normandy Rd, Royal Oak, MI 48073-6365  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Laurence Wood  
ESTABLISHED: 1874 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999
MINNESOTA

Palo Congregational Church
218-638-2902
   EMAIL: palocongregational@gmail.com
5530 Loop 36, Aurora, MN 55705-8327
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Jerry Kosanovich
   ESTABLISHED: 1926 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

Avon Community Church
320-356-9001
   www.avoncommunitychurch.org
   EMAIL: accadmin@avoncommunitychurch.org
   PO Box 248, Avon, MN 56310-0248
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Charles Pelkey
   ESTABLISHED: 1988 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1988

Sand Lake Chapel
218-741-1899
   EMAIL: schapel@wildblue.net
9038 Biss Rd, Britt, MN 55710-8302
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Richard Lohry
   ESTABLISHED: 1940 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1970

Brownton Congregational Church
PO Box 122, Brownton, MN 55312-0122
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Barry Marchant
   ESTABLISHED: 1875 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Ashawa Chapel
218-404-0799
   www.ashawachapelcook.org
   EMAIL: pastorbob@ashawachapelcook.org
   PO Box 423, Cook, MN 55723-0423
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Robert Hodge
   ESTABLISHED: 1875 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Wooddale Church
952-944-6300
   www.wooddale.org
   EMAIL: info@wooddale.org
6630 Shady Oak Rd, Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3218
   ESTABLISHED: 1945 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Colonial Church of Edina
952-925-2711
   www.colonialchurch.org
6200 Colonial Way, Edina, MN 55436-1910
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Daniel Harrell
   ESTABLISHED: 1946 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

First Congregational Church of Garvin
507-746-4567
   240 Grant St, Garvin, MN 56132-9775
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Edsel Miller
   ESTABLISHED: 1891 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1998

Community Country Church
320-746-0005
   www.communitycountrychurch.org
   EMAIL: secretary@communitycountrychurch.org
   PO Box 37, Holdingford, MN 56340-0037
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Greggory Valentine
   ESTABLISHED: 1897 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1970

Conservative Congregational Church
507-889-4111
   102 W Amsterdam, Hollandale, MN 56045-0183
   ESTABLISHED: 1927 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1946

St John’s Church
320-587-5104
   EMAIL: stjmail@hutchtel.net
13372 Nature Ave, Hutchinson, MN 55350-7338
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Robert Taylor
   ESTABLISHED: 1865 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

New Heights Community Church
651-450-0811
   www.nhccigh.org
   EMAIL: newheights@q.com
   PO Box 2547, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076-8547
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Daniel Schauer
   ESTABLISHED: 2004 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

St Lucas Community Church
651-436-6021
   www.stlucasscc.org
   EMAIL: stlucas@stlucuscc.org
   1195 Manning Ave N, Lake Elmo, MN 55042-9607
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Daniel Peterson
   ESTABLISHED: 1872 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1997

Round Prairie Community Church
320-732-3662
   23184 190th St, Long Prairie, MN 56347-5083
   ESTABLISHED: 1882 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

First Congregational Church
507-635-3011
   EMAIL: fccmant@kmtel.com
   PO Box 87, Mantorville, MN 55955-0087
   PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Brian Egelston
   ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>City Church</strong></th>
<th><strong>Community Congregational Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612-338-6500</td>
<td>406-827-3706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.citychurchmpls.org">www.citychurchmpls.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tf-communitychurch.org">www.tf-communitychurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:john@citychurchmpls.org">john@citychurchmpls.org</a></td>
<td>PO Box 426, Thompson Falls, MT 59873-0426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 W 54th St, Minneapolis, MN 55419</td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Matthew Schraeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 2005 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Church of Peace</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hope Congregational Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952-467-3946</td>
<td>308-586-1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.churchofpeacenya.com">www.churchofpeacenya.com</a></td>
<td>644 Avenue A, Bayard, NE 69334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:churchofpeace@embarqmail.com">churchofpeace@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Ted Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 308, Norwood, MN 55368-0308</td>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1917 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Brookwood Community Church</strong></th>
<th><strong>First Congregational Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952-233-8946</td>
<td>308-548-2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.brookwood.net">www.brookwood.net</a></td>
<td>PO Box 231, Clarks, NE 68628-0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:deb@brookwood.net">deb@brookwood.net</a></td>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1878 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 3rd Ave E Suite 105, Shakopee, MN 55379-2135</td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert O’Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 2010 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Minnewashta Church</strong></th>
<th><strong>Federated Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952-474-8995</td>
<td>308-623-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.minnewashtachurch.com">www.minnewashtachurch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.federatedchurchofmitchell.com">www.federatedchurchofmitchell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:info.minnewashtachurch@gmail.com">info.minnewashtachurch@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:federatedchurch@vistabeam.com">federatedchurch@vistabeam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26710 W 62nd St, Shorewood, MN 55331-8904</td>
<td>1451 Center Ave, Mitchell, NE 69357-1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Harlan Seri</td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Bob Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Woodbury Community Church</strong></th>
<th><strong>Zion Congregational Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>651-739-1427</td>
<td>402-371-5072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.woodburycommunitychurch.com">www.woodburycommunitychurch.com</a></td>
<td>84487 550th Ave, Norfolk, NE 68701-1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:woodburycommunitychurch@msn.com">woodburycommunitychurch@msn.com</a></td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Ted Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975 Pioneer Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125-9662</td>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1917 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Brian Schulenburg</td>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1906 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1978 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONTANA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Emmanuel Congregational Church</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ Evangelical and Reformed Church</td>
<td>308-632-4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406-665-1047</td>
<td><a href="http://www.emmanuelscottsbluff.wordpress.com">www.emmanuelscottsbluff.wordpress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:christeandr@gmail.com">christeandr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:emmanuelscottsbluff@gmail.com">emmanuelscottsbluff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 314, Hardin, MT 59034-0314</td>
<td>4100 Ave B, Scottsbluff, NE 69361-4634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer Congregational Church</td>
<td><strong>Plymouth Congregational Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406-433-2654</td>
<td>308-632-2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ourstoneofhelp.org">www.ourstoneofhelp.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.plymouthcongregational.com">www.plymouthcongregational.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 4th Ave NW, Sidney, MT 59270-3938</td>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:pcc743@embarqmail.com">pcc743@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor David Meehan</td>
<td>PO Box 924, Scottsbluff, NE 69363-0924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Congregational Church</td>
<td><strong>Salem Congregational Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-632-4748</td>
<td>308-632-4748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.scottsbluffsalem.com">www.scottsbluffsalem.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.scottsbluffsalem.com">www.scottsbluffsalem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:info@scottsbluffsalem.com">info@scottsbluffsalem.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 498, Scottsbluff, NE 69363-0498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Dale Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISHED: 1928 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Evangelical Church</td>
<td>308-632-8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-664-9340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope in Christ</td>
<td>603-798-4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-434-4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregational Church of Goffstown</td>
<td>603-497-2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrook Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>603-523-7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudon Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-783-9478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Chapel Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-473-8312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ipswich Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-878-1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Evangelical Church</td>
<td>603-924-6438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Memorial Congregational Church</td>
<td>603-474-2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>603-569-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW YORK

Saratoga Chapel
518-363-0006
www.saratogachapel.com
EMAIL: saratogachapel@gmail.com
359 Eastline Rd, Ballston Lake, NY 12019
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Hale
ESTABLISHED: 1989 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1997

First Congregational Church
607-657-2677
www.redbrickchurch.org
EMAIL: bcc_secretary@yahoo.com
12445 State Route 38, Berkshire, NY 13736
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jerry Platz
ESTABLISHED: 1833 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1986

South Berne Congregational Christian Church
518-872-9239 / 518-872-9239
101 Church Rd, Berne, NY 12023-3603
ESTABLISHED: 1854 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Bronx Household of Faith
718-367-3001
www.bhof.org
EMAIL: bhof@bhof.org
2206 Andrews Ave, Bronx, NY 10453-1339
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert Hall
ESTABLISHED: 1971 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1981

South Bronx Community Church
718-292-5729
685 Elton Avenue, Bronx, NY 10455
ESTABLISHED: 1957 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1961

Associate Congregation of Cambridge
518-677-8101
EMAIL: coilachurch@nycap.rr.com
93 State Route 372, Cambridge, NY 12816-1034
ESTABLISHED: 1785 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1988

Ellington Community Church
716-287-2655
www.worknotes.com/ny/eden/vandette
5009 Thorton Rd, Ellington, NY 14732
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Eugene Van Dette
ESTABLISHED: 1828 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995

East Glenville Community Church
518-399-3151
www.egcchurch.org
EMAIL: egcc.office@verizon.net
335 Saratoga Rd, Glenville, NY 12302-5093
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Smith
ESTABLISHED: 1945 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1963

Medway Congregational Christian Church
518-731-2106
www.medwaychristian.org
EMAIL: medwaychurch@gmail.com
1220 CR-51, Hannacroix, NY 12087
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Matthew Marlow
ESTABLISHED: 1832 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1962

Community Bible Church
516-239-1259
www.cbcinwood.com
EMAIL: pastormark@cbcinwood.com
340 Doughty Blvd, Inwood, NY 11096-1365
ESTABLISHED: 1946 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1975

Fluvanna Community Church
716-484-0553
www.fluvannacc.com
EMAIL: churchoffice@fluvannacc.com
3363 Fluvanna Avenue Ext, Jamestown, NY 14701-9782
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Dayle Keefer
ESTABLISHED: 1834 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1961

Kiantone Congregational Church
716-569-2210
EMAIL: kiantonechurge@gmail.com
646 Kiantone Rd, Jamestown, NY 14701-9391
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Melvin McGinnis
ESTABLISHED: 1815 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1961

New Covenant Community Church
518-762-9758
27 N Market St, Johnstown, NY 12095-2129
ESTABLISHED: 1785 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1985

Clark’s Corners Community Church
716-267-3122
1 Gospel Ln, Kennedy, NY 14747
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Walter Venman
ESTABLISHED: 1956 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

Lake View Congregational Church
716-627-5978
EMAIL: joene_rae@yahoo.com
PO Box 6, Lake View, NY 14805-0006
ESTABLISHED: 1891 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2014

Amber Congregational Church
315-636-8843
www.amberchurch.org
EMAIL: ambercongchurch@gmail.com
2394 Otisco Valley Rd, Marietta, NY 13110-3268
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Richard Chaffee
ESTABLISHED: 1824 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1997
First Congregational Church
845-343-5764
www.fccmiddletown.org
EMAIL: info@fccmiddletown.net
35 E Main St, Middletown, NY 10940-5890
ESTABLISHED: 1785 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1978

New Lebanon Congregational Church
518-794-7973
www.newlcc.org
PO Box 432, New Lebanon, NY 12125-0432
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Farinacci
ESTABLISHED: 1772 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1984

Neighborhood Church of Greenwich Village
212-691-1770
www.ngv.org
269 Bleecker St, New York, NY 10014-4102
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev J van der Swaagh
ESTABLISHED: 1973 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1992

First Congregational Church of North Collins
716-337-9811
www.fccnc.blogspot.com
EMAIL: fstcongnc@aol.com
10385 Main St, North Collins, NY 14111-9444
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Derek Yoder
ESTABLISHED: 1817 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1992

Portland Congregational Church
716-792-4433
www.portlandcongregationalchurch.org
PO Box 217, Portland, NY 14769
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev R Spiller
ESTABLISHED: 1818 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1979

South Westerlo Congregational Christian Church
518-966-5094
EMAIL: swchristianchurch@yahoo.com
282 County Route 405, S Westerlo, NY 12083-1903
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr William Balta
ESTABLISHED: 1825 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1987

North Country Bible Fellowship
518-548-5777
www.ncbfellowship.org
EMAIL: church@ncbfellowship.org
PO Box 441, Speculator, NY 12164-0441

Trinity Fellowship
315-471-4422 / 315-446-8864
www.trinitysyr.org
EMAIL: smatzal@gmail.com
317 Clarendon St, Syracuse, NY 13210-2912
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jeremy Jackson
ESTABLISHED: 1978 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1993

Community Bible Church of Valley Cottage
914-714-8577
cbcvc.com
470 Mountainview Ave,
Valley Cottage, NY 10989-2727
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Bryan Burrell
ESTABLISHED: 1901 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1972

NORTH CAROLINA

Bethlehem Christian Church
336-584-8939
PO Box 127, Altamahaw, NC 27202
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Gilbert
ESTABLISHED: 1832 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1994

Pleasant Union Community Church
336-241-2568
2635 Pleasant Union Rd, Denton, NC 27239-8201
ESTABLISHED: 1890 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2004

Mount Zion Christian Church
919-563-3665
www.mtzionchristian.net
EMAIL: revrick22@hotmail.com
3210 Mount Zion Church Rd,
Mebane, NC 27302-9504
PRIMARY CONTACT: Dr Rick Webster
ESTABLISHED: 1832 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1984

Beulah Congregational Church
701-873-4308
www.beulahcongregational.com
EMAIL: bcc4308@westriv.com
116 3rd Ave NW, Beulah, ND 58523-6901
ESTABLISHED: 1914 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1992

Evangelical Bible Church
701-227-1464
www.dickinsonebc.com
EMAIL: eb4c@dickinsonebc.com
2891 5th Ave W, Dickinson, ND 58601-2629
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Privratsky
ESTABLISHED: 1975 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1975
Hope Conservative Congregational Church
701-584-2835
PO Box 237, Elgin, ND 58533-0237
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bill Bradley
ESTABLISHED: 1916 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1979

Evangelical Congregational Church of Glen Ullin
701-348-3001
PO Box 172, Glen Ullin, ND 58631-0172
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Bill Bradley
ESTABLISHED: 1925 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1969

New Bethel Congregational Church
701-748-2436
www.newbethelfamily.org
EMAIL: nbc@westriv.com
PO Box 715, Hazen, ND 58545-0715
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Richard Cook
ESTABLISHED: 1904 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995

First Congregational Church of Kulm
701-647-2708
www.kulmcongregational.org
PO Box H, Kulm, ND 58456-0198
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Raymond DeLaurier
ESTABLISHED: 1896 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

Zoar Congregational Church
701-824-2014
212 Dakota Ave, Mott, ND 58646-7225
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Corey Warner
ESTABLISHED: 1924 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1967

First Congregational Church
701-947-5221
503 Central Ave, New Rockford, ND 58356-1638
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Rick Loewen
ESTABLISHED: 1884 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1978

OHIO

Hambden Congregational Church
440-286-4369
13840 GAR Hwy, Chardon, OH 44024-9251
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev John Dove
ESTABLISHED: 1809 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1971

Jones Road Chapel
216-883-8572
8000 Jones Rd, Cleveland, OH 44105-3910
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

First Christian Church of Franklin
937-746-6559
632 S Main St, Franklin, OH 45005-2727
ESTABLISHED: 1804 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1996

First Congregational Christian Chuch
937-548-3575
fccgreenville.com
EMAIL: fcccgreenville@embarqmail.com
115 W 5th St, Greenville, OH 45331-1482
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Ted McCurdy
ESTABLISHED: 1833 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

Huntsburg Congregational Church
440-636-5504 / 440-636-5504
www.hccfaithwalk.com
EMAIL: hcongch@windstream.net
PO Box 307, Huntsburg, OH 44046-0307
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert Barber
ESTABLISHED: 1818 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009

Keswick Congregational Christian Church
905-476-4548
www.keswickchristianchurch.ca
EMAIL: info@keswickchristian.ca
Box 35 2 Old Homestead Rd, Keswick, ON L4P 3E1
ESTABLISHED: 1821 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1965

First Evangelical & Reformed Church
419-222-6700
www.firstchurchlima.com
EMAIL: firstchurchlima@live.com
320 W Wayne St, Lima, OH 45801-4230
ESTABLISHED: 1863 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2002

First Congregational Church of Lodi
330-948-1109
www.firstchurchlodi.org
114 Church St, Lodi, OH 44254-1409
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev L. David Dake
ESTABLISHED: 1817 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1994

St John's Evangelical Church
740-896-2940
PO Box 303, Lowell, OH 45744-0303
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Don Hart
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Putnam Congregational Church
740-374-7274
707 Masonic Park Rd, Marietta, OH 45750-1048
ESTABLISHED: 1901 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983
Salem Evangelical Church  
740-387-7560  
www.salemchurchonline.org  
EMAIL: salemchurch1@roadrunner.com  
232 E Church St, Marion, OH 43302-3821  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev John Street  
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

Wildwood Chapel  
330-868-4541  
3717 Ridgeport Ave SE, Minerva, OH 44657-8933  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Timothy Prince  
ESTABLISHED: 1870 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1987

St James Church at Crossroads  
330-497-3189 / 330-497-3189  
EMAIL: revwa@sbcglobal.net  
PO Box 357, Navarre, OH 44662-0357  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev William Andrick  
ESTABLISHED: 1826 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

St Peters Church  
419-629-2175  
www.stpetersnb.com  
EMAIL: sews123@hotmail.com  
PO Box 52, New Bremen, OH 45869-0052  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Edward Rinehart  
ESTABLISHED: 1845 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2007

East Oberlin Community Church  
440-647-6719  
43709 Oberlin Elyria Rd, Oberlin, OH 44074-9592  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Kenneth Gerhardt  
ESTABLISHED: 1929 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

Parkman Congregational Church  
440-548-4829  
www.parkmanchurch.com  
EMAIL: parkmanchurch@windstream.net  
18265 Madison Rd, Parkman, OH 44080  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Charles Horvath  
ESTABLISHED: 1823 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995

Christ Memorial Church  
330-862-2004  
EMAIL: cmc44670@yahoo.com  
PO Box 156, Robertsville, OH 44670-0156  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jonathon Arnold  
ESTABLISHED: 1876 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1987

Ganges Community Church  
5493 Ganges 5 Point Rd, Shelby, OH 44875  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Joe Kunz  
ESTABLISHED: 1840 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

Stouffville Memorial Christian Church  
905-640-2561  
6528 Main St, Stouffville, ON L4A 5Z4  
ESTABLISHED: 1965 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1965

Vermilion Evangelical and Reformed Church  
440-967-3559  
vermillionchurch.com  
EMAIL: eandrchurch@roadrunner.com  
752 Grand St, Vermilion, OH 44089-1319  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Nicholas Cacciatore  
ESTABLISHED: 1852 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Pittsfield Community Church  
440-774-6309  
www.pittsfieldcommunitychurch.org  
EMAIL: church4today@gmail.com  
17026 State Route 58, Wellington, OH 44090-9404  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jonathan Cheatham  
ESTABLISHED: 1965 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

United Church of Huntington  
440-647-4847  
unitedchurchofhuntington.com  
EMAIL: scarmany@zoominternet.net  
26500 State Rt 58, Wellington, OH 44090-9220  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Stephen Carmany  
ESTABLISHED: 1822 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

Mount Zion Church  
937-426-0814  
www.mountzionchurch.org  
EMAIL: michellewillis@reagan.org  
428 Shepherd Rd, Xenia, OH 45385-9044  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Joe Redman  
ESTABLISHED: 1845 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

Pennsylvania

Christ Reformed Church  
814-669-4135  
www.ccalexandria.org  
EMAIL: pastorangeloCFC@gmail.com  
PO Box 381, Alexandria, PA 16611-0381  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Angelo Valle  
ESTABLISHED: 1874 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2009

St Paul's Community Church  
724-445-3834  
EMAIL: sugarcreechurch@aol.com  
2165 State Route 268, Chicora, PA 16025-4713  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Randall Forester  
ESTABLISHED: 1813 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006
First Church of Ford City
724-763-7214
EMAIL: firstchurchfc@gmail.com
410 10th St, Ford City, PA 16226-1222
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Corey Grywinski
ESTABLISHED: 1892 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2010

Mt Zion Reformed Church of Pavia
814-839-9319
EMAIL: timandtracy@embarqmail.com
130 Church Rd, Imler, PA 16655-9212
PRIMARY CONTACT: Timothy Mock
ESTABLISHED: 1857 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006

St John’s Reformed Church
814-766-2500
www.sjrcl.org
EMAIL: davidmmeckley@gmail.com
1698 Woodbury Pike, Loysburg, PA 16659-9500
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Meckley
ESTABLISHED: 1848 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006

Mount Bethel Church
570-658-3563
PO Box 136, McClure, PA 17841-0136
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Donald Wise
ESTABLISHED: 1911 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Redeemer Congregational Church
724-335-9299
PO Box 546, New Kensington, PA 15068-0546
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mr Todd Robel

Snyder Avenue Congregational Church
215-334-8383
www.snydercongregational.org
EMAIL: pastor@snydercongregational.org
300 Snyder Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19148-2634
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Herbert Anderson
ESTABLISHED: 1896 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1964

Pilgrim Congregational Church
570-779-9400
172 Center Ave, Plymouth, PA 18651-2232
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Angel Santiago
ESTABLISHED: 1884 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1965

St John's Church
PO Box 6, Port Clinton, PA 19549-0006
ESTABLISHED: 1868 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2000

St John’s Reformed Church
814-938-6849
1184 Saint John Rd, Punxsutawney, PA 15767-6762
ESTABLISHED: 1833 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Christ Church
814-224-4600
www.christchurchroaringspring.org
EMAIL: christchurch@embarqmail.com
7524 Woodbury Pike, Roaring Spring, PA 16673-0200
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Joel Kletzing
ESTABLISHED: 1903 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Christ Reformed Church
724-696-4922
PO Box 218, Ruffs Dale, PA 15679
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev S Dennis Kletzing
ESTABLISHED: 1887 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

St Paul Congregational Church
724-783-7838
PO Box 553, Rural Valley, PA 16249-0553
ESTABLISHED: 1850 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

Wiltsie Community Church
814-757-8206
www.wiltsiechurch.org
EMAIL: pastortoddy@wiltsiechurch.org
2981 Swede Hill Rd, Russell, PA 16345-3737
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Todd Venman
ESTABLISHED: 1893 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1965

St Paul’s Church
610-326-3466
www.stpaulschurchstowe.com
EMAIL: stpaulsstowe@juno.com
653 Glasgow St, Stowe, PA 19464-6243
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Lenn Zeller
ESTABLISHED: 1886 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1995

Christ Reformed Church at Indian Creek
215-723-7338
EMAIL: office@christ-reformed-church.org
171 Church Rd, Telford, PA 18969-2197
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Scott Nice
ESTABLISHED: 1746 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1994

Buck Valley Christian Church
717-294-3940
2281 Harmonia Rd, Warfordsburg, PA 17267-8431
PRIMARY CONTACT: Scott Gibbs
ESTABLISHED: 1871 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992
### Member Churches

#### Good News Community Church
814-723-7365  
www.ccccwypa.org/goodnews.html  
EMAIL: goodnewsckp@gmail.com  
615 Conewango Ave, Warren, PA 16365-1564  
ESTABLISHED: 1980 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

#### First Congregation Church of West Warren
570-395-3781  
1158 Warren Center Rd, Warren Center, PA 18851-7877  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Pitcher  
ESTABLISHED: 1888 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

#### St Peter’s Reformed Church
724-452-8120  
www.stpzemie.org  
EMAIL: stpeterschurch@stpzelie.org  
314-320 E Grandview Ave, Zelienople, PA 16063-1101  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev James Bertoti  
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1999

#### RHODE ISLAND

#### Church of the Apostles
401-821-7609  
www.apostlesri.org  
EMAIL: office@apostlesri.org  
170 Fairview Ave, Coventry, RI 02816-7504  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Mark Galloway  
ESTABLISHED: 2006 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

#### Darlington Congregational Church
401-725-6324  
www.darlingtoncongregationalchurch.com  
EMAIL: darlingtoncc@juno.com  
685 Central Ave, Pawtucket, RI 02861-2132  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Robert Burnock  
ESTABLISHED: 1908 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1969

#### SOUTH DAKOTA

#### Letcher Community Church
605-248-2306  
PO Box 187, Letcher, SD 57359-0187  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Garry Swagger  
ESTABLISHED: 1882 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

#### Salem Reformed Church
605-387-5334  
www.salemreformedchurch.com  
EMAIL: salemref@goldenwest.net  
PO Box 304, Menno, SD 57045-0304  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Michael Hecht  
ESTABLISHED: 1882 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2006

#### TEXAS

#### St John’s Congregational Church
806-653-4491  
15909 County Road 1, Follett, TX 79034-2444  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor M D Methvin  
ESTABLISHED: 1925 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1973

#### VERMONT

#### Congregational Church of Bridport
802-758-2227  
www.bridportchurch.com  
EMAIL: pastor@bridportchurch.com  
PO Box 55, Bridport, VT 05734-0055  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Franklin  
ESTABLISHED: 1790 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1983

#### Congregational Church of Chester
802-875-3382  
www.chestercongregational.org  
EMAIL: chestercongregational@gmail.com  
469 Main St, Chester, VT 05143  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Ms Susan Moody  
ESTABLISHED: 1773 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2004

#### First Congregational Church of Danby
802-293-5318  
159 S Main St, Danby, VT 05739-9659  
ESTABLISHED: 1838 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1992

#### Derby Community Church
802-766-5500  
www.derbycommunitychurch.com  
EMAIL: derbycc@myfairpoint.net  
PO Box 294, Derby, VT 05829  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Kevin Calmes  
ESTABLISHED: 1807 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2014

#### East Barre Congregational Church
802-476-6454  
www.eastbarrechurch.org  
EMAIL: pastor@eastbarrechurch.org  
PO Box 246, E Barre, VT 05649  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Timothy Sargent  
ESTABLISHED: 1894 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2014
East Franklin Union Church
4610 Lake Rd, Franklin, VT 05457
ESTABLISHED: 1860 YEAR JOINED CCCC:

Franklin United Church
802-285-6425
www.franklinunitedchurch.com
PO Box 84, Franklin, VT 05457-0084
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Jason McConnell
ESTABLISHED: 1827 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Hope Community Church
802-533-7124
EMAIL: chhabbt@myfairpoint.net
855 Main St, Greensboro Bend, VT 05842-8836
PRIMARY CONTACT: Ernest Machia
ESTABLISHED: 2000 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Jacksonville Community Church
802-368-2205
PO Box 256, Jacksonville, VT 05342-0256
ESTABLISHED: 1947 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Jericho Congregational Church
802-899-4911
www.jccvt.org
EMAIL: officejcc@comcast.net
PO Box 1022, Jericho Center, VT 05465-1022
ESTABLISHED: 1791 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2005

Lowell Congregational Church
802-673-9459
EMAIL: dizzthree@gmail.com
PO Box 72, Lowell, VT 05847-0072
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Dizazzo
ESTABLISHED: 1842 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1998

VIRGINIA
Rosemont Christian Church
757-545-4274
www.rosemontchristian.com
3505 Bainbridge Blvd, Chesapeake, VA 23324-1601
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Gerard Kilyk
ESTABLISHED: 1902 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Bethlehem Congregational Church
804-861-0834
10501 Pole Run Rd, Disputanta, VA 23842-6616
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor H E Elder
ESTABLISHED: 1896 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

Severn Church
804-693-3937
9066 Robins Neck Rd, Gloucester, VA 23061-4535
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev William West
ESTABLISHED: 1884 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2008

Mt Lebanon Congregational Church
540-652-3356
1030 Comertown Rd, Shenandoah, VA 22849-4016
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor James Martin
ESTABLISHED: 1877 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2002

Cypress Chapel Christian Church
757-986-4096
www.cypresschapel.org
EMAIL: churchoffice@cypresschapel.org
1891 Cypress Chapel Rd, Suffolk, VA 23434-8950
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Christopher Surber
ESTABLISHED: 1750 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1993

WASHINGTON
River of Life Community Church
425-870-4273
5218 S 2nd Ave, Everett, WA 98203-4113
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Jeff Umperovitch
ESTABLISHED: 1889 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1991

Garfield Christian Fellowship
509-635-1358
www.garfieldchristianfellowship.org
EMAIL: garfield-christian-fellowship@gmail.com
PO Box 307, Garfield, WA 99130-0307
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Dean Walker
ESTABLISHED: 1889 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1986

First Congregational Church of Ione
509-442-4700
PO Box 693, Ione, WA 99139-0693
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Julius Gage, Jr
ESTABLISHED: 1910 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 1986

Lincoln Heights Community Church
509-534-7821
EMAIL: linhghtscomch@aol.com
3527 E 29th Ave, Spokane, WA 99223-5750
ESTABLISHED: 1911 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2003

Plymouth Congregational Church
509-838-8667
plymouthspokane.com
EMAIL: sohillply@qwestoffice.net
1502 W 8th Ave, Spokane, WA 99204-3415
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Gary Gardell
ESTABLISHED: 1964 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2013
**St Paul’s Christian Church**
920-781-0017  
www.stpaulstpeter.org  
PO Box 716, Elkhart Lake, WI 53020-0716  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Keith Hunholz  
ESTABLISHED: 1865 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2006

**St Peter Evangelical Church**
920-781-0017  
www.stpaulstpeter.org  
PO Box 716, Elkhart Lake, WI 53020-0716  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Keith Hunholz  
ESTABLISHED: 1858 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2006

**First Congregational Church**
262-673-6153 / 262-673-6105  
www.1stcchartford.wi.org  
EMAIL: info@1stcchartfordwi.org  
108 Branch St, Hartford, WI 53027-1863  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Douglas Livingston  
ESTABLISHED: 1847 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1992

**First Congregational Church**
715-634-2804  
www.haywardfirstcongregational.com  
EMAIL: firstchurch@fcc1883.org  
PO Box 656, Hayward, WI 54843  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Timothy Hagberg  
ESTABLISHED: 1883 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2013

**First Congregational Church of Hillsboro**
608-489-2492  
www.hillsborocongregational.org  
EMAIL: chman1@mwt.net  
PO Box 389, Hillsboro, WI 54634-0389  
ESTABLISHED: 1891 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1978

**Pilgrim Church**
414-444-8600  
EMAIL: cbryanpilgrim@yahoo.com  
2327 N 52nd St, Milwaukee, WI 53210-2702  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Chris Bryan  
ESTABLISHED: 1898 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2013

**Lima Union Congregational Church**
608-348-8023  
205 Garden St, Mineral Point, WI 53565-1013  
ESTABLISHED: 1904 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1960

**Community Baptist Church**
920-836-2491  
www.allenvillebaptistchurch.org  
EMAIL: info@allenvillebaptistchurch.org  
6629 Hilltop Rd, Oshkosh, WI 54904-9738  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev David Eisley  
ESTABLISHED: 1848 YEAR JOINED CCC: 2003

**Plymouth Congregational Church**
920-231-8231  
www.plymouthchurchoshkosh.com  
EMAIL: info@plymouthchurchoshkosh.com  
1325 Georgia St, Oshkosh, WI 54902-6324  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Richard Hopkins  
ESTABLISHED: 1849 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1949

**Pine River Congregational Church**
920-987-5942  
PO Box 156, Pine River, WI 54965-0156  
ESTABLISHED: 1857 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1993

**First Congregational Church**
W 7888 State Hwy 54, Shiocton, WI 54170-8600  
ESTABLISHED: 1875 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1971

**First Congregational Church of Leon**
608-269-5595 / 608-269-3601  
www.leonchurch.org  
20752 State Highway 27, Sparta, WI 54656-3653  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Donald Ehler  
ESTABLISHED: 1860 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1960

**Spring Valley Congregational Church**
715-778-4333  
www.svcongregational.org  
EMAIL: cchurch@svtel.net  
PO Box 416, Spring Valley, WI 54767-0416  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Jeffrey Holton  
ESTABLISHED: 1893 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1970

**Hope Church**
715-394-5043  
EMAIL: hopechurchsuperior@hotmail.com  
1827 Wyoming Ave, Superior, WI 54880-2209  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Michael Casperson  
ESTABLISHED: 1891 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1952

**Faith Congregational Church**
608-435-6104  
PO Box 22, Wilton, WI 54670-0022  
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Benjamin Janzen  
ESTABLISHED: 1895 YEAR JOINED CCC: 1983
Big Spring Congregational Church
608-497-4763
EMAIL: clcroth@gmail.com
3890 Hwy B, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
PRIMARY CONTACT: Robert Brandhagen
ESTABLISHED: 1866 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2013

CHURCHES IN DEVELOPMENT (CID)

Life Community Los Angeles
1723 Stearns Dr, Los Angeles, CA 90035-4627
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Abel Kimm
ESTABLISHED: 2010

The Greenhouse Project
760-518-2641
www.greenhouseproject.net
161 Foussat Rd, Oceanside, CA 92054-3824
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Samuel Harrell
ESTABLISHED: 2011 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2012

Palmwood Church
352-356-8451
www.palmwoodchurch.com
john@palmwoodchurch.com
7919 77th Street Bay S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016
ESTABLISHED: 2014

Upper Room Church
708-979-5414
organicword.org
organicword@gmail.com
c/o Jason Egan, 5121 Main St. #2, Downers Grove, IL 60515

Great Exchange Church
774-226-0863
200 S. Jewett St, Manchester, NH 03103
ESTABLISHED: 2012

Abiding Grace Community Church
716-836-1010
agcc534@verizon.net
534 Kenmore Ave, Buffalo, NY 14216-1607
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev John Littler

The Cross/Erie
814-720-9996
www.TheCross.cc
chuck@TheCross.cc
646 W 9th St, Erie, PA 16502
ESTABLISHED: 2011

Seven Mile Road Church-PA
215-888-8082
525 Welsh Rd, Philadelphia, PA 19115-1817
PRIMARY CONTACT: Pastor Ajay Thomas
ESTABLISHED: 2009 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2011

Living Pathway Church
324 Knollwood Dr, Hudson, WI 54016-1856
PRIMARY CONTACT: Rev Matthew Milligan
ESTABLISHED: 2010 YEAR JOINED CCCC: 2010
2014 AUDITOR’S REPORT

The financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2014 were audited by Clifton, Larsen, Allen, LLC.

They were presented to the Finance Committee and reviewed by the Board of Directors at their July meeting. Copies of the complete audit report and accompanying documents are available, upon request, from the CCCC office.

Bob McKenny, Treasurer

The Conservative Congregational Christian Conference is a member in good standing of the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability

ECFA A C C E D I T E D
## CCCC 2016 BUDGET

**CCCC**

Proposed Operating Budget
For the Year Ending December 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014 Budget</th>
<th>2014 Actual</th>
<th>2015 Budget</th>
<th>Proposed 2016 Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support and Revenue:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>353,199</td>
<td>329,742</td>
<td>289,177</td>
<td>302,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastors</td>
<td>166,622</td>
<td>159,779</td>
<td>152,916</td>
<td>152,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymen</td>
<td>11,099</td>
<td>1,360</td>
<td>1,111</td>
<td>1,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplains</td>
<td>1,898</td>
<td>2,165</td>
<td>3,132</td>
<td>3,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowships</td>
<td>5,525</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Transfers,etc)</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>20,861</td>
<td>3,190</td>
<td>3,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>546,343</td>
<td>516,107</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td>463,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to Life Changing Churches Fund</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to Campaign Fund</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ministry Staff (Including Benefits and Taxes):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Minister</td>
<td>92,000</td>
<td>92,000</td>
<td>92,000</td>
<td>99,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Regional Minister</td>
<td>79,000</td>
<td>79,000</td>
<td>79,000</td>
<td>85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. of Church Redevelopmt</td>
<td>79,000</td>
<td>79,614</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. of Conf. Care</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir of Church Multiplication</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unallocated Adjustments for Taxes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Other Ministerial Staff</td>
<td>158,000</td>
<td>158,614</td>
<td>159,000</td>
<td>165,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Ministry Staff Salaries</td>
<td>250,000</td>
<td>250,614</td>
<td>251,000</td>
<td>264,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Staff (Including Benefits and Taxes)</strong></td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>12,595</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Minister</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>8,284</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERM</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>10,010</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCM</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,307</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,719</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Travel</strong></td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>30,320</td>
<td>28,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Expenses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg Maint., Prop. Ins. &amp; Association Fees</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>7,953</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,560</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone/Internet</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>12,277</td>
<td>13,148</td>
<td>13,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Maintenance</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>11,806</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>3,739</td>
<td>4,879</td>
<td>4,879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Expenses</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Reg Minister Expenses</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCC Expenses</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCM Expenses</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD Expenses</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Training</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2016 BUDGET

### CCC

**Proposed Operating Budget**

*For the Year Ending December 31, 2016*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,888</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside I.T.</td>
<td>17,500</td>
<td>28,922</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media for Computers - I.T.</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>9,332</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS Software - I.T.</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2,860</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Credit Card Processing Exp</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>3,886</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>2,379</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Office Expenses</strong></td>
<td>97,250</td>
<td>92,711</td>
<td>88,827</td>
<td>85,327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,896</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Expenses:**

- **Board and Committee Expenses:**
  - Board Meetings: 10,000
  - Audit/Legal fees: 13,000
  - Other Board Exp.: 1,000
  - Area Reps: 2,000
  - Credentials Comm.: 500
  - Other Committees: 1,100
  - **Total Board and Committee Expenses:** 27,600

- **Publications:**
  - Yearbook: 0
  - Foresee: 0
  - Other (Communication Coordinator): 1,000
  - **Total Publications:** 1,000

- **Contributions:**
  - Nat Ass’n of Evangelicals: 3,500
  - NAE Chaplaincy: 1,500
  - Nat Council Ministers-Armed Forces: 500
  - World Evang Cong. Fellowship: 1,200
  - Mission America Coalition: 500
  - Nat. Pro Life Rel. Council: 700
  - Cong. Lib. & Hist. Society: 200
  - Other: 0
  - **Total Contributions:** 8,100

- **Total Other Expenses:** 36,700

**Total Expenses:** 492,950

**Surplus Transferred to (from) Reserves:** $53,393
CONFERENCE REPORTS

CONFERENCE VISIONARIES

William & Dianne Andrick
North Canton, OH

Jeff & Nancy Bauman
Woodbury, MN

Franklin Bean
Knoxville, TN

Lois Beattie
LaMoille, IL

Maurine Berdan
Bayard, NE

Tim & Sharon Berscheid
Holdingford, MN

Don & Fran Bishel
Madera, CA

Bill & JoAnn Brandon
Carlsbad, CA

Benjamin & Thelma Bugbee
Granby, CT

Laurie & Katherine Carlson
Batavia, IL

Bethany Collins
N Dighton, MA

Daniel Cowles
New York, NY

Thomas & Barbara Crossman
Newport News, VA

Glen Dawson
Pasadena, CA

Myrle Dean
E Greenwich, RI

William & Suzanne Drehmel
Woodbury, MN

Helen Engle
Timblin, PA

Walter & Evelyn Fegler
Gering, NE

Marge Glower
N Aurora, IL

Marguerite Granitsas
Lynnfield, MA

Lorna Hutchinson
Carthage, ME

Rodric Johnson
Milford, ME

Ann Kimball
Royal Oak, MI

Walter & Sally King
Princeton, IL

Dennis & LaVon Kirchmeier
Beulah, ND

Larry & Louise Kirk
East Peoria, IL

Alfred & Gail Klumph
New Rockford, ND

Gary & Bonnie Konsor
Avon, MN

Richard Krueger
Kingston, MA

William & Joyce Kuhn
Central City, NE

Darlene Lamphere
Lowell, VT

Mark & Beverly Lawry
Milford, OH

Bethel Levin
Saint Paul, MN

Ray & Jodeen Lidecka
North Aurora, IL

Earl & Ada Lord
E. Canton, OH

Ronald Mader
Maplewood, MN

Don & Nola Martin
Hutchinson, MN

Janice Minkler
La Moille, IL

John & Betty Mitchell
Royal Oak, MI

Wayne Moyer
Dayton, OH

John Nygren
Woodbury, MN

David & Cynthia Phillips
Ballston Lake, NY

Peter & Janet Pisaneschi
Highland, IL

Marjorie Rasta
Middleboro, MA

Richard & Bonnie Rotz
Gilbertsville, PA

Harry & Diane Sacchetti
Coventry, RI

Donald & Beverly Stahl
Britt, MN

William & Charlene Stalder
Carlsbad, CA

Ruth Sturtevant
Kingston, MA

D & Pamela Surgeoner
Boyertown, PA

John & Barbara Thomas
New Enterprise, PA

Tracy & Diane Thompson
Forest City, IA

Laurie Trosak
San Marcos, CA

Gary & Sarah Troxell
Oshkosh, WI

Alan & Joyce Walker
La Moille, IL

Raymond & Dolores Warga
Holdingford, MN

R A & Suzanne Weaver,
Chesapeake, VA

Richard Weisenbach,
Wakefield, MA

R & Patricia Wesoloh,
Blue Island, IL

David Williams
Fort Worth TX

Matthew & Gloria Woudenberg,
Atlanta, MI

Josephine Yaghoobian,
Pawtucket, RI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Church Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>North Shore Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Central Park Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>Finnish Lutheran Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Salem Evangelical Free Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>College Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Central Park Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>St Paul, MN</td>
<td>University Avenue Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>West Williamsfield, OH</td>
<td>Staub Memorial Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Lima, OH</td>
<td>Calvary Church, Conservative Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Mobridge, SD</td>
<td>Conservative Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Scotia, NY</td>
<td>East Glenville Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Lake Avenue Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Buffalo Center, IA</td>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Carlisle, MA</td>
<td>Carlisle Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td>Plymouth Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Calvary Church, Conservative Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Scotia, NY</td>
<td>East Glenville Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Lake Avenue Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Buffalo Center, IA</td>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Park Street Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>The College Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Vista, CA</td>
<td>Community Church of Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>Wheaton College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Wenham, MA</td>
<td>Gordon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>St Paul, MN</td>
<td>Northwestern College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Multnomah School of the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>Calvin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cape May, NJ</td>
<td>Cape May Bible College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Ripon, WI</td>
<td>Ripon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Point Loma College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>Calvin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ontario</td>
<td>University of Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Superior, WI</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Estes Park, CO</td>
<td>YMCA of the Rockies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>St Paul, MI</td>
<td>Bethel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Wenham, MA</td>
<td>Gordon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Green Lake, WI</td>
<td>Green Lake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Point Loma College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>Calvin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Houghton, NY</td>
<td>Houghton College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>Wheaton College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Estes Park, CO</td>
<td>YMCA of the Rockies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>Calvin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Wenham, MA</td>
<td>Gordon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Kahler Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Town &amp; Country Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK</td>
<td>Adam's Mark Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Greeley, CO</td>
<td>University of Northern Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Regal Minneapolis Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sturbridge, MA</td>
<td>Sturbridge Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Green Lake, WI</td>
<td>Green Lake Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Spokane, WA</td>
<td>DoubleTree Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
<td>Holiday Inn-Lansing West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td>Founders Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>Sheraton Sioux Falls Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Harrisburg, PA</td>
<td>Radisson Penn Harris Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>St Cloud, MN</td>
<td>Kelly Inn &amp; St Cloud Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Garden Grove, CA</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Anaheim Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>Adam's Mark Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Waterloo, IA</td>
<td>Ramada Hotel &amp; Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Springfield, MA</td>
<td>Sheraton-Springfield Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza City Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>DoubleTree Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>St Paul, MN</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel - Riverfront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel/Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Venice, FL</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE NOTE:

Other CCCC Documents and Statements previously contained in the Yearbook are available on our website at www.ccccusa.com or by contacting the CCCC Home Office.

Thank You
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
OF THE
CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE
(Revised 2015)

PREAMBLE
In gratitude to Almighty God for the gift of salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ; and believing that, to
the glory of God, the task of the church of Jesus Christ is three-fold, i.e., the worship of God, the edification
of the saints, and the evangelization of the world; and believing further that there is a definite need among
congregationally governed churches of historic Biblical persuasion for an association to assist them in the
performance of said task: We therefore as autonomous churches declaring our unqualified belief in the
entire Word of God written, humbly invoking the guidance of the Holy Spirit, have covenanted together
to form such an association.

ARTICLES

Article I - Name
The name of this organization shall be: THE CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CONFERENCE, hereinafter called the Conference.

Article II - Purpose
1. To promote the worship of God in our churches.
2. To deepen and extend the fellowship of our churches.
3. To encourage a steadfast, Biblical witness by our churches.
4. To facilitate cooperation and counsel among our churches with regard to evangelism, edification,
   Christian education, stewardship, missions, church extension, Christian action, women’s and men’s
   fellowships, youth activities, the pastoral ministry, and other related concerns.
5. To preserve and promote the Scriptural principles of the autonomy of the local church and the
   freedom of the believer in Christ.

Article III - Statement of Faith
1. We believe the Bible consisting of the Old and New Testament, to be the only inspired, inerrant,
   infallible, authoritative Word of God written.
2. We believe that there is one God, eternally existent in three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
3. We believe in the deity of Christ, in His virgin birth, in His sinless life, in His miracles, in His
   vicarious and atoning death through His shed blood, in His bodily resurrection, in His ascension
   to the right hand of the Father, and in His personal return in power and glory.
4. We believe that for salvation of lost and sinful man regeneration by the Holy Spirit is absolutely essential.

5. We believe in the present ministry of the Holy Spirit by Whose indwelling power and fullness the Christian is enabled to live a godly life in this present evil world.

6. We believe in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost; they that are saved unto the resurrection of life and they that are lost unto the resurrection of damnation.

7. We believe in the spiritual unity of all believers in Christ.

Article IV - Statement of Polity

1. We believe that Jesus Christ is the Head of His body, the Church universal, and of each local church.

2. We believe that each local church is in itself a complete church, and therefore autonomous and possesses all rights and responsibilities of the church by the Holy Spirit as set forth in the Holy Scriptures.

3. We believe that Jesus Christ exercises His authority in each local church by the Holy Spirit and through the Holy Scriptures.

4. We believe that each local church is ultimately answerable only to Jesus Christ, and not to any association, conference, council, synod or any other ecclesiastical body.

5. We believe that it is proper and beneficial for each local church to seek fellowship and counsel of other such local churches.

Article V - Membership

1. Membership in this Conference shall be attained by the voluntary association of churches, ministers, Consecrated Laborers (Commissioned Christian Workers, Students under Conference Care, Lay Preachers) or individual lay members who find themselves in full accord with the Statement of Faith and Statement of Polity (Articles III, IV) of this Constitution, the Code of Ethics for Ministers and Churches, and with the general principles of this Conference as set forth in the Constitution and By-Laws. Conference membership, whether of church, minister, Consecrated Laborer or lay members, may be subject to review by the ensuing Annual Meeting of the Conference. Church membership shall be accorded on the basis of the standards of the Conference, as set forth in the By-Laws of this Constitution. Ministerial membership shall be accorded on the basis of the approved ministerial standards of the Conference, as set forth in the By-Laws of this constitution. Consecrated Laborers shall be accorded standing on the basis of the respective stands of the Conference, as set forth in the By-Laws of this Constitution. Churches are not necessarily barred from membership because of other affiliations so long as they adhere to the Statement of Faith and the Statement of Polity and the workings of the Conference. Individual Lay Membership may be held only by members of congregationally governed churches which are not members of
in this Conference. In the event that a non-member church joins this Conference, the individual lay membership of any of its members ceases.

2. A church, minister, Consecrated Laborer, or individual lay member may withdraw from membership in this Conference at any time by its or his own action, and will be removed from the membership when written notice of such action is given to the Chairman of the Credentials Committee.

3. A church, minister, Consecrated Laborer, or individual lay member may be dismissed from membership in this Conference for continued inactivity, at the decision of the Credentials Committee and the ratification of the Conference.

4. In the event that there is received a written statement that a member church, minister, Consecrated Laborer, or individual lay member has departed from the standards of faith and practice set forth in this Constitution and By-laws or in the Code of Ethics for Ministers and Churches, the Credentials Committee shall make a careful investigation of the matter. If the charge appears to the Committee to be justified and is received in accordance with I Timothy 5:19 from at least two or three witnesses, the Committee shall report the matter to the Conference for appropriate action. The right to appeal to the Conference by the party accused is presupposed.

Article VI - Associated Relationships

1. The Conservative Congregational Christian Conference encourages the forming of local fellowships, conferences or associations of churches and ministers who are in accordance with Article V, Section 1 of the Constitution and who are in sympathy with the Statements of Faith and Polity of this Conference.

2. Fellowships, conferences, or associations, whether state or area, may be recognized in this associated relationship upon request to and approval by the Credentials Committee. Such action will be subject to review by the ensuing Annual Meeting of the Conference.

3. Recognition by the Conference does not bestow membership in this Conference upon churches or ministers of the respective groups. Churches, ministers, or individual lay members may attain voluntary membership according to Article V - Membership, of this Constitution.

4. Fellowships, conferences or associations, recognized by this Conference, will be represented in the Conference business meetings by the delegates of their member churches which are also members of this Conference.
Article VII - Meetings

1. ANNUAL MEETING. There shall be an Annual Meeting of the Conference at such time and place as determined by the Executive Committee, unless the same are specifically designated by the Annual Meeting of the previous year.

2. SPECIAL MEETINGS. These may be called at the direction of the Executive Committee, or upon written request of members representing one-fifth of the total membership of the Conference.

3. REPRESENTATION. Churches becoming members of the Conference shall be entitled to representation at various meetings of the Conference by two lay delegates who shall be members of that local church for the first 100 members or fraction thereof and thereafter one delegate who is a member of that local church for each 500 members or fraction thereof. Voting privileges at Conference meetings shall also be extended to ministerial members, to individual lay members of the Conference, with the understanding that not more than one lay member from any non-member church shall be entitled to vote, and to all Conference Officers and members of the Board of Directors.

4. PROCEDURE. The guide for parliamentary procedure in all meetings shall be Robert’s Rules of Order, Revised, in all cases not covered by special rules of this Constitution and By-laws.

Article VIII - Board of Directors

1. The business of the Conference shall be conducted and the property of the Conference shall be managed by a Board of Directors, numbering not fewer than twelve nor more than thirty members, and shall include the elected officers of the Conference. The initial Board having been elected in three equal groups, for one year, for two years, and three years, respectively, one-third of the membership of the Board of Directors (exclusively of the Conference Officers named in Article VIII who are ex-officio members of the Board with full voting rights) shall be elected annually for a term of three years in future Annual Meetings of the Conference. A sitting board member may be nominated for and elected to a second consecutive term. Upon serving a second consecutive term, said member shall have a one-year lapse before eligibility for further service on the Board is renewed. At no point shall the board be composed of a majority of members elected to serve a second consecutive term.

2. The Board of Directors shall establish an Executive Committee, to consist of the officers of the Conference. The Board may delegate to the Executive Committee such of its powers and authority as may be deemed necessary for the proper functioning of the Conference.

3. The Board of Directors shall fill any vacancy arising among the officers of the Conference, the Committees or in the Board itself, until the next Annual Meeting of the Conference at which time the Conference shall fill the vacancy for the unexpired term.
4. The Board of Directors shall appoint annually an Endorsing Agent for Military Chaplains who shall represent the Conference on the Chaplaincy Commission of the National Association of Evangelicals. All military endorsements are subject to review of the Board of Directors.

5. The Board of Directors shall establish Foresee Publications as the Christian Education supply and publication arm of the Conference; such operation to be under the direction of the Board of Directors.

6. Any action of the Board of Directors may be subject to review and ratification by the Conference at its Annual Meeting or any special meeting.

Article IX - Officers

1. The elected officers of this Conference shall be:
   A. A President, a Vice-President, a Recording Secretary, a Conference Minister, a Treasurer and a Controller.
   B. The term of office for each of the above officers shall be three years, and for the duration of their tenure they shall be ex-officio members of the Conference Board of Directors with full voting rights.
   C. The terms of the President and the Vice-President shall expire simultaneously; the following year the terms of the Conference Minister and the Controller shall expire; and the third year the terms of the Recording Secretary and the Treasurer shall expire.
   D. The office of the Conference President and the Conference Vice President shall be limited to two full terms, but following a one year lapse, their eligibility for re-election shall be restored. No Conference officer, except for the Conference Minister, may serve more than twelve consecutive years in Conference offices without a lapse of at least one year between those offices.

2. The duly elected officers of the Conference shall hold their office until their successors are chosen and installed in their stead which shall be at the Annual Meeting at which they are elected.

3. If for any reason an officer chooses to resign, a letter of resignation shall be directed to the President, who in turn shall call it to the attention of the Board of Directors, which Board will have the power to accept such a resignation between the meetings of the Conference. This procedure shall also be followed if any members of the Board of Directors choose to resign. In the event that the President resigns, the letter of resignation shall be directed to the Conference Minister, who shall present it to the Board of Directors for action.

Article X-Incorporation

This revised Constitution and By-laws shall become the Constitution and By-laws of the Corporation established under the Constitution and By-laws replaced by this instrument.
Article XI-By-Laws
The Conference shall adopt such By-laws as it shall deem appropriate and necessary for the operation of the Conference. The By-laws shall provide for the manner of amendment thereof.

Article XII-Amendments
Amendments to this Constitution shall be proposed in writing by submitting the same to the Recording Secretary at the Annual Meeting preceding their consideration for adoption. These amendments shall be read to the Annual Meeting and copies of the same shall be mailed as soon as possible after the Annual Meeting at which they are first proposed to each of the Conference members (churches, ministers, and individual lay members). A two-thirds favorable vote of the delegates duly elected, and of others entitled to vote (See Article VII, paragraph 3), shall be required for adoption; and the orderly numbering, lettering, capitalization and spelling of the Articles shall be cared for by the Constitution Study Committee. Conference documents cited as binding in this Constitution shall be eligible for amendment or dissolution under the same terms as this Constitution. Documents cited in multiple places shall be held to the highest of the competing standards.

Article XIII- Dissolution
No part of the net earnings or other assets of this Conference shall ever inure to the benefit of any donor, member, or officer of this Conference, or of any private individual. No donor, member, individual committee, associate or affiliate member or officer of this Conference shall be entitled to be a recipient in the distribution of any assets of this Conference upon dissolution. Any assets of said Conference must be distributed or given to one or more organizations recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as one organized exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes.
ADDENDUM

Code of Ethics for Ministers

*In My Own Life*—

- I will always devote time to seeking the will of God through reading the Scriptures and prayer.
- I will endeavor to keep myself physically and emotionally fit.
- I will seek in all ways to be Christ like in my attitude and conduct.
- I will seek mutual accountability and spiritual friendship with fellow Christians for personal encouragement and nurture in order to ensure faithfulness to my calling as a steadfast follower and competent servant of my Lord Jesus Christ.

*In Relationship to My Family*—

- I will consider each member of my immediate family as precious gifts from God, and will carefully, lovingly and responsibly meet their needs as a sacred obligation before Him.
- I will give spiritual leadership in my home.
- I will be faithful and loyal to my family members, loving them as Jesus Christ loves His Church.

*In Relationship to the Church*—

- I will remember that I am called to lead, but also to serve.
- I will never violate a confidence given to me.
- I will be diligent in my duties as pastor, never lazy, but with God as my judge and my Shepherd.
- I will be Biblical in my preaching, presenting the whole counsel of God, speaking the truth in love.
- I will strive to introduce people to Christ, and to build His Church.
- I will consider my call to the church a sacred responsibility and stand by my commitment to the church and leaders.
- I will seek the unity of the church and resist any attempts to divide the congregation, either by supporting factions within the congregation or by my own initiative.

*In Relationship to Other Ministers*—

- I will be a brother in Christ to my fellow ministers.
- I will not seek to build the church I serve at the expense of another church, nor my ego at the expense of another minister.
- I will not speak uncharitably of either my predecessor or my successor.
- I will refrain from pastoral contacts with former parishioners except with the knowledge of the present pastor.
In Relationship to the Conference—
- I will participate in the larger fellowship of the Conservative Congregational Christian Conference, and seek to support through prayer and action its aims and objectives.
- In Relationship to the Community—
  - I will seek to be responsible in my personal finances.
  - I will seek to build a positive relationship with the community without sacrificing my ministry to the church.

CODE OF ETHICS FOR CHURCHES
The Christian Church is the Body of Christ and the Bride of Christ which He desires to be “a radiant church, without stain or wrinkle or any other blemish, but holy and blameless.” (Eph. 5:27) In as much as every local church is an expression of the whole Body it is needful for her to be committed to vigilance in all of her relationships:

In Relationship to Christ—
- Believing that Jesus Christ is the Head of the Church...
  - We will honor and exalt Him in all of our relationships and ministries. We will keep ourselves free from all policies and practices which might tend to mar the beauty of the Bride of Christ.

In Relationship to Fellow-Members—
- Believing that the local church is an expression of the family of God...
  - We will promote unity among the members of the congregation, resisting all jealousy, rivalry, self-seeking and division which would disturb that unity.
  - We will “... make every effort to do what leads to peace and to mutual edification.” (Romans 14:19)

In Relationship to Other Churches—
- Believing that the Church is a universal body...
  - We will attempt to maintain honorable relationships with other churches in the community.

In Relationship to the Community—
- Believing that the witness of the church in the community affects the ministry of that church to the community and reflects on Christ, the Head of the Church...
  - We will endeavor to keep our dealings with agencies, businesses and individuals in the community honest and above reproach.
In Relationship to the Conference—

- Believing that our membership in the Conservative Congregational Christian Conference is not only a privilege but also involves responsibility...
- We will fulfill our fellowship, ministry and financial obligations to the Conference to the best of our ability by participation in national and regional activities, by contribution to the Conference budget, and by other means as time and resources present.
- We will uphold the doctrines and principles of the Conference.

In Relationship to the Pastor and Other leaders of the Church—

- Believing that the pastor and other spiritual leaders are shepherds of Christ’s flock...
- We will love, honor and submit to them as they, by example and word, watch over our souls preaching the Word to correct, rebuke, encourage, and to carefully instruct (2 Tim 4:2).
- We will support the pastor financially so that they will be able to meet their obligations without bringing reproach upon themselves or the church.
- We will not allow anything among us that would undermine our spiritual leaders or rob them of the confidence of the church and the community.
- We will endeavor to respond to all criticism dealing with the pastor, other spiritual leaders, or their families in an honorable manner, not tolerating subversive or clandestine meetings.
- Whenever legitimate criticism or charges against anyone arise, we will follow Scriptural direction for church discipline, always with a desire for reconciliation and restoration and always making use of the cloak of love.
I - Board of Directors

1. The Board of Directors, numbering not fewer than twelve nor more than thirty members, and including the elected officers of the Conference, shall be responsible to conduct the business of the Conference and manage the property of the Conference. Regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall be held at such times and place as shall be determined by the Board, but not less than once a year. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the Conference President on one month’s notice to each Board member. Such meetings may be also called by the Conference Minister in like manner upon written request of any five members of the Board. A business quorum shall be any majority of the members of the Board. They shall keep written minutes of each meeting, which are to be made available to the Conference upon request.

2. An Executive Committee shall be established by the Board of Directors, which will consist of the officers of the Conference: the Conference Minister, the President, the Vice-President, the Recording Secretary, the Treasurer and the Controller. Because of their responsibilities they are ex-officio members of the Administration Council. The Board may delegate to the Executive Committee such of its powers and authority as may be deemed necessary for the proper functioning of the Conference.

3. An Advisory Board of past Presidents of the Conference and past Conference Ministers shall be granted voice representation at any and all Board meetings but without the right to vote.

4. The Board of Directors or the Executive Committee may appoint in addition to the offices provided for in the Constitution such assistant secretaries, assistant treasurers and other subordinate officers and agents as may be deemed necessary. Such appointed officers shall hold office for the terms of, and exercise the powers and perform the duties assigned to them by the action of the appointing body. They are not, however, members of the Executive Committee.

5. The Board of Directors may employ or cause to be employed such other persons as the needs of the Conference may require. Such persons shall generally serve under the Conference Minister.

6. Conferencing - In the event it is deemed desirable for a Board, Council, or Committee to conduct business via teleconference or other technological application, they may do so unless there is objection by one-third of the group. Agendas and reports shall be distributed seven days prior to any such meeting. Mechanism for recognition and granting the floor shall be determined by the chair and communicated at the outset of the meeting.

7. The Board of Directors shall maintain documents that guide and govern the manner in which the Board performs its functions. The documents shall be delivered to each member of the Board upon their election and shall contain the Constitution and By-Laws, a Policy Manual, and any other documents deemed relevant by the Board. The Board shall use the Policy Manual as a repository for the Conference’s rules, procedures, and decisions made by the Board of Directors.
that have a lasting impact on Conference operations. The Policy Manual may be a paper or an electronic document.

8. The Board of Directors shall assign the administration of Conference restricted funds to appropriate committees in consultation with the Finance Committee and determine frequency and manner for reporting of fund activities. The Board shall determine frequency and dissemination of all Committee reports, including written reports to be presented at the Annual Meeting of the Conference and at such other times as the Board of Directors shall request it.

II - Officers

1. The Conference Minister shall be the Executive Director and Pastor of the Conference. He shall promote and represent the Conference to both members and non-members, in order to accomplish the purpose of the Conference as stated in Article II, Sections 1-5 of the Constitution. He shall be responsible for the functioning of all councils and committees, and shall appoint the Director of Conference Services, the Director of Conference Outreach, and the Director of Conference Regional Activities. He shall have an advisory relationship with the various regional fellowships associated with the Conference. He shall conduct the official correspondence of the Conference, and shall give notice of all meetings of the members and of the Conference committees. He shall be responsible for the registration for the Annual Meeting. He shall maintain an official record of the Conference membership and have custody of the Conference seal which he shall apply with his signature to any documents requiring it when authorized by the Board of Directors, Executive Committee or the President. He shall receive and process all money received by the Conference according to procedures developed in conjunction with the Treasurer and the Finance Committee. He shall perform such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board of Directors, the Executive Committee or the President under whose supervision he shall be.

2. The President shall be the Chairman of the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee, and shall preside at all their meetings, as well as at the meeting of the Conference as a whole. He may, with the consent of the Board of Directors, delegate to other elected officers of the Conference such presidential authority and power as may be deemed necessary and appropriate to facilitate Conference operations. He shall, under authority of the Board of Directors, have general oversight over the ministry of the Conference. The President’s specific area of responsibility pertains to the Conference Administration of which he is the Director.

3. The Vice-President shall, in the absence of the President, perform the duties and functions of his office, and in addition thereto such other duties as the Board of Directors may from time to time prescribe.

4. The Recording Secretary, or a temporary substitute, shall attend all meetings of the Board of Directors and of the Conference and cause to be recorded all the votes and minutes of all proceedings in a book to be kept for that purpose. He shall perform all such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board of Directors or the Executive Committee.
5. The **Treasurer** shall have custody of the corporate funds and securities of the Conference. The Treasurer shall cause to be kept full and accurate accounts of receipts and disbursements in records belonging to the Conference, and shall ensure the deposit of all monies and other valuable effects in the name of and credit of the Conference, in repositories indicated by the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors are to see that the Treasurer’s records be audited annually by an approved certified public accountant, the report of which will be reviewed by the Finance Committee, presented to the Board of Directors, and made available to the Conference membership. The Treasurer shall lead the preparation of the Conference’s annual budget.

6. The **Controller** shall approve the expenditures of all monies in accordance with the adopted budget. The Controller shall make such recommendations to the Board of Directors for the handling of funds and establishing of proper financial controls deemed necessary for proper stewardship.

### III - Ministries

1. Ministry Staff positions shall be those which require Credentialed standing with the Conference. Such positions shall be established and filled by the Board of Directors and Conference Minister. Such positions shall be approved through funding by the Conference. Ministry Staff, while subject to the Board of Directors, shall function under the direction and review of the Conference Minister, and may also be dismissed by the Conference Minister upon majority concurrence of the Executive Committee. At the invitation of the Conference Minister, Ministry Staff shall participate ex-officio with both the Executive Committee and Administrative Council. Ministry Staff shall be regarded as ex-officio to Committees in their Conference division and have access to the resources of and also support the work of Conference committees.

2. Eligibility

   All Conference committee candidates shall meet these minimum eligibility requirements:
   
   A. A Credentialed Pastor or member in good standing of a Conference church shall be eligible to serve.

   B. A pastor of a member church, who does not hold his standing in the Conference, may serve on any committee, with the exception of the Credentials Committee, as long as he is pastor of a member church. If he ceases his relationship to a member church, he is automatically dropped from the Committee membership, unless he is called to another member church. He may not be elected to the Board or a Conference office.

   C. Associate members may serve on any committee with the exception of the Credentials Committee. They may not be elected to the Board, a Conference office, or appointed to Committee chairmanship.

Conference Ministry shall have three divisions, each with a Director and oversight committees and Regional and Area expressions. The three divisions are: Church Development, Church Multiplication, and Conference Care. The Director of each Division shall be appointed by the Board of Directors. The Divisions, while subject to the Board of Directors, shall function under the supervision of the Conference Minister.

The arc of Conference Life shall be two divisions comprised of Conference Administration and Conference Services. The Divisions, while subject to the Board of Directors, shall function under the supervision of the Conference President.

The arc of Conference Ministry: Church Development, Church Multiplication, Conference Care.

A. The Church Development division focuses on the strengthening and development of member churches.

1) The Director of Church Development (DCD) shall shepherd this ministry in cooperation with the Church Development Committee.

2) A Church Development Committee (CDC) shall consist of five members, three to be elected by the Conference to serve on a staggered basis of three year terms and two to be appointed by the Board of Directors to serve one year terms.

3) The Committee shall promote Church Development in the Conference to strengthen existing churches and help them do effective ministry for God’s Kingdom in accord with the CCCC values and vision.

4) Church Development will be implemented through regional hubs established by the Church Development Committee. These hubs shall provide Church Development training and resources in their local areas.

B. The Church Multiplication ministry focuses on the starting and development of new churches.

1) The Director of Church Multiplication (DCM) shall direct this ministry in cooperation with the Church Multiplication Committee.

2) A Church Multiplication Committee (CMC) shall consist of five members, three to be elected by the Conference to serve on a staggered basis of three year terms and two to be appointed by the Board of Directors to serve one year terms.

3) The Committee shall promote Church Multiplication in the Conference to birth and develop healthy reproducing churches in affiliation with the CCCC.

4) Church Multiplication will be implemented through regional hubs established by the Church Multiplication Committee. These hubs shall provide Church Multiplication training and resources in their local areas.
C. The Conference Care division focuses on the pastoral care and encouragement of member ministers and churches.

1) The Director of Conference Care (DCC) shall shepherd this ministry in cooperation with the Conference Care Committee. Conference Care will be implemented as locally as possible by Community Pastor networks in conjunction with Area and Regional services.

2) A Conference Care Committee (CCC) shall be made up of the Director of Conference Care and five appointed members from the Regional Pastors as appointed by the Board.

3) Conference care will be implemented as locally as possible by Community Pastor networks in conjunction with Area Pastors and Regional Services. Task oriented teams may be created and implemented by the DCC and CCC as needed. Area and Regional Pastors may be tasked by Conference officers and Committees to serve as local representatives of Conference business.

4) The Conference Care committee will provide supportive care in nurturing the health of the pastors and churches of the Conference. It will administer directive care by assessing and guiding those looking to enter pastoral ministry as well as churches looking to affiliate with the CCCC. It will also provide transitional care to pastors and churches going through times of change and restorative care to churches and pastors going through periods of conflict or other difficulties.

D. Regional Ministries shall be conducted under the supervision of the Conference Minister, and shall bridge the arcs of Conference Ministries and Conference Life.

1) Regional Fellowships, which shall be self-governing, whether state or area, are encouraged by the Conference. They shall be recognized and approved by the Credentials Committee. They shall engage with regional ministries and hub resources and activities as those develop.

2) Regional Pastors shall be appointed by the Conference Minister for one year terms. They shall serve Regional Fellowships, Ministry Hubs, and general Conference needs under the oversight of the Conference Minister.

4. The Conference Life arc.

The Conference Life Director shall be the President of the Conference. He shall chair the Administration Council and the Conference Services Council and shall, with the chairmen, oversee the committees making up the Councils.

The Administration Council focuses on constitutional study, credentialing of members, Conference finances and the nominating process. The Council shall be made up of its Director, the Historian, and the chairmen of each of the following committees: Constitution Study Committee, Credentials Committee, Chaplains Committee, Finance Committee, Stewardship Committee,
and Nominating Committee. The purpose of the Council is to provide administrative support and credentialing to the Conference churches and individual members.

A. A **Constitution Study Committee** of three shall be elected by the Conference on a rotating basis for three-year terms. This Committee shall annually review the Constitution and By-laws, offer for consideration any appropriate revisions or amendments, and take necessary procedural steps to bring them before the Conference. This Committee shall study also the constitutional problems for local churches at the request of the same, and recommend suggestions for improving the constitution thereof. The Committee shall supply at the direction of the Board the Parliamentarian for the Annual Meeting.

B. A **Credentials Committee** of five shall be appointed by the Board of Directors on a rotating basis for three year terms; the Conference Minister shall be an ex-officio member of this Committee without vote. This Committee shall have the following duties:

1) The Committee shall receive and review all applications for membership in the Conference. In making such a review, the Committee shall make every reasonable effort to investigate and interview all individuals making application to the Conference. The investigation should include, if at all possible, a personal interview by a Conference Care Committee member or their designee. They shall either approve or disapprove the application, or refer it to the Board of Directors for review. In the event of approval, the Committee has power to grant membership subject to approval by the next Annual Meeting of the Conference at which the applicant is present.

2) The Committee shall take action with regard to requests for transferal or dismissal, such action being subject to approval by the next Annual Meeting of the Conference except where dismissal has been requested by the party in question.

3) All applications for membership, transfer, or dismissal, either approved or disapproved by the Committee and all such applications then in process are to be listed and circulated by the Committee to the entire membership of the Conference not less than thirty days before the Annual Meeting. Only those so listed and circulated shall be presented to the Annual Meeting for ratification.

4) The Committee shall have the power to renew ministerial licenses granted by the Conference upon application by the licensee.

5) The Committee shall have the power to receive applications from prospective students who wish to prepare themselves for some form of the Gospel ministry and who desire to come under Conference Care. Such action will be subject to approval by the Conference at the Annual Meeting.

6) The Committee, through the Endorsing Agent for Military Chaplains and other institutional chaplains, shall report to the Board of Directors regarding the endorsement of any ministerial member seeking to practice an institutional or the military chaplaincy.
7) The Committee shall make an annual review of the ministerial activities of those with full memberships or licenses to determine the current outreach of the Conference and the propriety of continued ministerial status of the members.

8) The Committee shall make a careful investigation of those cases where discipline may be necessary as ordered by the Constitution (Article V, Sections 3-4).

C. A Chaplains Committee of four, shall be appointed by the Board of Directors to serve on a rotating basis for three year terms. The chairman of the Committee shall be the Endorsing Agent for Conference Chaplains and shall be appointed annually by the Board of Directors. The Committee shall be concerned with the support and spiritual well-being of all currently assigned Conference chaplains and their families. They shall assist the Conference in the recruitment, processing and endorsing of new chaplains. Their work shall be supportive and advisory with all action subject to the approval of the Conference Minister, the Credentials Committee and/or the Board of Directors.

D. A Finance Committee shall be appointed by the Board of Directors. The Treasurer and Controller shall serve as exofficio members of this Committee. The Finance Committee will review the Conference’s financial reports on a regular basis, establish sound financial controls, request an annual Audit, and review the findings of the Audit. The Finance Committee will also assist the Treasurer and Controller in writing an annual budget that will be submitted to the Board of Directors.

E. A Stewardship Committee shall be appointed by the Board of Directors. This Committee shall build a culture of biblical stewardship in the Conference. They shall devise ways and means of providing for the financial needs of the Conference and shall make such financial needs known to the membership of the Conference.

F. A Nominating Committee of five, two appointed by the Board of Directors and three to be elected by the Conference, shall serve on a rotating basis for three year terms. This Committee shall provide a slate of candidates for the various offices and committees with the exception of the first term of a new Conference Minister who shall be nominated by a special search committee appointed and instructed by the Board of Directors for that purpose. This Committee shall submit a preliminary slate of nominations to the Conference Minister who shall publish the slate to all Conference members and churches no less than thirty days in advance of the Annual Meeting.

1) The Board shall appoint an Historian for a three-year term. The Historian shall assure that the Conference office is a repository for materials of historical interest, maintain an historical account of the Conference from its inception, and promote an interest in the churches in the details of their own histories and anniversaries.

G. The Conference Services Council focuses on communications, women’s ministry, annual meeting planning, and the missions and outreach of the Conference. The Council shall be
made up of its Director and the chair of each of the following committees: Annual Gathering Planning, Communications, Women’s Ministry, Missions and Micronesia Ministry.

H. An Annual Gathering Planning Committee of five shall be under the supervision of the Board of Directors. The Board shall appoint an Annual Meeting Coordinator for a three year term who shall serve as Chairman of the Committee. In addition the Board shall appoint four other members, one of whom shall serve as Advance Site Planner, Local Arrangements Chairman, one as Registrar, and one as Seminar Coordinator. The Conference Minister, the President, and the Treasurer shall all be ex-officio members.

I. A Communications Committee of three to five members shall be appointed by the Board of Directors to serve on a rotating basis for three-year terms. The Communications Committee of the CCCC will be comprised of the Communication Coordinator, the FORESEE Editor and the Media Manager plus no more than two additional members also appointed as needed by the Board and selected for skills and expertise that are included under the committee’s purview.

1) The Communications Committee shall oversee, serve and assist the Home Office and other Conference entities to maintain current, effective communication of the purpose and values of the CCCC, news and updates and required administrative content to its constituents and to the world-wide audience as appropriate. The Communications Committee will have oversight and/or authorize production of print and electronic media that represents the CCCC including but not limited to: website design and implementation, social media, online audio/video projects, the Yearbook, published reports, Conference DVDs, and mass media communication and marketing pieces.

J. A Women’s Ministries Committee of a minimum of three and maximum of six shall be elected by the Conference on a rotating basis for three-year terms. This Committee shall seek to promote the growth and spiritual welfare of the women of the Conference. The Committee will seek to provide avenues for publications, correspondence, information for ideas and programs, and adequate funding for its own separate budget through contributions from women’s groups and individuals. The purpose of this Committee shall be to unify in Christ, encourage, strengthen, network, and minister to the needs of the women in member and other churches.

K. A Missions Committee of a minimum of three and a maximum of six shall be appointed by the Board of Directors for three year terms. This Committee shall encourage and stimulate cross-cultural mission interests in the local churches by assisting in the development of local missions programs as requested, by suggesting special missions’ projects to the Conference, and by encouraging the prayer and financial support of our member missionaries. It shall administer such missions’ scholarship funds as are entrusted to it by the Conference.

L. A Micronesia Ministries Committee of a minimum of three and a maximum of six shall be appointed by the Board of Directors on a rotating basis for three year terms. This Committee shall have the responsibility for the planning and promoting of the Brother to Brother ministry in cooperation with the Congregational Churches of Micronesia.
IV - Standards and Membership for Ministry

1. General Membership Information

A. A person who applies to this Conference as an Ordained Minister, Licensed Minister, Commissioned Christian Worker, student under Conference Care or Lay Preacher shall be required to provide a one-time application fee of an amount determined by the Board of Directors.

B. Full standing for Ministers and Commissioned Christian Workers shall require their attendance at an Annual Meeting.

C. For applicants seeking Ordained Ministerial standing and having no previous relationship with this Conference, a one-year waiting period shall be required. The Credentials Committee may grant a ministerial license in the meantime.

D. Prospective candidates for the ministry, the mission field, and other areas of service are encouraged to apply for Conference Care Membership.

E. Full standing for Ordained Ministers, Licensed Ministers, Commissioned Christian Workers, and students under Conference Care requires that they be a person of Christian character and conduct, evidencing a consistent personal testimony of Christian experience, expressing a godly motivation for seeking this standing, demonstrating knowledge of the Bible and Christian theology and have membership in a congregationally governed church.

F. Only an Associate Membership may be granted to those having their credentials and/or other membership in a non-congregationally governed body. This Associate Membership will carry with it all the privileges of the Conference with the exception of holding office, serving on the Board of Directors or Credentials Committee, a committee chairmanship, and voting.

G. Membership cards for Ordained Ministers, Licensed Ministers, Commissioned Christian Workers and Lay Preachers shall be issued annually on a calendar year basis following the return of the annual questionnaire and a gift of any amount to the financial support of the General Fund of the Conference. Refusal to contribute in this way to the financial support of the Conference for a period of two consecutive years will result in a review by the Credentials Committee and in dismissal should it be shown to be warranted. Ordained Ministers, Licensed Ministers, Commissioned Christian Workers and Lay Preachers who are inactive in the Conference for a period of two years, during which time they do not answer Conference or regional correspondence or questionnaires; do not attend any Conference or regional meetings; and do not make any contact whatever with this Conference, shall be contacted if at all possible by the Credentials Committee to ascertain their interest in the Conference. If there is no response or no interest indicated, the names of such members may be recommended for removal from Conference membership by the Credentials Committee at the Annual Meeting.
H. Ordained Ministers, Licensed Ministers, and Commissioned Christian Workers who for a period of two or more years (during one year for Licensed Ministers) fail to exercise the functions of the ministry for reasons other than disability or retirement and who pursue secular employment with no apparent effort to serve as a pastor or in some capacity as a minister (i.e. beyond those activities ordinarily done by laymen) shall be questioned by the Credentials Committee as to the propriety of their continued standing as a minister or a Commissioned Christian Worker. If such persons persist in the neglect of their ministry and refuse to resign from Conference standing unless there are extenuating circumstances, the Credentials Committee may recommend, to any Annual Meeting of the Conference, removal of their membership status or transferal to Individual Lay Membership within the Conference. The right to request reinstatement upon a return to proper ministry is presumed.

2. Ordained Ministerial Membership
   A. A Ministerial standing in this Conference shall require:
      1) A minimum academic attainment of a degree from an accredited Bible institute or the equivalent in formal education or Christian service. However, this Conference considers seminary training to be desirable.
      2) A vocational call to a specific place of service that involves the ministry of the Word.
      3) Acceptable ordination to the Christian ministry, as determined by the Credentials Committee.
      4) Reception into membership in the Conference in the manner provided by the Constitution (Article V).
   B. Good and regular standing of ministers shall indicate that they do hold Conference membership and are not under disciplinary penalty as a result of charges against them.

3. Licensed Ministerial Membership
   A. Ministerial license to preach conferring authority to perform the regular functions of parish ministry, including the solemnization of marriages where legally permissible, shall be granted by the Conference upon recommendation by the Credentials Committee and shall expire with the closing date of the ensuing Annual Meeting of the Conference. Such license is renewable at the discretion of the Credentials Committee upon application to its chairman at least thirty days before expiration of the license.
   B. A Licensed Ministerial standing in this Conference shall require:
      1) A minimum academic attainment of a degree from an accredited Bible institute or the equivalent education or Christian service. However, this Conference considers seminary training to be desirable.
      2) A call to a particular place of service that involves the ministry of the Word.
3) Reception into membership in the Conference in the manner provided by the Constitution (Article V).

C. Licensed Ministerial standing shall be recognized as valid as long as the licensee is actively engaged in an appropriate form of ministry.

D. Under special circumstances, a student in seminary may be granted Licensed Ministerial standing while performing the functions of a parish ministry.

E. Licensed Ministerial standing is normally the first step to ordination and Ordained Ministerial standing. A license should be held for one year before seeking ordination.

4. Commissioned Christian Worker Membership

A. Persons who have been commissioned into a Christian vocation such as a missionary, tent making worker, mission executive or support worker, an editor of a Christian periodical, a director of Christian education, a director of evangelism, a minister of music, or those who give service within Christian non-profit agencies as a teacher, doctor, nurse, or social worker may be received into Conference membership as a Commissioned Christian Worker.

B. Commissioned Christian Worker standing in the Conference shall require:

1) A competency in the chosen professional field, on-the-job experience may be considered as equivalency for formal training in certain cases.

2) Acceptable commissioning by a local church into a particular Christian vocation, as determined by the Credentials Committee.

3) An engagement or formal invitation to a particular position.

4) Reception into membership in the Conference in the manner provided by the Constitution (Article V).

5) Since commissioning is to a particular vocation, if there is a change in vocation, there must be a recommissioning. If there is a change in church membership, then the new church must endorse the commissioning.

C. Persons called to such Christian vocation other than the ordained ministry and who are received into the Conference as Commissioned Christian Workers are entitled to all the rights and privileges of the Conference. This status does not grant authority to perform the regular functions of parish ministry, including the solemnization of marriages.

D. The Commission shall be recognized as valid as long as the Commissioned Christian Worker is actively engaged in the form of specific service to which he was commissioned.

5. Conference Care Membership

A. Prospective candidates for the ministry, the mission field, and other areas of service such as Christian education, church administration, ministry of music and similar areas, may be re-
received under Conference Care for guidance in preparation. Under such care the enrollee will study the Conference Study Course. The enrollee shall have an annual personal conference with a member of the Credentials Committee or with some Conference representative appointed by them. A person who has been received under Conference Care is considered a member of the Conference under Conference Care and is entitled to vote at all Annual Meetings and special meetings of the Conference. His vote does not necessarily have to be included in the delegation from his home church, if that church is a member of the Conference.

B. Conference Care standing may be granted to candidates from foreign countries who are resident, and only for so long as they are resident, for study in the United States of America.

6. Lay Preacher Membership

A. The Conference shall provide for the status of Lay Preacher upon the application of an individual to the Credentials Committee and shall be available only to lay members of the Conference. Such status shall be granted for the purpose of recognizing an active lay witness of an individual, but it shall not include the privileges of Licensed Ministerial standing such as authority granted by the Conference to perform the regular functions of a pastorate including the solemnization of marriages, and officiating at funerals, baptisms/dedications, and the Lord’s Supper.

B. The status of Lay Preacher for the individual shall expire with the closing date of the ensuing Annual Meeting of the Conference and be renewable at the discretion of the Credentials Committee upon application at least thirty days before the expiration of such status.

7. Individual Lay Membership

A. This membership shall be granted to members of congregationally governed churches which are not members of this Conference. Such Individual Lay Members shall be granted the full privilege of Conference membership in accord with the Constitution (Article V, Sections 1-4 and Article VII, Section 3).

B. An Associate Lay Membership may be granted to individuals who are members of non-congregationally governed churches which will carry with it all the privileges of Associate status (By-law VII, Section 1,f).

8. Unprocessed Applications

Churches, ministers, or individual lay members from non-member churches, whose applications for membership have been processed too late to be circulated to the entire Conference membership before the Annual Meeting, or whose applications are still in process, may be given the right to speak from the floor and/or the right to vote at the said Annual Meeting, by a majority vote of the assembled delegates.
V. Standards and Membership for Churches

1. Churches

A. Churches applying for membership to this Conference shall make application to the Credentials Committee, and be considered under guidelines approved by the Board of Directors. Standing as a Member Church requires that the church affirms agreement with the CCCC Statement of Faith and the CCCC Statement of Polity. The church shall also agree to conduct its ministry in agreement with the CCCC Code of Ethics for Churches. Additionally, standing as a member church shall require:

1) Acceptable Constitution and By-laws.
2) Record of a vote by the membership to join the CCCC.
3) Submission of the most recent Annual Report of the church.

B. Leadership representatives of the applicant church shall have attended at least one Annual Meeting.

C. Churches shall honor their witness to Christ, to one another, and to the Conference in both doctrine and demeanor, the Statement of Faith and Code of Ethics for Churches serving as an initial guide.

D. A Member Church shall maintain ongoing communication and activity with the Conference. A Member Church is entitled to appoint delegates to vote at all Annual Meetings and special meetings of the Conference, as per Article VII of the CCCC Constitution.

E. Membership shall be for as long as the Church continues its ministry. Churches who are inactive in the Conference for a period of two years, during which time they do not participate in the financial support of the Conference; answer Conference or regional correspondence or questionnaires; do not participate in Conference or regional meetings, or do not make any contact whatever with the Conference, shall be contacted if at all possible by the Credentials Committee to ascertain their interest in the Conference. If there is no response or interest indicated, the names of such member churches may be recommended for removal from Conference membership by the credentials committee at the Annual Meeting.

F. Concerns about the departure of a local church from the CCCC Statement of Faith, Statement of Polity, Code of Ethics for Churches, or dishonorable conduct and conflict shall be referred to the Credentials Committee, who shall deploy the resources of the Conference toward resolution of the concern. If concerns are validated, the Board of Directors shall be apprised, and the Credentials Committee shall recommend to the Conference a vote for removal at the Annual Meeting.
9. **Church in Development**

A. Churches that are newly planted with a CCCC member Pastor and in partnership with the Church Multiplication Committee may be received as a Church in Development for guidance and encouragement by the CCCC until the church is fully organized, meeting all the requirements for church membership in the CCCC Constitution and By-laws and the standards of the Credentials Committee.

B. Good and regular standing shall require that a Church in Development submits an annual written report to the Church Multiplication Committee.

C. A Church in Development shall be assigned one delegate.

D. Processes for Member Church standing shall be established by the Church Multiplication Committee and the Board of Directors and the Credentials Committee.

**VI. Ordination to the Christian Ministry**

1. Ordination to the ministry shall be by a local church, after examination by a council called by said church.

2. A candidate for ordination to the Christian ministry and subsequent ministerial membership in this Conference will be expected to have a life which is bearing the fruit of the Spirit, and which is marked by deep spirituality and the best of ethical practices. The candidate may be disqualified by any habits or practices in his life which do not glorify God in his body which belongs to God, or which might cause any brother in Christ to stumble.

3. Every candidate for ordination is encouraged to first apply for Ministerial License.

4. This Conference recommends that any local church which calls an unordained person to its pastorate who does not hold a Ministerial License from this Conference allow a trial period of one year before proceeding with his ordination.

**VII. Finance**

There is to be no per-capita assessment or apportionment levied by this Conference upon the member churches or ministers. The churches and ministers are expected to assume voluntarily a share in the financial support of the General Fund of the Conference. This does not preclude fees for services such as an application fee.

**VIII. Conference Records**

All records of Conference business in the hands of Conference officials are the property of the Conference, contents of which must be made available to authorized Conference officials upon request, and which must be delivered to the Conference upon termination of the service of officials.
IX. Seal

The seal of the Conference in use at the time of this Constitutional revision shall continue as the official seal of the Conference, and shall be used by having the same, or a facsimile thereof, impressed or affixed, or reproduced otherwise.

X. Fiscal Year

The fiscal year of the Conference shall be from January 1 to December 31.

XI. Amendments

These By-laws may be amended by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the Conference members present and voting at an Annual Meeting or special meeting of the Conference, provided that in writing thirty days notice of the substance of proposed amendments to the By-laws be given to all members of the Conference. Conference documents cited as binding (serves a defining role) in these By-laws shall be eligible for amendment under the same terms as these By-laws. Position Papers and other statements of public stance of the Conference shall be presented to the Conference for ratification, amendment, or dissolution by standards established by the Board of Directors. Upon adoption of amendments, the orderly numbering, lettering, capitalization and spelling of the By-laws shall be cared for by the Constitution Study Committee.